UNITED STATES

STAMPS AND COVERS
including the Prize Winning Collection of
5c JEFFERSON STAMPS
offered by the owner Mrs. Cedora Hanus

GENERAL FOREIGN

AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
MAY 5, 6, 7, 1960
1 P.M. EACH DAY
CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. The terms of sale are strictly cash to the highest bidder. All buyers are expected to pay for lots within three days of receipt, unless special arrangements have been made prior to the sale.
2. All bids are per lot as numbered in the catalogue and not per piece, unless otherwise announced by the auctioneer at the time of sale.
3. Any lot the description of which is incorrect is returnable only within three days of receipt. All disputed lots must be returned intact as received. Lots containing five or more stamps are not returnable at any time. No lots may be returned by purchasers who have had the opportunity to examine them before the sale.
4. Successful mail bidders, unless they are known to us or supply acceptable references, will be notified of the amount of the lots secured for them, and are expected to send payment in full before the lots are forwarded.
5. If the purchase price has not been paid within the time limit, or lots taken up within seven days from date of sale, they may be resold and any losses arising from such sale charged to the defaulter.
6. All stamps are sold as genuine, except where sold “As Is”. Claims for any lot proving otherwise, must be made within two weeks from date of sale.
7. The right is reserved to group two or more lots, also withdraw any lot or lots from the sale, or to act on behalf of the seller.
8. Until paid for in full all lots remain the property of Robert A. Siegel.
9. No commission is charged for buying at our sales, but all forwarding charges will be added to the purchase price.
10. Upon written application lots may be sent for examination prior to the auction, conditional upon being mailed back by registered mail, adequately insured, within 24 hours of receipt. The applicant is completely responsible for all lots sent for examination, and for the insurance of same against mishap, from the time of receipt until they are actually received back, and is to pay all expenses of postage and insurance.
11. The placing of a bid shall constitute acceptance of the foregoing conditions of sale.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
GREGORY MOZIAN, Licensed Auctioneers

In sending bids, always state the highest price you are prepared to pay for the lot. Your limit will not be used as a starting bid unless absolutely necessary.

DESCRIPTIONS

Superb—the finest condition for noteworthy, outstanding copies.
Very Fine (VF)—means that there is a slight deviation from the above.
Fine (F)—means that the perforations do not touch the design on issues after 1890, but in some cases may just touch in earlier issues; if used, fairly lightly cancelled.
Very Good (VG)—means that the appearance is generally fine but that the perforations cut the design slightly.
Good (G)—means average off-centering; or fairly attractive with slight defects. Original gum is not to be expected on 19th Century stamps up to 1888 unless so stated.

Scott’s 1960 Specialized United States Catalogue is used for cataloguing our lots of United States and Scott’s Standard Catalogue, 1960 for others.

WE SOLICIT FINE MATERIAL FOR FUTURE SALES
**230th SALE**

**MAY 5, 6 and 7, 1960 — 1 P.M. EACH DAY**

**ROBERT A. SIEGEL**
489 Fifth Avenue
New York 17, N.Y.
Tel.: Murray Hill 2-0980

Please purchase for me at your auction to be held May 5, 6 and 7, 1960, the lots named below, the prices annexed being my limit on each lot. I agree to remit for purchases in accordance with the **Conditions of Sale** and to return no lots later than three days after receipt.

**REFERENCES PLEASE**
(If unknown to us)

**SIGNED**
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**VALUATIONS**

Upon request, estimate of value furnished on any lots in this auction.
Our sales contain many 19th Century covers and fancy cancellations. We have had many requests to give the estimated cash value on these lots. We are trying to place a fair net valuation on each lot as a guide for bidding when no catalogue value portrays the true value. The chart below will be used, for example E. IV means our estimate cash value on this lot is $30.00 to $40.00. Lots may actually realize more or less than these estimates and under no circumstances are these estimates to be considered reserves but merely a guide to bidding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. I</td>
<td>up to $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. II</td>
<td>$10.00 to $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. III</td>
<td>$20.00 to $30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. IV</td>
<td>$30.00 to $40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. V</td>
<td>$40.00 to $50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VI</td>
<td>$50.00 to $75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VII</td>
<td>$75.00 to $100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VIII</td>
<td>$100.00 to $150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. IX</td>
<td>$150.00 to $200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. X</td>
<td>$200.00 to $250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. XI</td>
<td>$250.00 to $350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. XII</td>
<td>$350.00 to $500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. XIII</td>
<td>$500.00 to $750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. XIV</td>
<td>$750.00 to $1000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. XV</td>
<td>over $1000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRST SESSION
THURSDAY, MAY 5th, 1960 — 1 P.M.

UNITED STATES COVERS

STAMPLESS COVERS

1 ? Alexandersville, O. Str. Line in Brown, Red on 2 covers, Very Fine .... E. III
2 ? Alfred, Maine in Red Circle, Red 5 cancel, Very Fine ...................... E. I
3 ? American Letter Mail Co., Forwarded by Hardens Letter Office Markings in Red Ovals two covers, last on letter to France, F.-V.F. ............... E. II
4 ? Ashfield, Mass. in pretty Green Frameless Circle, Green “5” cancel, V.F. E. I
5 ? Bloomingburg, O. in str. line on 1846 cover, Fine .......................... E. I
6 ? Clarksville, O. in Str. Line, Very Fine ...................................... E. I
7 ? Cleaveland, O. Str. Line in Red Rectangles, 2 diff. Types, Very Fine .... E. II
8 ? Cleaveland, O., Cleveland, O. Str. Lines in Red Rectangles on 2 covers, Fine to Very Fine ................................................... E. II
9 ? Cleaveland, O. Str. Line in Red Rectangles, 2 diff. types, F.-V.F. ...... E. II
10 ? Cleaveland, O. Str. Line in Red Rectangles, 3 diff. types, F.-V.F....... E. III
11 ? Cleaveland, O., Cleveland, O. Str. Line on 3 covers, diff. types, F.-V.F. E. III
12 ? Cleaveland, O. Str. Line in Red Rectangles on 3 covers, 2 types, F.-V.F. E. III
13 ? Cleaveland, O. Str. Lines in Red Rectangles on 3 covers, F.-V.F. .... E. III
14 ? Cleaveland, O. Str. Line in Red Rectangles, 2 diff. types, Very Fine ... E. II
15 ? Cleaveland, O. Str. Line in Red Oval on 3 covers, Very Good to Fine .... E. II
16 ? Cleaveland, O. Str. Line in Red Rectangles on 4 covers, includes Cleve­land spelling, Very Good to Fine ............................................. E. III
17 ? Colerain, 8th Month, 4th, Ohio in Circle, Free cancel on interesting Quaker Date cover, Fine ......................................................... E. I
18 ? Colms, Geo. in Balloon Circle on 1829 cover, Fine ......................... E. I
19 ? Conn., Mass. Stampless Covers, Lot of 69 covers, mostly South Glasten­bury, Conn. including ms. cancel, includes 3 Green 5 cancels, V.G.-V.F. E. II
21 ? Deersville, Ohio in Fancy Blue Dotted Circle, Fancy Blue Paid 3 cancel Beautiful Bold Strikes, Extremely Fine ................................. (Photo) E. III
22 ? Deersville, Ohio in Fancy-Dotted Circles, Fancy Dotted Paid 3, Paid 5 cancels on 2 covers, Fine to Very Fine ...................................... E. III

LOTS ON VIEW FROM APRIL 20th
OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY, APRIL 30th
SALES START AT 1 P.M.
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23  Elyria, Ohio, Newark, O. Str. Line pmks in Rectangles, Fine                      E. II
24  Fort Madison, Ia. in Circle, fancy negative 10 cancel, two covers, Fine to Very Fine E. I
25  Harwinton, Ct. in Red Arched Straight Line, Very Fine                        E. II
26  Illinois Stampless, 6 covers including 40c rate to Calif., Lockport, Springfield, Little Fort, Alton, Very Good to Very Fine E. II
27  Indiana Stampless Covers, Lot of 34 covers, various Towns including Terre Haute, New Albany, South Bend, Evansville, Madison, Richmond, Lafayette etc., includes diff. rates, Fine to Very Fine......................... E. IV
28  Ladies Envelopes, 85 small covers, mostly embossed, wide variety of postmarks, Very Good to Very Fine......................................................... E. V
29  Lex. K. in Str. Line on 1805 cover, Fine .................................................. E. I
30  Little Beaver Bridge, Ohio in Str. Line inside Red Square, Fine ................. E. II
31  Michigan Stampless, 12 covers including Lapeer, Birmingham, Battle Creek, Jackson, Ypsilanti, Very Good to Very Fine ........................................ E. II
32  New York P. O. Dept. Label describing salvaged mail from sunken Steamer Oregon in 1886 on large part of cover, Interesting ......................... E. I
33  New York Ship, 7 cts. in Red & Black Circles on 2 covers to Baltimore, Very Fine ......................... E. I
34  New York Ship in Red Circles, 3 covers, one has Ship in str. line, letters written from Labrador, Fine .................................................. E. II
35  North Evans, N. Y. in str. line on 3 covers, covers ragged, Very Good .......... E. I
36  Ohio, 39 Ladies Envelopes, all small mostly embossed, wide variety of pmks. Very Good to Very Fine .................................................. E. III
37  Ohio Stampless Covers, Specialized Collection of 398 covers including many diff. towns & diff. types of town cancels, many diff. rates, types of cancels, colors, a wonderful opportunity for Specialist Study ................ E. VIII
38  Rutersville, Tex. in Circle, postmasters ms. Free on Illustrated Cover showing Soldiers in front of House, Very Good .................................................. E. I
39  St. Clairsville, O. in Green Circle, Green Negative Paid 5, Very Fine .................. E. II
40  St. Clairsville, O. in Green Circle, Green Negative Paid 5, Very Fine ............. E. II
41  St. Clairsville, O. in Green Circle, Green Negative 5 in circle cancel, V. F. .......... E. II
42  Ship, Steamboat, Steamship 20, 8 covers with various Ship or Steamboat pmks., Very Good to Very Fine .................................................. E. II
43  South Glastenbury, Ct., Feb. 14 in Magenta Circle on cover with fancy Valentine Enclosure, Fine .................................................. E. I
44  South Hadley, Mass. in Green Circle, Large Green 5 cancel, three covers, Fine .................................................. E. I
45  "Steamship 10" in Circle, 80 covers from South America to New York, some have ms. Steamer names, Very Good–Very Fine .................................................. E. IV
46  Steubenville, N. Western Territory address on 1790 cover from Geneva, no postmark, Interesting .................................................. E. II
48  Trans-Atlantic Stampless Covers to & from U. S., 22 covers with various Transit Marks, Very Good–Very Fine .................................................. E. II
50  Warren, O., May 11 in Str. Line, Very Fine (1833) ........................................ E. I
51  Warren, O., Dec. 22 (1833) in Str. Line, Fine .................................................. E. I
52  Way 6 in Circle, clear strike, Very Fine .................................................. E. I
53  Stampless Covers, Lot of over 400 covers including many diff. Towns, Rates, colored cancels, many diff. States represented, V. G.–V. F. ............. E. VIII

POSTMASTER PROVISIONALS

54  New York, N. Y., 5c Black (9X1). Margins 3 sides, ragged at left, tied Red Grid, ms “Due 5”, Good .................................................. 110.00
55  New York, N. Y., 5c Black (9X1). Margins 3 sides, just in at U. L., ms cancel, Red New York pmk., Fine ........................................... 110.00
56  New York, N. Y., 5c Black (9X1). Margins all around, tied Red Grid cancel, Red New York pmk., small piece of U. L. corner added, V. F. appearing ........................................... 110.00

1847 ISSUE

57  5c Brown (1). Margins all around, tied Red New York Grid pmk., V. F.  (Photo) ........................................... 50.00
58  5c Red Brown (1). Margins 3 sides, touched at top, tied Red Grid, Red Cleveland, O. pmk., Fine .......................................................... 50.00
59  5c Red Brown (1). Tied Blue Phila., Pa. pmk., Very Good ........................................... 50.00
60  5c Brown (1). Right Sheet Margin Stamp, Margins all around, tied ms. cancel, Blue Washington Railroad pmk., V. F. ........................................................................... E. V
61  5c Brown (1). Margins all around except touched at B., ms. cancel, clear Blue Eastern R. R. pmk., Fine ........................................... E. V
62  5c Red Brown (1). Horiz. Pair tied Blue Philadelphia pmk., 1 stamp has crease from letter fold, other tiny interior crease ........................................... 125.00
63  10c Black (2). Margins all around though close at left, tied unusual Red Bars, Red Jefferson, O. pmk., Fine ........................................... 125.00
64  10c Black (2). Stamp with piece out at top tied Red New York Grid, Spacefiller  ........................................... 125.00

1851 ISSUE

65  1c Blue, Ty. II (7). Margins all around except close at R., tied Boston Paid cancel, Fine .......................................................... 20.00
66  1c Blue, Ty. II (7). Horiz. Strip of 3 tied Salem, O. pmk. on cover with Illustrated Furniture Manufacturer Corner Card, 1 stamp creased before being affixed to cover, Fine appearing ........................................... 65.00+
67  1c Blue, Ty. II (7). Block of 3 tied Geneva, O. pmk. & ms. cancel, top stamp shows Sheet Margin, bot. 2 stamps have closed tears, Attractive E. II
68  1c Blue, Ty. II, II, IIIa (7, 8A). Three singles tied Grids, Elk Horn, Wis. pmk. on neat cover, Fine ........................................... E. IV
69  1c Blue, Ty. II, IV (7, 9). Three of each including Pair, Strip of 3 tied on 2 covers, Very Good ........................................... 96.00
70  1c Blue, Ty. II, IV (7, 9). Four covers, 3 of last, all tied, Fine ........................................... 65.00
71  1c Blue, Ty. II, 3c Red, 10c Green, Ty. II, III (7, 25, 32-33). Tied Harrisville, Ohio and ms. “15” on Overall Illustrated Phonetic Alphabet cover to England, stamps defective & cover bit ragged ........................................................................... E. III
72  1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Margins all around, tied Paid cancel, Very Fine  ........................................... E. II
73  1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Margins all around, tied Cleveland, O. pmk., V. F. ........................................... 15.00
74  1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Margins all around, tied Milwaukee, Wis. pmk., V. F. ........................................... 15.00
75  1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Margins all around, tied Detroit, Mich. on small embossed Ladies cover, cover slightly frayed, stamp Very Fine ........................................... 15.00
76  1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Margins all around except just in L. R., tied Milwaukee, Wis. pmk., Fine ........................................... 15.00
77  1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Horiz. Strip of 3, Margins all around except touched at left, tied Blue Petersburg, Va. pmk., stamps have slight gum stains, Fine to Very Fine ........................................... 45.00+
78  3c Orange Brown (10). Margins all around, tied Red Grid, Red “Chicago, Ill., Jul 3” pmk., Third Day of Use, Very Fine ........................................... E. IV
79  3c Orange Brown, First Month of Use (10). Margins all around, tied Red New York, Jul 30 pmk. & grid, Very Fine ........................................... E. II
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3c Orange Brown (10). Margins all around, Small Boston Paid cancel, Very Fine ................................................................. E.II
3c Orange Brown (10). Bot. Sheet Margin Single, Margins all around, tied Livonia, N. Y. pmk. on embossed Ladies Cover, slight age stain on cover, Very Fine Stamp ....................................................... E.II
3c Copper Brown (10). Tied Red Grid, Red Cleveland, O. pmk., V. F. .......................................................... E.I
3c Orange Brown (10). Margins all around, tied New York pmk., V. F. .......................................................... E.I
3c Orange Brown (10). Margins all around, tied Cincinnati, O. pmk., V. F. .......................................................... E.I
3c Orange Brown (10). Top Sheet Margin stamp, margins all around, tied, cover frayed, stamp Very Fine .................................................. E.II
3c Orange Brown (10). Margins all around, tied Baltimore pmk., V. F. .......................................................... E.II
3c Orange Brown (10). Tied unusual 3 Bar Grid cancel, Newburyport, Ms. pmk., Fine .................................................. E.II
3c Orange Brown (10). Margins all around, tied, Red Mobile, Ala. pmk., Very Fine .................................................. E.II
3c Orange Brown (10). Tied Indiana, Texas pmk., Very Good .......................................................... E.I
3c Orange Brown (10). Margins all around, tied Cleveland, O. pmk., V. F. .................................................. E.I
3c Orange Brown (10). Margins all around, tied blue Phila. pmk., V. F. .................................................. E.II
3c Orange Brown (10). Margins all around, Magenta Grid cancel, Magenta South Glastenbury, Ct. pmk., Very Fine .................................................. E.I
3c Orange Brown (10). Tied Blue Grid, Blue Webster, Mass. pmk. on small embossed Ladies cover, Pretty, Fine .................................................. E.I
3c Orange Brown (10). Tied New York 4 Bar cancels, Very Fine .................................................. E.I
3c Orange Brown (10). Two covers tied Small Boston Paid cancels, Fine to Very Fine .................................................. E.II
3c Orange Brown (10). Two covers tied Small Boston Paid cancels, Fine .................................................. E.II
3c Orange Brown (10). Three tiny embossed Ladies covers tied, Fine .................................................. E.II
3c Orange Brown (10). Three covers tied, includes Small Boston Paid cancel, Fine to Very Fine .................................................. E.II
3c Orange Brown (10). Four covers tied, Fine .................................................. E.II
3c Orange Brown (10). Four covers tied, Fine–Very Fine .................................................. E.II
3c Orange Brown (10). Five covers tied town cancels, includes blue, magenta pmks., Fine–Very Fine .................................................. E.II
3c Orange Brown (10). Five covers tied, Fine–Very Fine .................................................. E.II
3c Orange Brown (10). Thirty-six covers, mostly tied, includes Small Boston Paid cancels, Good–Fine .................................................. 180.00+
3c Dull Red (11). Margins all around, Triple Transfer, 92L2L, tied blue town cancel, Very Fine .................................................. 12.50+
3c Brownish Carmine (11). Tied clear Green Newport, Mich. pmk. on embossed Ladies cover, Very Fine .................................................. E.II
3c Orange Brown (10). Tied Red Dotted Grid cancel, unusual red Harwinton, Ct. in Arch cancel, cover has closed tear, Very Good .................................................. E.I
3c Dull Red (11). Clear strike of blue “3” cancel, blue Oberlin, O. pmk., F. .................................................. E.I
3c Brownish Carmine (11). Tied, Sporting Hill, Pa. in Double Circle pmk. on cover with Millersville, Pa. Normal School Corner Card, V. F. .................................................. E.I
3c Dull Red (11). Tied scarce str. line Hinchley, O. in Fancy Frame cancel, Very Good .................................................. E.II
3c Brownish Carmine (11). Tied Albany, N. Y. pmk. on Turned Cover with Hartford, Ct. pmk. & Red “Missent” marking, Very Good .................................................. E.I
3c Dull Red (11). Tied on scarce English Overall Illustrated Temperance Cover, Fine .................................................. (Photo) E.V
| 114 | 3c Brownish Carmine (11). Tied Massillon, O. pmk on attractive Illustrated Advertising cover showing Steam Foundry, Very Fine | E. II |
| 115 | 3c Brownish Carmine (11). Tied Oxford, O. on neat cover with Blue Oxford Female College Corner Card, Fine | N | E. II |
| 116 | 3c Dull Red (11). Tied Massillon, Ohio pmk. on cover with Illustrated Steam Foundry Corner Card, Very Fine | E. II |
| 117 | 3c Dull Red (11). Margins all around, tied Blue St. Anthony’s Falls, M. T. pmks., Very Fine | E. II |
| 118 | 3c Dull Red, Broadway Post Office, 1c Black (11, 26L1). Tied clear New York, Jul 22, 1853 cancel on neat cover, Very Fine | (Photo) E. IX |
| 119 | 3c Brownish Carmine (11). Two covers with large Magenta South Glastenbury, Ct. pmks., Very Fine | E. I |
| 121 | 3c Imperforate (11). Three covers with Illustrated Corner Cards including Hotel Covers, Furniture Dealer, Fine | E. I |
| 122 | 3c Imperforate (11). Five covers with Corner Cards including Mower, Very Good–Very Fine | E. II |
| 123 | 3c Imperforate (11). Five covers with Corner Cards including Commission Merchant, Grocer, Hardware, Fine–Very Fine | E. II |
| 124 | 3c Imperforate (11). Ten covers including Forwarded, University of Va., Paid 3, Red, Green cancels, Very Good–Very Fine | E. II |
| 125 | 3c Imperforate (11). 17 covers including Red, University of Va., U. S. Express Mail, Balloon Town cancels, Very Good–Very Fine | E. II |
| 126 | 3c Imperforate (11). Twenty-five covers tied, all have Margins all around, includes 51L5L, Cracked Plate, Three Rows, Gash on Shoulder, cancels, etc., Very Fine | E. IV |
| 127 | 3c Imperforates (11). Ninety-four Ladies Envelopes, all small size covers mostly embossed, wide variety of pmks., Very Good–Very Fine | E. V |
| 128 | 3c Imperforate (11). 95 covers including Sheet Margins, Plate varieties, many diff. Town cancels, Very Good–Fine | 76.00 |
| 129 | 3c Imperforate (11). 100 covers including many diff. Towns, plate varieties, Very Good–Fine | 80.00 |
| 130 | 3c Dull Red, 3c Pink Entire (11, U34). Two covers tied str. line Steam Boat cancels, last has “Due 2cts” marking, Fine–Very Fine | E. II |
| 131 | 10c Green, Ty. I, Three (13). Horiz. Pair & single tied Red New York pmk. on cover to Germany, 1 stamp lightly creased from letter fold, Good–Fine | (Photo) 385.00 |
| 132 | 10c Green (14). Horiz. Strip of 4, Margins 3 sides, just in at top, tied Boston Paid cancel on reduced cover to Cal. | 110.00+ |
| 133 | 10c Green, Ty. Ill (15). Margins all around, tied New York, 1855 pmk., Very Fine | 25.00 |
| 134 | 12c Black (17). Single tied blue Cincinnati, O. on domestic cover with Insurance Co. Corner Card, Very Good | 125.00 |

**1857 ISSUE**

<p>| 135 | 1c Blue, Ty. Ic (19 var.). Tied Watertown, N.Y. on drop letter, V. F. | E. VIII |
| 136 | 1c Blue, Ty. II (20). Tied on neat cover, Very Fine | 25.00 |
| 137 | 1c Blue, Ty. II (20). Tied Richmond pmk, Fine | 25.00 |
| 138 | 1c Blue, Ty. II (20). Tied Wilmington, Del. pmk., Fine | 25.00 |
| 139 | 1c Blue, Ty. III, Ty. Illa, Five (21–22). Six stamps, 11–12, 52, 58, 62–63L4, tied town cancel &amp; ms. cancel on double rate cover, slight gum stains on 2 stamps, Ashbrook letter and photo, Fine | (Photo) 212.50+ |
| 140 | 1c Blue, Ty. IV (23). Horiz. Strip of 3 tied Blu Richfield, O. pmk., 1 stamp has few short perfs., others, Fine | 200.00+ |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>1c Blue, Ty. V, Ear Ring Flaw (24). Position 10L9 showing Centerline at K, tied, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Two covers, Vert. Strip of 3 tied Blue Butterville, Ind. pmk, Block of 3 tied Thomason, Ohio, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Two covers with Horiz. Strips of 3 tied, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Three covers tied Red cancels including N. Y. Carrier cancel, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Eleven covers tied, Very Good–Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>1c Blue, Ty. V, Used in Combination with 1c Blue, Two (24, 63). Tied Syracuse, N. Y., Jan 16 (1862) pmk, Interesting Combination use as 1857 Issue was demonetized, Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>3c Rose; Ty. I (25). Twelve covers, tied, Very Good–Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Tied Copper Mines, Polk Co., Tenn. pmk., Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Tied blue “Cincinnati &amp; Louisville Mail Route” cancel, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Tied fancy Vinton, Ioa Rosette cancel, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Tied Darian, N. Y. Grid on cover with Illustrated Peoples College Corner Card, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Tied Ann Arbor, Mich. pmk. on Overall Illustrated University of Michigan cover, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Two covers with Marietta College or Normal School Corner Cards, last Illustrated, Fine–Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Three covers tied, Way, Steam, New York Ship cancels, Very Good–Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Four covers, stamps show Plate varieties including interesting double transfer, Very Good–Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Eight covers with attractive overall Illustrated Advertising, Very Good–Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Eight covers tied Balloon Town pmks., mostly diff., Very Good–Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>3c Red (26). 10 covers with mostly diff. Michigan pmks., V. G.–V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>3c Red (26). 22 covers selected for fancy or interesting cancels including Geometrics, Paid, Reds, Pension Office, College, V. G.–V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>3c Red (26). Twenty-five covers with Corner Cards including Illustrated, includes Washing Machine, Flow, Insurance Cos., Very Good–Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>3c Red (26). 52 Ladies Envelopes all small covers, mostly embossed, wide variety of pmks., Very Good–Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>3c Red (26). 135 covers including many diff. town pmks., many states included, some ms. pmks., Good–Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>3c Red (26). 185 covers with Ohio pmks., many diff. towns &amp; types, includes Colored, Balloon pmks., Very Good–Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>10c Green, Ty. V (35). Two covers tied San Francisco, Cal. &amp; East Corinth, Vt. pmks., Fine–Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>12c Black (36). Two singles tied Red New York Br. Pkt, 19 pmk, on neat cover to London, various transit marks, Fine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RAILROAD COVERS

172 12  Albany & Buffalo, R. R., Baltimore R. R., Boston & Albany, R. R. pmks. on 3 covers, Fine

173 12  Balt. & Ohio Rail Rd. in Blue Circle, Blue 5 in Circle-cancel, Very Fine

174 12  Boston & Fitchburg R. R. in Blue Circle, Blue 5 cancel, Very Fine

175 12  Greenville & Columbia R. R. in Circle, "5" cancel, bold strikes, Very Fine

176 12  3c Dull Red (11). Tied "W. & P. River Mail" (Wheeling & Park River Mail) cancel, Fine, Scarce


179 12  3c Greens, Seven covers with Rail Road cancels, Very Good-Very Fine

180 12  3c Red Entire (U9). "Cleveland & Pittsburgh R. R." cancel, Fine

181 12  3c Red Entire (U10). Tied Cincinnati's B. & Chill. R. R., 0 in circle pmk., Scarce, Fine

182 12  3c Red (U10). Tied "Ohio & Pa. R. R." cancel, Fine


184 12  3c Red Entire (U163). Six covers with diff. Rail Road cancel, Fine-Very Fine

TERRITORIAL COVERS

185 12  Fort Gibson, June 24, 1847 in ms. (Cherokee Nation) "10" in ms., Fine, Scarce

186 12  Fort Gibson (Cherokee Nation) in circle, Paid "10" en 1848 cover to Ohio, Fine, Scarce

187 12  Saint Paul, Min. Ter. in Circle, 5 cancel, Fine

188 12  3c Dull Red (11). Tied Blue St. Anthony's Falls, M. T. pmk., Very Fine

189 12  3c Dull Red (11). Tied Blue St. Anthony's Falls, M. T. pmk., Fine

190 12  3c Dull Red (11). Two small covers tied Blue or Black St. Anthony's Falls, M. T. pmks., Fine

191 12  3c Dull Red (12). Two covers tied Blue or Black St. Anthony's Falls, M. T. pmks., Fine-Very Fine

192 12  3c Dull Red (11). Two covers tied Blue or Black St. Anthony's Falls, M. T. pmks., Very Fine

193 12  3c Imperforate (11). Four covers with blue St. Anthony's Falls, M. T. pmks., 2 have ms. cancels, Very Good-Fine


195 12  3c Red (26). Tied Nebraska City, N. T. pmk., Fine

196 12  3c Red (26). Tied Lawrence, K. T. pmk., Very Good Territorial

197 12  3c Red (26). Tied Grid, Leavenworth City, Kas. pmk., Fine Territorial

198 12  3c Red (26). Tied Saint Peter, M. T. pmk., Very Good Territorial

199 12  3c Red (26). Tied Nininger, M. T. pmk., Fine Territorial

200 12  3c Red (26). Tied Omaha City, Neb., 1860 pmk., Very Fine Territorial

201 12  3c Red, Grill (94). Tied blue Target, Tucson, Ariz. pmk. on cover with Territory of Arizona, Office of the Governor Corner Card, Very Good

202 12  3c Rose (65). Fancy pinwheel cancel not tying, Golden City, Col. T. pmk., Very Good Territorial

203 12  3c Rose (65). Tied Virginia City, N. T., 1865 pmk. on cover to Calif., V. G.

204 12  3c Rose (65). Defective stamp tied Target, clear Fort Rice, Dak. pmk., cover age stained
205  3c Rose (65). Tied Target cancel, Fort Laramie, Dak. pmk., Fine .......... E. II
206  3c Rose (65). Defective stamp tied large Grid, Vancouver, W. T. pmk., Very Good Territorial ......................... E. I
207  1c Buff (112). Tied Grid, Salt Lake City, Utah pmk. on reduced legal size cover, Fine. Territorial .................. E. II
208  3c Green (147). Tied bold "1873" in grid cancel, Greeley, Colo., pmk., cover irregular margin at R., Fine ............... E. II
209  2c Red Brown (210). Tied Fort Assomaboine, Mont., 1884 pmk. & Star cancel on tiny cover, Fine ..................... E. I
210  3c Rose (65). Defective stamp tied large Grid, Vancouver, W. T. pmk., Very Good Territorial E. II
211  3c Red Entire (U9-U10). Two covers tied Nebraska City, N. T. pmks., Very Good Territorials ......................... E. I
215  3c Red Entire (U10). Ms. "Choctaw Agency" cancel, cover slightly ragged L. R., Fine ........................................... E. I
216  10c Registration (F1). Tied purple boxed Seward, Alaska on cover with 2c Carmine (499) tied, Fine ..................... E. I

WESTERN COVERS

218  Don Pedros Bar, Cal. in ms. on scarce Illustrated Noisy Carriers cover showing 2 Miners, ms. "10" cancel, slight age stains, Fine ...... (Photo) E. VIII
219  Johnsons Ranch, Cal. in Circle, Paid 10 on Multi-Colored Patriotic showing Sailor Nailing Flag, Scarce Western Patriotic, Fine .......... E. VI
221  10c Green, Ty. II (32). Tied Grass Valley, Cal. 1859 pmk. on neat cover, Very Fine ................................................ E. II
222  10c Green, Ty. III (33). Tied New York Ocean Mail cancel on cover "pr Steam. Star of the West", Fine ......................... E. II
223  10c Green, Ty. III (33). Horiz. Pair tied San Francisco, Cal. pmk. on neat cover, Fine ............................................ 25.00+
224  10c Green, Ty. V (35). Dotted Grid cancel, Marysville, Cal. pmk. on Multi-Colored Patriotic showing Waving Flag, stamp S. E. at right, Scarce Western Patriotic .......................................................... E. V
225  3c Rose (65). Tied Blue Target, ms. Todds Valley, Cal. pmk., V. G. ...... E. I
226  3c Rose (65). Three covers with San Francisco pmk., 2 have Cog Wheel cancels, other Target, Very Good-Fine .......................... E. I
227  10c Green (68). Tied bold Todds Valley, Cal. pmk., Fine ....................... E. I
228  3c Ultramarine (114). Two covers tied, San Francisco & Todds Valley, Cal. pmks., Fine .............................................. E. I
229  3c Green (147). Tied Target, clear Pt. Bidwell, Cal., 1870 in Double Circe cancel, Fine ................................. E. I
230  10c Green Entire (U16). Tied Angeles, Cal. pmk., Fine ......................... E. II
231  10c Green Entire (U16). Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on cover with rare Vancouver Island, Customs Seal, sent to Conn. & tied New York pmk., Fine ........................................................................................................ (Photo) E. IV
232  10c Green Entire (U18). Tied Murphy's, Cal. pmk., Very Good .............. E. I
233  3c Star Die (U27). J. Bamber & Co.'s Contra Costa Express Frank, V. F. E. II
234  3c Pink Entire (U34). Wells Fargo & Co. Frank, tied New York Shield cancel, Very Fine ................................................. E. I
235 3c Pink Entire (U35). Wells Fargo & Co. Frank, clear blue Nevada Co. cancel, Very Fine .................................................. E. I

236 10c Yellow Green Entire (U40). Tied Nevada City, Cal. pmk., Fine .......... E. I

237 10c Yellow Green Entire (U41). Paid cancel, Grass Valley, Cal. pmk., F. .......... E. I

238 3c Pink Entire (U88). J. Bamber & Co's. Express Frank, tied Blue San Francisco Co. cancel, Very Fine .................................................. E. I

239 3c Pink Entire (U58-U59). Wells Fargo & Co. Franks, 9 covers with various Co. cancels, includes 1 #U163, Fine–Very Fine .................................................. E. III

240 3c Pink Entire (U58-U59). Three diff. with Pacific Union Express Co. Franks, Very Good–Fine .................................................. E. I

241 3c Pink Entire (U59). Wells Fargo & Co. Frank, tied Blue San Francisco Co. cancel, “Collect Zets” New York City Delivery Marking, Fine .................................................. E. I

242 3c Green Entire (U83). Wells Fargo & Co. Frank on 2 paste-up Entires, one has purple The Dalles, Oregon pmk. & 3c Postage Due, Very Fine .................................................. E. II

243 3c Green Entire (U83). Wells Fargo & Co. Franks, Blue San Francisco, Guaymas, Mexico Co. cancels, 1 has overall advertising, other closed tear, Fine–Very Fine .................................................. E. I

244 3c Green Entire (U163). Wells Fargo & Co. Franks on three covers with overall advertising, addressed but not cancelled, Very Fine .................................................. E. II

245 3c Red Entire (U218). Tied Willow, Cal. pmk., Very Fine .................................................. E. I

246 2c Brown Entire (U277). Tied purple Yuma, Arizona, 1885 pmk. on cover with Wells Fargo & Co. Frank, 2c Red Brown (210) affixed partly over Arizona pmk. & tied Kansas City, Mo. Grid, Fine .................................................. E. II

247 Wells Fargo & Co. Franks, 8 Entires tied various Co. cancels including Petaluma, Vallejo Junction, Messenger, Virginia City, V. G.–V. F. .................................................. E. III

248 California, 30 covers, all 19th Century, interesting lot .................................................. E. IV

1861 ISSUE

249 1c Blue (63). Horiz. Strip of 3 showing S. E. & part of next pane at L., tied Blue Chicago, Ill. pmk. on Overall Illustrated Fire Insurance Cover, Very Fine .................................................. E. II

250 1c Blue, 2c Black (63, 73). Tied Albany Patent cancel on Illustrated Business College cover, Very Good .................................................. E. II

251 1c Blue (63). 25 stamps on 16 covers, includes combination use with 3c stamps, Carrier cancels, Very Good–Very Fine 102.50+ .................................................. E. II

252 3c Pink (64). Tied Cleveland, Oct. 4, 1861 pmk., Fine .................................................. 60.00

253 3c Pink (64). Tied Grid, Rye, N. Y. pmk., Fine .................................................. 60.06

254 3c Pink (64). Tied Grid cancel, Very Good .................................................. 60.00

255 3c Pink (64). Tied Grid, Cleveland, O., 1861 pmk., Fine .................................................. 60.00

256 3c Pink (64). “Paid 3” cancel not tying, Walton, N. H. pmk., Very Good .................................................. 60.00

257 3c Pink (64). Tied Grid, Cambridge, Ms. pmk., Fine .................................................. 60.00

258 3c Pink (64). Tied on neat cover, Very Good .................................................. 60.00

259 3c Rose (65). Tied Green Columbus, O. cancel, S. E. at left, Attractive .................................................. E. I

260 3c Rose (65). Tied Green Columbus, O. & Green, Prisoness Bars cancel, centered to B., Fine .................................................. E. I

261 3c Rose (65). Tied Shield cancel, Weedsport, N. Y. pmk., Fine .................................................. E. II

262 3c Rose (65). Tied Fancy Corry, Pa. Eagle cancel, Very Good .................................................. E. II

263 3c Rose (65). Tied bold strike of fancy Cambridge, Ms. Propeller cancel, stamp centered to top, Very Fine cancel .................................................. E. I

264 3c Rose (65). Tied Cleveland, O. pmk., “Steamer Meteor, Sault, Jul. 16, 1864” in Circle Packet Boat marking & Due 6 on cover to Penna, cover creased in middle, Fine, Scarce .................................................. (Photo) E. VII

265 3c Rose (65). Tied clear blue str. line Chattanooga, Tenn. in Rectangle cancel, stamp has short perfs. at top, Very Fine cancel .................................................. E. II

266 3c Rose (65). Tied scarce blue str. line Chattanooga, Tenn. pmk., Fine .................................................. E. II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Stamp Value</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Tied blue Sandusky, O. Target on neat cover with Prisoner's Letter, Examined, Johnsons Island in Oval Marking, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Tied Ann Arbor, Mich. on attractive overall University of Michigan cover showing diff. buildings stamp has few short perfs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Two covers tied diff. Albany, N. Y. U. S. cancels, V. G.-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Two covers, with Heart or 3 Leaf Clover cancels, Windsor, Ct. pmks., Very Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Two covers tied Waterbury, Conn. cancels, one tied Rosette, other tied faint strike of A. J. in Tombstone cancel, Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Three covers tied Camp Nelson, Ky. pmks., V. G.-F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Five Covers tied including Waterbury Circle of Hearts, Star, A, Purple Corner Card, Held For Postage, Fine-Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Five covers with Farm Equipment Corner Cards, 4 are Illustrated, Very Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Five covers with Fancy cancels, Globe, Star, Wagon Wheel, U. S., Fez, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Five covers with Rebus or Tract Corner Cards, Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Six covers with College or School Corner cards, includes University of Mich. with defective stamp, Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Seven covers with fancy cancels including Propeller, Shield, Weston W, L.V, Geometrics, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Seven covers with Miamiville, P. O., Camp Dennison, O. pmks., Very Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Nine covers with overall Illustrated Advertising Corner Cards including Loveridges Wahoo Bitters, Piano, Newspapers, V. G.-Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Nine covers selected for Fancy or Interesting cancels, includes, Masonic Trowel, Leaf, Geometrics, Putnam Double Anchor on defective stamp, Good-Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Ten covers with Vermont town cancels, includes Paids, Geometrics, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Ten covers with diff. Wisconsin pmks., V. G.-V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Thirteen covers with scarce Str. Line Blue Chattanooga, Tenn. cancels, includes Framed, Unframed types, Fair-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Fourteen covers with various Military Printed return addresses, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Twenty-one covers with Indiana pmks., many diff. Towns, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Twenty-one covers with Michigan pmks., many diff. Towns, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Twenty-six covers selected for fancy or interesting cancels including Paids, Paid 3, Missent Geometrics, Stars Green, Balloon Towns, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Twenty-seven covers with Conn. pmks., many diff. towns including Geometric, Star cancels, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Thirty-one covers with Illinois pmks., many diff. towns, includes Paid, Geometric cancels, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Thirty-five Ladies Envelopes, all small covers many embossed, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Fifty-five covers with Penna, pmks., includes Fez, Shield, Geometric cancels, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>Seven covers with Corner Cards including Illustrated, Overall Advertising, Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>3¢ Rose (65)</td>
<td>One hundred twelve covers from Southern States, many diff. pmks., Very Good-Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). 440 covers, includes many diff. Town, State cancel, some Grills included, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
<td>E. VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Specialized Collection of 590 covers with Ohio pmks, many diff. Towns represented, includes Colored, Geometric, Paid cancels, some Grills included, Fine opportunity for Specialist Study, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
<td>E. VIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>2c Black, Six, 3c Rose (65, 73). Tied San Francisco Grid on cover to Nova Scotia, cover ragged at R. &amp; 1 stamp defective, Very Good</td>
<td>E. H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>2c Black, 3c Rose, 10c Green (65, 68, 73). Tied Grids on neat cover to Paris, Red New York Paid &amp; various Red Transit Marks, 10c stamp has S.E., Very Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>10c-24c, 1861 Issue (68-70). Single of each tied on 3 covers, last used to England, Fine</td>
<td>43.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>12c Black (69). Five covers to England, most have Red Paterson, N. J. pmks., Good-Fine</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>90c Blue, 3c Rose, Two (65, 72). Tied Grid cancels, Rochester, N. Y., Red N. York Am. Pkt., Paid, Red Liverpool Packet Transit Marks, on quadruple rate legal size cover to Scotland, cover has light creases, Philatelic Foundation Certificate accompanies, Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) E. XIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>2c Black (73). Tied large Blue Fancy Cork cancel on cover with Chicago Sanitary Commission Corner Card, Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>2c Black (73). Two covers to Germany, each has single tied, various transit marks, Very Good-Fine</td>
<td>E. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>2c Black (73, 93). Three covers, tied, Very Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>2c Black (73). Eight covers with Corner Cards, includes few grills, Very Good-Fine</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>2c Black (73). Nine covers tied, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>2c Black (73). 11 stamps on 10 covers, includes 1 grill used with 1c Blue Grill, Very Good-Fine</td>
<td>50.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>2c Black (73). Forty-two covers tied, includes few grills, variety of cancels, Good-Very Fine</td>
<td>168.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>5c Brown, 15c Black (76, 98). Two covers tied, first to Spain, last to Switzerland, Very Good</td>
<td>22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>15c Black (77). Eight covers to Europe tied, various transit marks, Good-Fine</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>24c Lilac (78). Tied Poinsettia Cancel, Red Paterson, N.J. pmk. &amp; Red Transit Marks on cover to England, Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>24c Lilac (78). Four covers to England tied, 2 have Rosette cancels, Red Paterson, N.J. &amp; Red New York Paid All pmks., Very Good</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>3c Rose, Grilled All Over (79). Tied light strike of R. P. O. cancel, S.E. at right, Fine</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>2c Black, Grilled (87, 93). Four covers tied, 2 of each, Very Good-Fine</td>
<td>21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>12c Black, Grill (97). Three covers tied, each has Red New York Paid All Transit Marks on covers to England, Very Good-Fine</td>
<td>37.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CIVIL WAR PATRIOTIC COVERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Cairo, Ill. in Circle on Multi-colored Caricature Patriotic showing John Bull straddling North &amp; South Horses, Due 3 on Soldiers Letter, Fine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gallipoli, O. in Circle on Soldiers Letter Patriotic showing Portrait of McClellan “The Liberator of Western Virginia” & Verse, Fine .......... E. I
Memphis, Ten. in Circle on Patriotic showing View of Capitol, Due 3, Fine ......................................................... E. I
Paducah, Ky. in Blue Circle, Blue Due 3 on Patriotic “Kentuckians, Beware of Traitors” Verse, Very Good ................................. E. I
Portsmouth, N. H. in Circle, “Free” pmk. on attractive Caricature Patriotic showing Bull Dog Scott & Hound Jeff., Very Fine .... E. II
Richland, Ind. in Circle, ms. “paid 3 cts” on Caricature Patriotic showing Uncle Sam chasing 5 Rebels, “5 to one, ha,” Very Fine .... E. III
3c Red (26). Tied blue Miamiville, Ohio pmk. on attractive purple Magnus type Patriotic showing Columbia, Shield, Eagle, Very Fine .......... E. II
3c Red (26). Tied blue Miamiville, Ohio pmk. on overall Patriotic showing View of Camp Dennison, Very Fine ................................. (Photo) E. III
3c Red (26). Tied blue Chicago, Ill. pmk. on attractive Patriotic showing Portrait of Col. Ellsworth, Fine .................. E. II
3c Red (26). Tied Blue Baltimore, Md. pmk. on Multi-colored Patriotic showing Eagle catching Southern Serpent, Fine .......... E. II
3c Red (26). Barely tied, Mackinac, Mich. pmk. on Patriotic showing Eagle, Shield in Seal, Fine ................................................ E. II
3c Red (26). Tied, Rochester, Min. pmk. on Multi-colored Patriotic showing Soldier Firing Cannon, Fine .................. E. I
3c Red (26). Str. edge stamp tied Wash., D. C. pmk. on overall Multi-colored Patriotic showing Capitol, Attractive .......... E. II
3c Red (26). Target cancel not tying, Oil Diggins, O. pmk. on Multi-colored Patriotic showing Flag, Fine .................. E. I
3c Red (26). Tied blue grid, blue Chambersburg, Pa., 1862 pmk. on Multi-colored Patriotic showing Flag, Shaking Hands, Fine ........ E. I
3c Red (26). Grid cancel not tying, Alexandria, O. pmk. on scarce caricature Patriotic showing “Unkle Sam & Jeff,” Eagle & Verse, Fine .......... E. II
3c Red (26). Tied Hartford, Vt. pmk. on Caricature Patriotic showing Zouaves hanging Confederate, stamp clipped at R. from letter opening, Scarce Design .................................................. E. II
3c Red (26). Tied on 2 Multi-colored Patriotics showing Flag designs, Fine .................................................. E. I
3c Red (26). Five different Patriotics, Fine-Very Fine .................. E. II
3c Red (26). Six different Patriotics, Fine .................................................. E. II
3c Red (26). Seven diff. Flag Patriotics in full colors, Fine-Very Fine .................................................. E. II
3c Red (26). Nine Patriotics covers including Caricatures, Soldiers, Flags, Good-Fine .................................................. E. II
3c Red (26). Ten different Patriotic covers, Good-Fine .................. E. III
3c Red (26). Ten different Patriotics, Good-Fine .................................................. E. III
1c Blue, three (63). “18” in Oval cancel not tying, Ypsilanti, Mich. pmk. on Red & Blue Patriotic showing Liberty Head, 1 stamp has closed tear, Very Good .................................................. E. II
1c Blue, 3c Rose (63, 65). Tied Targets, Philadelphia, Pa., 1862 pmk. on Multi-colored Patriotic showing Portrait of G. Washington, Carrier Use of Patriotic, Fine .................................................. E. II
3c Pink (64). Independence, Mo! Grid not tying on attractive Patriotic showing Liberty, stamp has few short perfs, Fine appearing ......... 75.00
3c Pink (64). Tied Marietta, O. Target on Magnus type Patriotic showing Liberty, Eagle, Shield, Fine .................................................. 75.00
3c Pink (64). Tied on Multi-colored Patriotic showing Flag, Very Good .................................................. 75.00
3c Pink (64). Str. edge stamp tied Wash., D. C. on Patriotic showing Portrait of Maj. Gen. McClellan, Attractive .................................................. 75.00
350 3c Pink (64). Str. edge stamp tied, West Manchester, Pa., pmk. on Patriotic showing Flag, Very Good ........................................... 75.00
351 3c Pink (64). Tied Wash., D. C. pmk. on Magnus type Patriotic showing Justice with Scales, East Front of the Capitol, Very Good .................................................. E. III
352 3c Rose (65). Tied fancy cork cancel, Old Point Comfort, Va. pmk. on Multi-colored Magnus Patriotic showing Columbia, Eagle Railroad Train, Very Good .................................................................................................................. (Photo) E. III
353 3c Rose (65). Tied Louisville, Ky. pmk. on Patriotic showing Farmer harvesting Corn, Very Good .................................................. E. I
354 3c Rose (65). Tied Washington, D. C. pmk. Multi-colored Magnus Patriotic showing Portrait of Seward, stamp partly torn away when cover was opened, Rare ........................................................................................................... E. III
355 3c Rose (65). Tied Detroit, Mich. pmk. on Patriotic showing Scotchman, Very Fine .................................................................................................................. E. II
356 3c Rose (65). Tied on scarce Patriotic showing woman riding Deer & Verse, Fine .................................................................................................................. E. II
357 3c Rose (65). Tied St. Louis pmk. on Patriotic Cover showing Illustration of Benton Barracks, St. Louis, Fine .................................................................................................................. (Photo) E. III
358 3c Rose (65). Tied on Multi-colored Patriotic showing Eagle, Flags, Portraits of Washington, McClellan, Very Fine .................................................................................................................. E. II
359 3c Rose (65). Tied Galena, Ill., pmk. on scarce design Patriotic showing Portrait of McClellan, stamp has closed tear .................................................................................................................. E. I
360 3c Rose (65). Tied Cairo, Ill., pmk. on Caricature Patriotic showing woman dressed in Bell, Fine .................................................................................................................. E. II
361 3c Rose (65). Tied grid, Yellow Springs, O. pmk. on Magnus type Patriotic showing Columbia, Shield, Fine .................................................................................................................. E. I
362 3c Rose (65). Tied on Caricature Patriotic “the Last Ditch” showing drunken Confederate Soldier, stamp S. E. at R., Scarce Design .................................................................................................................. E. II
363 3c Rose (65). Tied, Oskaloosa, Ioa., pmk. on Multi-colored Patriotic showing Flying Eagle, Flag, Fine .................................................................................................................. E. II
364 3c Rose (65). Tied St. Louis, Mo. pmk. on Patriotic cover showing View of Benton Barracks, lower left corner of cover out & piece of stamp restored, Attractive .................................................................................................................. E. I
365 3c Rose (65). Tied Lowell, Ms. pmk. on neat Patriotic showing blue Statue of Washington, Very Fine .................................................................................................................. E. II
366 3c Rose (65). Tied Fort Scott, Kas. pmk. on Patriotic showing Shield with Inscription “2nd Regiment, Ohio Cavalry,” Very Good .................................................................................................................. E. II
367 3c Rose (65). Tied Jefferson City, Mo. on Magnus type Patriotic showing Columbia, Anchor, Shiel, Fine .................................................................................................................. E. II
368 3c Rose (65). Tied Madison, Wis. Target on Bronze Patriotic showing Boy with Flag, Fine .................................................................................................................. E. I
369 3c Rose (65). Tied oval “Adamstown, B. & O. K. R.” pmk. on Multi-colored Patriotic showing Pointing Hand, Flag, Fine .................................................................................................................. E. III
370 3c Rose (65). Cork cancel not tying, Clifton, O. pmk. on caricature Patriotic “The Rebels invoking the aid of John Bull,” Very Good .................................................................................................................. E. II
371 3c Rose (65). Partly clipped stamp tied Phila, grid on Patriotic showing Running Elephant with Banner: “Where is Beauregard,” Scarce .................................................................................................................. E. I
372 3c Rose, Two (65). Tied Rochester, N. Y. on Multi-colored hand drawn Patriotic showing Flag, Marching Soldiers, 1 stamp S. E., Fine .................................................................................................................. E. II
373 3c Rose (65). Tied Annapolis, Md. on Multi-colored Magnus Patriotic showing Flags, Anchor, Anvil, Plow, stamp has U. R. corner cut, Scarce .................................................................................................................. E. II
374 3c Rose (65). Tied Phila, grid on Patriotic showing Liberty Bell & on reverse printed Statement “Memorial to Congress” stamp has few short perfs, Very Fine appearing .................................................................................................................. E. II
375 3c Rose (65). Tied Cairo, Ill. on Patriotic showing Red & Green Wreath, Verse, Fine .................................................................................................................. E. I
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied Old Point Comfort, Va. on Caricature Patriotic showing Uncle Sam thumbing Nose at Merrimac, stamp slightly clipped, Attractive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied on Caricature Patriotic showing Northern Lion &amp; Southern Donkey, Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied Jefferson City, Mo. pmk. on Patriotic showing Portrait of Webster, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied on Patriotic showing Soldier on Horse, “Federal Cavalry,” Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied Buffalo, N.Y. pmk. on Caricature Patriotic showing “Young America, North, South,” Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied Miamiville, O. on Patriotic with Overall View of Camp Dennison on reverse, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Not tied, Port Royal, S. C. pmk. on Patriotic showing “The Swamp, Angel,” Cannon, Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Str. edge stamp tied Wash., D.C. pmk. on Patriotic showing Illustration of “Gen'l Sherman’s Headquarters, Hilton Head, S.C.,” Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied Springfield Cross Roads, Pa. on attractive Multi-colored Patriotic showing Eagle on fancy Shield, Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Target cancel not tying, Stoneham, Ma. pmk. on scarce Caricature Patriotic showing Secessionists sawing Limb of Tree, V.G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied Buffalo, N.Y. pmk. on Caricature Patriotic showing Grasshopper “Southern Honor,” Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied Old Point Comfort, Va. pmk. on Overall Patriotic showing Portrait of Gen. Wool, stamp defective, Attractive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied Georgetown, D.C. on Patriotic showing Steamship, Verse in Fancy Frame, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied blue Cincinnati, O. pmk. on scarce Caricature Patriotic showing Lion, Jack Ass, General “Strayed,” Fine (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied Saint Louis, Mo. pmk. on Patriotic showing Portrait of Gen'l Seigle, cover has small closed tear, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied on Multi-colored Patriotic showing Soldier, Girl, “The Girl I Left Behind Me,” Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied Wash., D.C. pmk. on Patriotic showing Capitol, “The House that Uncle Sam Built,” Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Str. edge stamp tied blue Baltimore, Md. pmk. Blue “Steamboat,” “Due 2 cts.” on Multi-colored Patriotic showing Liberty &amp; Flag, Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied Target, Port Royal, S. C. pmk. on Overall Patriotic with Soldier, Sailor, States in Frame, stamp has short perfs at R., Attractive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied blue Cincinnati, O. pmk. on Patriotic showing View of Capitol, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Target cancel not tying, New Orleans, La. pmk. on Patriotic showing “The Hero of New Orleans,” Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied on Multi-colored Magnus Patriotic showing Columbus, Flag, Seal of New Jersey, stamp partly clipped at R., Cover bit frayed Scarce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied Auburn, N.Y. on Multi-colored Patriotic showing Liberty, Flag, Ship, Cannon, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied Target, Madison, Ws. pmk. on Multi-colored Patriotic showing Liberty, Flag, Ship, Cannon, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied Barry, Mo. on attractive overall Patriotic showing “Battle of Pittsburgh Landing” Very Fine (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>2c Black, two, 3c Rose, two (65, 73). Tied on Patriotic showing Flag, addressed to Canada, Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Two diff. both tied, <strong>Gen. Grant</strong> Patriotics, faulty stamp on one, Very Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Three diff. Patriotics showing similar Battle Scenes tied, Very Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Three diff. Patriotics showing Portraits of <strong>Gen. Scott</strong>, Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied on 4 diff. Howell Patriotic Song Envelopes, V. G.-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Six diff. Howell Patriotic Envelopes, all have defects, Fair-Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied on 7 diff. Howell Patriotic Song Envelopes, V. G.-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Nine diff. Patriotic covers including Multi-colored, Warren &amp; Ellsworth, Eagles, Flags, Very Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). 10 Patriotic covers including Caricature, Scarce designs, Very Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Twelve Patriotic covers including “the Parting Moment,” U.S. Capitol, Eagle, Flags, Very Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Thirteen Patriotic covers including Battle Scenes, Cannon, Flags, Very Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Thirteen Patriotic covers including Cannons, Flags, Eagles, Shields, Very Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Fourteen Patriotic Covers including Franklin, Westerville, Eagle, Flag designs, Very Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). 17 Patriotic covers including “Off for the War,” Eagles, Flags, 2 with 1c stamps, Very Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Twenty Patriotic covers including Flags, Eagles, Shields, Zouave Designs, most have defects, Fair-Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Twenty-five Patriotic covers including Flags, Eagle, Cannon designs, most have defects, Fair-Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Thirty-one Patriotic covers including scarce designs, most have defects, Fair-Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Thirty-six Patriotics including Franklin, Regt, Flag, Battle scenes, designs, most have defects, Fair-Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>3c Red Entire (U26). Tied Blue Chicago Grid on Patriotic Entire showing Multi-Colored Flag, Fine, Rare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Artillery, Cannon Patriotic Designs on 9 covers, most have 3c Rose (65) tied, Fair-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Camp Scenes, 6 diff. Patriotics showing various Camp Scenes, Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td><strong>George Washington</strong>, 9 different Patriotics, Fair-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td><strong>George Washington</strong>, Ten different Patriotics, Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Generals 8 diff. Patriotics, Lyon, McCellan, Dix, Milroy, Halleck, Rosecrans, Burnside, Fair-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Generals &amp; Officers 9 different Patriotics includes Burnside, Scott, Pease, Halleck, Dix, Ellsworth, Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>General John Fremont, 3 diff. Patriotics, 2 have faults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>General <strong>McCellan</strong> 7 diff. Patriotics showing diff. Portraits of the General, Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>General McCellan, Fourteen different Patriotic designs Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>&quot;Loyal State&quot; Designs, 11 different Patriotics, Fair-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Sailor, Naval Scenes on 12 Patriotics, most have 3c Rose (65) tied, Fair-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Soldier &amp; Flag, Nine different Patriotics, Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Connecticut 7 different Patriotics with Stamford Hartford, Brauford, New Haven, W. Wallington pmks, Very Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Illinois, 8 different Patriotics, all with Cairo, Ill. pmks, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Illinois, 11 different Patriotics, mostly diff. towns, Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Illinois, 12 different Patriotics, 7 diff. town postmarks, Fair-Fine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Illinois, 21 different Patriotics with 17 diff. Illinois town pmks, some scarce designs, Fair-Fine .................................................. E. VII

Indiana, 9 different Patriotics, includes Muncie, Trinity Springs, South Bend, Richmond, Lafayette, Fair-Very Good .................................................. E. IV

Iowa, 8 Patriotics, seven diff. designs, Davenport, Buffalo, Inland, Des Moines, Mt. Pleasant, Mount Ayr pmks. Fair-Very Fine .................................................. E. V

Kentucky Patriotics, 5 diff. including Scarce designs, includes Elizabeth-town, Louisville pmks., Very Good-Fine .................................................. E. V

Kentucky Patriotics, Six diff. designs including Catlettburg, Frankfort, Louisville pmks., Very Good-Fine .................................................. E. V

Kentucky Patriotics, 17 diff. designs with Kentucky pmks., most have defects, Fair-Very Good .................................................. E. V

Maine, 6 diff Patriotics with Maine pmks. including Augusta, Gardiner, Monmouth, Very Good-Fine .................................................. E. V

Maryland, Fourteen different Patriotics, includes Hagerstown, Frederick, Baltimore, Sandy Hook, Rockville, Laurel Factory, Manchester, B.O. R.R., Williamsport, Fair-Fine .................................................. E. V

Massachusetts, 8 diff. Patriotics with Mass. pmks., includes 2 Worcester pmks. Very Good-Very Fine .................................................. E. V

Michigan, 11 different Patriotics, Fair-Fine .................................................. E. V

Missouri, 13 different Patriotics includes Cammeron, St. Louis, Springfield pmks. Fair-Fine .................................................. E. V

New Hampshire, 5 different Patriotics, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................. E. V

New York State, 12 different Patriotics all with diff. pmks. Fair-Fine .................................................. E. V

Ohio Patriotics, 6 diff. designs with 3c Red (26) tied, includes Bryan, Fremont, Columbus pmks., Very Good-Fine .................................................. E. V

Ohio Patriotics, Six diff. designs, includes Loyal to the Union, Eagles, Flags, Very Good-Fine .................................................. E. V

Ohio Patriotics, 7 diff. with 3c Rose (65) tied, Very Good-Fine .................................................. E. V

Ohio Patriotics, 7 diff. including Barlow, Reed's Mills, Burton pmks., Very Good-Fine .................................................. E. V

Ohio Patriotics, Eight diff. designs, all are stampless, includes Spring Hills, Waterville, Shadeville, Gallipolis pmks., Fine-Very Fine .................................................. E. V

Ohio Patriotics, 8 diff. tied, includes Xenia, Circleville, Kenion, Mansfield pmks., Very Good-Fine .................................................. E. V

Ohio Patriotics, 10 diff. including Smithville, Miamiville, Trumbull, Freeport pmks., Very Good-Fine .................................................. E. V

Ohio Patriotics, 10 diff. designs, includes Short Creek, Olgraf, Miamiville, Clifton, Forest pmks.. Good-Fine .................................................. E. V

Ohio Patriotics, 12 diff. including Greenfield, Richfield(Fremont, Salem, Yellow Springs pmks., Very Good-Fine .................................................. E. V

Ohio Patriotics, 15 diff. including scarce designs, many diff. Towns, most have defects, Fair-Very Good .................................................. E. V

Ohio Patriotics, 19 diff. including scarce designs, many diff. Towns, most have defects, Fair-Very Good .................................................. E. V

Pennsylvania, 10 different Patriotic covers, all with diff. town cancels, Good-Very Fine .................................................. E. V

Pennsylvania, 10 different Patriotic covers, nine diff. town cancels, Good-Fine .................................................. E. V

So. Carolina, 5 differeent Patriotics, all Port Royal pmks. Fair-Fine .................................................. E. V

Tennessee, 19 different Patriotics, mostly Nashville and Memphis pmks. Fair-Fine .................................................. E. V

Virginia, 21 different Patriotics with nice variety of pmks. Good-Fine .................................................. E. V

Patriotic Covers, 26 diff. Stampless including Battle Scenes, Eagles, Cannon, Flags, Soldiers Letters, Very Good-Fine .................................................. E. V
Patriotic Covers, 36 covers with Red and Blue edging on back of each envelope, many also with Patriotic embossings, various pmks. includes "G. B. D." Very Good–Very Fine .................................................. E. IV

Civil War Patriotic Covers, 16 diff. used including scarce designs, all have defective stamps .......................................................... E. VIII

U.S. Christian Commission, 6 covers with diff. Corner Cards, V.G.–V.F. .......................................................... E. II

U.S. Sanitary Commission Cleveland Corner Cards, 5 diff. with Cleveland pmks., all franked by M.C., Fine–Very Fine .................................. E. III

U.S. Sanitary Commission, U.S. Christian Commission, 10 covers with various Corner Cards, Good–Fine .................................... E. II

U.S. Sanitary, Christian Commission, Military Agencies, and other Civil War Period Official Corner Cards 16 covers all different, Fine lot .................................. E. III

Banks Division in Blue Circle tying 6 covers with 3c Rose (65) or 3c Pink Entires (U34–U35) Very Good–Fine .................................. E. II

LINCOLN COVERS

Alleghany Bridge, Pa., Paid 3 in ms. on Lincoln Campaign Cover showing Portrait of Lincoln, Rail Fence, Flat Boat, Fine .................................. (Photo) E. V

3c Red (26). Paid cancel not tying, Salem, O. pmk. on Lincoln Campaign Cover showing Portrait of Lincoln, Rail Fence, Flat Boat, Fine (Photo) E. VI

3c Red (26). Tied Blue Hillsdale, Mich. pmk. on Lincoln Campaign Cover showing Beardless Lincoln, Fine .................................................. (Photo) E. VI

3c Red (26). Tied blue pmk. on Lincoln–Hamlin Campaign Cover showing Beardless Lincoln, Log Cabin, stamp defective, Attractive ......................... E. III

3c Red (26). Tied fancy blue Oberlin, O. Grid on Lincoln Campaign Cover showing Portrait of Beardless Lincoln, Fine .................................. (Photo) E. VI

3c Red (26). Tied Oberlin, O. on Lincoln Campaign Cover showing Beardless Lincoln, Fine .................................................. (Photo) E. VI


3c Rose (65). Tied Grid, Newton Falls, O. pmk. on cover showing Illustration of Beardless Lincoln “Abe Lincoln, President of The United States” small nick at bottom of cover, Scarce Design .................................................. (Photo) E. IV

3c Rose (65). Tied on Multi-colored Patriotic showing Portrait of Lincoln framed by Eagle, Flags, cover reduced slightly at L .................................................. E. III

3c Rose (65). Defective stamp tied Buffalo, N.Y. Grid on Multi-colored Magnus Patriotic with Lincoln, McClellan Portraits “Review of the Army” Soldier & Zouave on reverse, Attractive ........................................ E. VI

3c Rose (65). Tied Worcester, Mass. Target on Lincoln Campaign cover showing Portrait of Lincoln, cover age stained, Scarce ................................ E. II

3c Rose (65). Tied Wash., D.C. on Multi-colored Patriotic showing Lincoln & his Cabinet, stamp defective & cover has closed tear ................................ E. II

Lincoln Campaign Covers, three diff. designs, used, all badly defective ...

CAMPAIGN COVERS

3c Dull Red (11). Margins all around, tied Portland, Me. pmk. on Fremont campaign Cover showing Portrait of Fremont, Fine .................................. E. II

3c Imperforate (11). Tied on Fremont Campaign Cover showing Portrait of Fremont, Fine .................................................. E. II

3c Red (26). Tied blue pmk. on Fremont Campaign Cover showing Portrait of Fremont, Fine .................................................. E. II
Janesville, O. in Circle, M. C. Frank on Douglas Campaign Cover showing Portrait of Douglas, Flag, Very Fine (Photo) E. V

Douglas Campaign Cover showing Portrait of Douglas, Flag, indistinct Town cancel, M. C. Frank, Fine E. IV

3c Red (26). Tied Winchester, Ind. pmk. on Illustrated Douglas Campaign cover front showing "The Cabinet-Maker of 1861", Attractive (Photo) E. V

3c Red (26). Ms. cancel on illustrated Douglas Campaign Cover showing "The Cabinet-Maker of 1861", Very Fine E. III

3c Red (26). Str. edge stamp tied Raymond's, O. pmk. on Stephen A. Douglas Campaign Cover showing Portrait of Douglas, Very Good E. II

3c Red (26). Double strike of "3" cancel, Hiram, O. pmk. on Douglas Campaign Cover showing Portrait of Douglas, Fine (Photo) E. V

3c Red (26). Tied Marion, Ohio pmk. on Douglas Campaign Cover showing Portrait, additional 3c Red (26) with ms. cancel added when cover forwarded, Fine E. IV

3c Rose (65). Tied Grid, Red Providence, R. I. pmk. on Douglas Campaign Cover showing Portrait, Signature, Very Fine (Photo) E. V

3c Rose (65). Tied Grid, West Newbury, Ms. pmk. on scarce design showing Portrait of Grant, Fine E. II

3c Red, Grill (94). Tied blue cork cancel, blue East Hamilton, N. Y. pmk. on Grant Campaign Cover showing Portrait & Verse, Fine E. II

3c Rose (65). Not tied Grid cancel, Eufaula, Ala. pmk. on overall Seymour & Blair Campaign Cover showing Portraits of Candidates, Fine E. II

1869 PICTORIAL ISSUE

1c Buff (112). Two covers tied Logansport, Ind. or Wyoming, N. Y. pmks., last used with 2c Brown (113) Very Good-Fine 28.25+

2c Brown (113). Six covers tied, includes Strip of 3, Carrier Use, V. G.-Very Fine 46.00+

3c Ultramarine (114). Lower Right Arrow stamp tied clear Lincoln, Mo., 1869 pmk., Fine E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied Fancy Poinsetta cancel, Elyria, O. pmk. on Ladies cover, few short perfs. attractive E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied fancy Cross in Circle cancel, Irwin Station, Pa. pmk., Fine E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied Elyria, O. Bee cancel, stamp slightly defective, Fine cancel E. III

3c Ultramarine, two, on 2c Black Entire (114, U54). Tied Troy, N. Y. on neat cover with Life Insurance Co. Corner Card, Fine E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Ten diff. corner cards, 3 illustrated, V. G.-V. F. E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). 93 covers, includes some fancy cancels, many small town Ohio pmks., Very Good-Very Fine E. IV

10c Yellow (116). Tied New York pmk. on cover "per Columbia" to Cuba, Fine 22.50

BANKNOTE ISSUES


1c, 3c Banknotes, Four Illustrated Temperance Covers, V. G.-Fine E. II

1c-2c Banknotes, about 400 covers including cancels, many diff. towns, Very Good-Very Fine E. IV
| 514 | 1c-3c Banknotes, 540 covers with various Corner Cards including Illustrated, Hotel, College, Insurance Co., many diff. pmks., Very Good-Very Fine, Interesting | E. IX |
| 515 | 1c-10c Banknotes, 50 covers, all have 2 or more stamps in various combinations on each cover, includes Registered, some cancels, V.G.-V.F. | E. IV |
| 517 | 2c Red Brown (146). Ms. cancel on cover with Printed Glen Allen, Virginia, 1871 in Fancy Box pmk. and printed Druggists Corner Card, sent to Detroit & 3c Green (147) with Detroit cork cancel added when forwarded. Interesting | E. I |
| 518 | 3c Green (147). Weston "W" cancel, Blue Weston, Mass. pmk., Fine | E. I |
| 519 | 3c Green (147). Tied Fancy Cube cancel, cover slightly restored at R., Very Fine appearing | E. I |
| 520 | 3c Green (147). Str. edge stamp tied Kelley's Island, O. grid on cover showing Map of Island, Fine | E. I |
| 521 | 3c Green, Five covers with "The Fast Mail, N.Y. & Chic. R. P.O." cancels, 2 are Entires, Very Good-Very Fine | E. II |
| 522 | 3c Greens, over 500 covers including many diff. towns, cancels, Stars, "the Fast Mail", etc., Very Good-Very Fine | E. VI |
| 523 | 6c Banknotes (148, 159). 23 stamps on 15 covers, includes St. Louis Sun Face, N. Y. Foreign Mail, Registered, Very Good-Very Fine | E. III |
| 524 | 1c Ultramarine, 2c Brown (156-157). Tied bold G in Pointing Hand cancel, Fancy Granger, Ind. in Large "G" pmk., 1c stamp has S.E., Attractive | E. IV |
| 525 | 3c Green, Two (158). Fancy Geometric cancels not tying on cover with fancy Granger, Ind. in Large "G," cancel, Fine | E. III |
| 526 | 3c Green (158). Light purple cancel not tying, purple Schenectady pmk. on cover showing Illustration of First RailRoad Passenger Train, slight age stains, Fine | E. II |
| 527 | 7c Vermilion (160). Tied clear N. Y. Foreign Mail Ty. 45 cancel on cover to Germany, Very Fine | E. II |
| 528 | 7c Vermilion (160). Horiz. Strip of 3 tied grids, Lancaster, Wis. pmk. on reduced legal size cover, Very Good | E. II |
| 529 | 5c Blue (179). Tied Bootie, Liverpool (England) pmk. on cover to Mich., Liverpool Transit Mark and "In U. S. Notes, 10" in Circle Markings, Unusual, Fine | E. II |
| 530 | 5c Blue (179, 185). 10 stamps on 9 covers to Europe, includes 3 New Orleans Geometric cancels, Very Good-Very Fine | E. II |
| 531 | 7c Vermilion, 3c Green (187-184). Tied Star Cancels, Franklin Iron Works, N. Y. pmks., 1 has S. E., Fine | E. I |
| 532 | 1c Gray Blue (206). Tied on interesting Illustrated Wm. Eckman Patent Envelope, Very Fine | E. I |
| 533 | 4c Blue Green (211). Nine stamps tied on 6 covers including Registered, Very Good-Fine | E. I |
| 534 | 3c Vermilion (214). Four stamps tied Cleveland, Ohio pmk on 1888 Registered Cover, stamps centered to top, Fine cover | E. II |
| 535 | 3c Vermilion, Two, 4c Carmine on 2c Green Entire (214-215, U311). Tied Phila., Pa. pmk. on registered cover to Canada, Very Fine | E. III |
| 536 | Columbian Exposition, Specialized Collection of 47 covers, 1c-15c values, includes Entires with printed advertising, registered, Worlds Fair cancel, Worlds Columbian Exposition Corner Card, Very Good-Very Fine, Interesting | E. V |
| 537 | 2c-3c Columbiens (231-232). Five covers including Illustrated, all tied Worlds Fair Station cancels, Very Good-Very Fine | E. II |
| 538 | 2c Red (279B). Tied Kansas City, Mo. on cover with Advertising Around Stamp showing Flying Dutchman on Globe, Very Fine | E. I |
Grand Army of the Republic Illustrated Multi-Colored Pictorial Envelopes, 4 slightly diff. designs with #279B or 2c Pan-American tied, Fine-Very Fine .......................................................... E. III

Trans-Mississippi Issue, Specialized Collection of 32 covers 1c to 10c values, includes Registered, Stamp Dealer Corner Cards, Wagon, R. P. O., Pan-American cancels, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................. E. V

2c Trans-Mississippi (286). Tied Exposition Station cancel on cover with Executive Office, Trans-Mississippi & International Exposition Corner Card, Very Fine .......................................................... E. II

COUNTY AND POSTMASTER CANCELS

Arkansas County or Postmaster cancels, two diff. on 2c or 3c 1878-83 Entires, Fine .......................................................... E. I

California County Postmarks, on 7 Banknote Period covers, 5 diff., Very Good-Very Fine .......................................................... E. IV

Conn. County Postmarks on 8 Banknote period covers, 7 diff., V.G.-V.F. .......................................................... E. I

Colorado County or Postmaster pmks. on 4 Banknote period covers, 2 diff., Very Good-Very Fine .......................................................... E. II

Dakota County Postmarks, Oriski, Barnes Co., & Redfield, Spink Co. pmks on 2c Brown Entire or 3c Green, Fine .......................................................... E. II

Florida, County Postmarks, Yellow Bluff, Hillsborough, Co., Altamonte, Orange Co., Braidentown, Fla. pmks. on four 2c-3c Entires, 1878-83 period, Very Good-Very Fine .......................................................... E. IV

Florida Postmaster Cancels, Two Peru, Fla., J. M. Boyett, P. M. & Fort Ogden, Fla. cancels on 3c Green Entires, Very Good-Very Fine .......................................................... E. II

Illinois Postmaster Cancels, 5 covers of Banknote period, 4 diff., Fine .......................................................... E. I

Illinois County Postmarks, 8 diff., all Banknote period, V. G.-V. F. .......................................................... E. II

Indiana Postmaster Postmarks on 6 diff. Banknote period covers, F.-V.F. .......................................................... E. II

Indiana County Cancels on 11 diff. Banknote Period covers, includes 1 with #65, Very Good-Very Fine .......................................................... E. III

Iowa Postmaster Cancels, 5 diff., 1882-97 period, Very Good-Very Fine .......................................................... E. II

Iowa County Postmarks, 15 covers of Banknote period, 10 diff., Very Good-Very Fine .......................................................... E. IV

Kansas County or Postmaster Cancels on 7 Banknote period covers, 6 diff., Very Good-Very Fine .......................................................... E. II

Mass. County Postmarks, 5 covers mostly of Banknote period, Fine-V.F. .......................................................... E. II

Michigan County Cancels, on 26 Banknote period covers, mostly diff., Very Good-Very Fine .......................................................... E. VI

Michigan Postmaster cancels on 4 covers, Banknote - 1894 period, Very Good-Very Fine .......................................................... E. II

Missouri County or Postmaster cancels on 7 Banknote Period covers, 6 diff., Good-Very Fine .......................................................... E. I

Nebraska County or Postmaster cancels on 5 diff. Banknote period covers, Very Good-Very Fine .......................................................... E. II

New Hampshire Postmaster Cancels on 7 covers with 3c Greens mostly tied, 4 diff., Very Good-Very Fine .......................................................... E. II

New York County Cancels on 34 Banknote period covers, nearly all diff., Very Good-Very Fine .......................................................... E. VI

New York Postmaster Cancels, on 6 diff. Banknote period covers, F.-V.F. .......................................................... E. II

Ohio County Cancels on 12 mostly diff. Banknote Period covers, V.G.-Very Fine .......................................................... E. III

Ohio Postmaster Cancels on 32 Banknote period covers, many diff., Very Good-Very Fine .......................................................... E. VI
Penna. County Cancels on 40 Banknote Period covers, many diff., V. G.-Very Fine .................................................. E. VII

Penna. Postmaster Cancels, 9 Banknote Period covers, 6 diff., Fine-V.F. .......................................................... E. II

Southern States, 13 diff. County or Postmaster cancels, all Banknote period, many stamps defective, Fine-Very Fine cancels .......................................................... E. III

Texas Post Office & Postmaster Cancels on 5 Banknote period covers, 3 diff., Very Good-Fine ........................................ E. II


Wisconsin County Cancels on 6 Banknote period covers, 5 diff., Fine-V. F. .......................................................... E. II

County Postmarks, 7 covers of Banknote Period, most tied, also 2 Postmaster cancels, Very Good-Very Fine .......................................................... E. III

SPANISH AMERICAN WAR PATRIOTICS

Spanish-American Patriotic showing Multi-Colored Battle Scene, 2c Postage Due tied, Santiago, Cuba pmk., Fine .................................................. E. I

Spanish-American Patriotic showing Multi-Colored Flags on 2c Green Entire (U311). Very Fine .................................................. E. I

Spanish-American Patriotics showing Soldiers carrying Flag in Multi-Colors, 2 diff. with 2c Carmine (267). Tied, Fine .................................................. E. II

Spanish-American Patriotics, 3 diff. Multi-Colored "Remember the Maine" designs, all have 2c Carmine (267). Tied, Fine-Very Fine .................................................. E. II

Spanish-American War Patriotics, 3 diff. showing Caricatures of Uncle Sam beating Spaniard, all have #267 tied, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................. E. II

Spanish-American Patriotics showing Caricatures of Uncle Sam chasing Spaniard, 3 diff. with 2c Carmine (267). Tied, Very Good-Fine .................................................. E. II

Spanish-American War Patriotics, 4 diff. designs used from Cuba, Hawaii, Philippines, 3 have various stamps, Good-Fine .................................................. E. II

Spanish-American War Patriotics, 8 covers with various Multi-Colored Flag designs, all tied, Fair-Fine .................................................. E. II

Spanish-American Patriotics, 8 diff. Multi-Colored Flag designs, most have 2c Carmine (267). Tied, Fine-Very Fine .................................................. E. II

Spanish-American Patriotics, 8 diff. showing Multi-Colored Flag designs, all have 1c or 2c Trans-Mississippi (285-286). Tied, Fine-Very Fine .................................................. E. III

Spanish-American Patriotics, 9 diff. mostly in Multi-Colors, includes Flags, Eagle & Shield, 4 Leaf Clover, Sailor, most have 2c Carmine (267). Tied, Fine-Very Fine .................................................. E. III

Spanish-American Patriotics showing 9 diff. Multi-Colored Flag designs, tied, Good-Fine .................................................. E. II

Spanish-American Patriotics, 9 diff. Multi-Colored Flag designs tied, F. .................................................. E. II

Spanish-American Patriotics, 10 diff. Multi-Colored Flag Designs, includes 1c-2c Trans-Mississippi Issue Tied, Fair-Fine .................................................. E. II

TWENTIETH CENTURY COVERS

2c Red (279B). Tied Pan-American Exposition pmks. on 2 attractive Multi-Colored Illustrated covers showing Views of the Exposition, F.-Very Fine .................................................. E. II

2c Red (279B). Three attractive Illustrated Multi-Colored Pan-American Exposition Covers tied, Fine-Very Fine .................................................. E. II

1c Pan-American (284). Two singles tied Exposition cancel on pretty Multi-Colored Pan American Exposition Cover showing Art Gallery, V. F. .................................................. E. I

1c-2c Pan-American (294-295). Three attractive Exposition Covers, 2 in Multi-Colors, 1 has small piece out of L. L. corner, Fine-Very Fine ... .................................................. E. II
1c-10c Pan-Americans (294-299). Immaculate Matched Set of 6 Pan-American Exposition Covers showing Buffalo on Globe & View of Fair in Green, tied Exposition Station cancels, Extremely Fine (Photo) E. VIII

1c-10c Pan-Americans (294-299). Matched Set of 6 Pan-American Exposition covers showing small Red Buffalo, tied Exposition Station cancel, Very Fine (Photo) E. VIII

Pan-American Exposition, St. Louis Worlds Fair, 2 covers with Illustrated Corner Cards showing Globe or Fraternal Building, Fine E. I

Pan-American Exposition, 6 diff. covers with Illustrated Corner Cards, 3 in Multi-Color, 2 have defects, Good-Very Fine E. II

Pan-American Exposition, 7 diff. attractive covers with Illustrated Corner Cards including 5 in Multi-Color, includes Exposition pmks., Fine-Very Fine E. III

Pan-American Exposition, St. Louis Worlds Fair, two attractive Multi-Colored Pictorial Exposition Covers, Fine E. II

1c Blue Green, Imperforate (314). Bot. Imprint Block tied on cover, V. F. 10.00+

2c Louisiana Purchase (324). Two attractive Multi-Color St Louis Fair covers showing Illustrations of Palace of Arts & Palace of Education, tied St. Louis pmks., Fine E. II

St. Louis Worlds Fair, 4 diff. Illustrated Covers, 3 in Multi-Colors, tied Worlds Fair pmks., Very Good-Fine E. II

2c Lincoln, 2c Alaska-Yukon, Imperforate (368, 371). Two covers of each tied, Very Fine 29.00

1c Green, Kansas City Roulette (408). Horiz. Pair tied Kansas City, Mar. 29, 1915 pmk., Very Fine, Scarce on cover E. I

Perry's Victory Centennial, Put-in-bay, Ohio, 1913 Slogan cancel on cacheted 2c carmine Entire (U412). Erie, Pa. pmk., Very Fine E. I

"U. S. Postal Agency, Siberia, 1918" in circle, Rectangular A. E. F. Siberia Censored marking, Very Fine E. II

ENTIRE ENVELOPES

3c Red Entire (U9). Tied Elgin, Ill, pmk. on cover with overall printed Phonetic Alphabet design, Fine E. II

3c Red Entire (U9). Tied Canton, Miss. Lyre cancel, Fine E. II

3c Red Entire (U10). Uncancelled on entire with blue oval Steamer Genl. Quitman Packet Boat marking, cover creased, Very Good E. II

3c Red Entires (U10). Two covers, tied black or blue Chicopee, Mass. Intertwining Star cancels, Fine-Very Fine E. II

1c-3c Entires (Between U19-U260). 40i entires, 44 varieties, many interesting and fancy cancels, Very Good-Very Fine 224.00

3c Pink Entire (U58). Tied clear Cambridge, Mass. Eagle cancel, cut square slightly clipped when cover was opened, Very Fine cancel E. II

3c Pink Entire (U58). Tied Corry, Pa. Eagle cancel, partial strike, Fine E. I

3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied clear Zanesville, O. Bee cancel, Fine E. II

3c Green Entire (U82). Tied clear large Pittsburgh, Pa. Shield cancel, V. F. E. II

3c Green Entires (U82). Two covers tied U. S. and fancy Blue E in circle cancels, Fine-Very Fine E. II

2c Columbian Entires (U349). Four covers tied World's Fair Station cancels, Fine-Very Fine E. I

1c Postal Card (UX1). Tied Monticello, Ill. Skull & Cross Bones cancel, Fine E. II

1c Postal Card (UX3). Tied Monticello, Ill. Skull & Cross Bones cancel, Fine E. II
CARRIERS AND LOCALS

617 BOSTON, Mass., 1c Blue on grayish in Combination with 2c Brownish Carmine, two (11, 3LB2). Tied Red Boston pmk.; 3c Imperforates tied Boston Paid cancels, Fine .................................................. (Photo) 50.00+

618 BALTIMORE, Md., 1c Red in Combination with 3c Red (26, 1LB7). Tied Baltimore pmk., Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 60.00

619 BALTIMORE, Md., 1c Black in Combination with 3c Red (26, 1LB8). Carrier tied pencil cancel, 3c Red tied Blue Baltimore pmk., Fine .................................................. 25.00

620 BOYDS DISPATCH, Pink Stamp on Laid Paper (20L54). Tied Co. cancel on illustrated Evening Post cover, Fine .................................................. 32.50+

621 HUSSEY’S POST, 1c Rose Red (87L2). Tied Co. cancel on cover with Adams Express Corner Card, Fine .................................................. E. II


623 LOCAL COVERS, 7 diff. including American Mail Co., Bloods, Boyds, Hale, Very Good-Fine .................................................. E. II

LARGE AND MISC. COVER LOTS

624 19th Century Carton of several hundred misc. covers, wide variety, mixed condition .................................................. E. IV

625 VALENTINES, 19th Century 32 covers mostly with Valentine enclosures, also some extra valentines, Good-Fine .................................................. E. VII

626 INDIANA, 103 covers all 19th from Stampless to Banknote period, nice variety of pmks. includes fancy, Patriotics, Corner Cards, Good-Fine .................................................. E. V

627 CIVIL WAR PATRIOTIC COVERS, 111 used covers including scarce designs, all have stamps missing or covers torn .................................................. E. VI

628 CIVIL WAR PATRIOTIC COVERS, 42 diff. unused designs including Caricatures, Multi-Colored, Fine-Very Fine .................................................. E. II

629 R. P. O. COVERS, collection of 18 Cleveland R. P. O. covers & 4 Boston R. P. O. covers, 1903-17 period, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................. E. II

630 MULTI-COLORED PICTORIAL ADVERTISING COVERS, Late 19th & early 20th Century Lot of 11 diff. Illustrated Advertising covers, Fine-Very Fine .................................................. E. II

631 TWENTIETH CENTURY & LATE 19TH, Carton about 500 covers, many illustrated corner cards, registered, R. P. O., R. F. D., Slogans. Nice lot .................................................. E. VI

632 PAN-AMERICAN, LOUISIANA-PURCHASE, Jamestown Exposition Covers, 16 covers including Multi-Colored Pictorial Corner Cards, Slogan cancels, Good-Fine .................................................. E. II

633 20TH CENTURY COMMEMORATIVES, 255 covers with various Commems., 1901-37 Issues, tied, includes Imperforates, better stamps, V.G.-V.F .................................................. E. VII

634 WORLD WAR I COVERS, 43 including A. E. F., Censored, Patriotics etc., Good-Fine .................................................. E. I

CONFEDERATE STATES

635 KNOXVILLE, Tenn., 5c Carmine (47X2). Tied ms. cancel on neat cover, Philatelic Foundation Certificate accompanies, Fine .................................................. (Photo) 600.00

636 MEMPHIS, Tenn., 5c Rose (56X2). Tied Memphis pmk., Fine .................................................. (Photo) 75.00

637 MOBILE, Ala., 5c Blue (88X2). Horiz. Pair, Margins 3 sides, just in at E., tied Mobile pmk., cover has tiny tear at B., Fine .................................................. (Photo) 250.00

638 NEW ORLEANS, La., 5c Brown (62X2). Margins all around showing part of Imprint at top, tied on small piece, Very Fine .................................................. 15.00

639 CALHOUN, Ga. in Circle, Paid 5, Fine Handstamped Paid .................................................. E. II

640 CORINTH, Miss., Dec. 4 (1861) in Circle on Confederate Soldiers Letter telling about capture of Union Prisoners, Fine .................................................. E. I
641 4* Livingston, Ala., Paid 10 Handstamped Paid on Turned Cover with
10c Blue #12 tied Stanton, Va. pmk., Very Fine ........................................ E. III
642 4* Marietta, Geo. in Circle, Paid 5, Fine Handstamped Paid .................. E. II
643 5c Green (1). Margins all around, Blue Town cancel, tiny thins, Very Fine appearing ................................................................. 8.00
644 5c Green (1). Margins all around, stamp applied over 3c Star Die Entire,
ms. cancel, ms. "Hogansville (Ga.)" pmk., Very Fine .................................. E. II
645 2c-20c Confederates (Between 1-13). Lot of 37 stamps, 3 used, V. G.-V. F. 108.50
646 10c Blue (2). Margins all around, tied Blue Lynchburg, Va. pmk. on
Turned Cover with 10c Blue #11 tied ms. cancel, Very Fine ...................... E. IV
647 10c Blue (2). Tied Blue Danville, Va. pmk. on Turned Cover with
Soldiers Letter on inside, stamp has light crease, Fine appearing ............... E. II
648 5c Blue (4). Horiz. Pair, ms. cancel not tying, ms. Townsville, N. C.
pmk., cover has large closed tear & stamps slight faults ......................... E. II
649 10c Rose (5). Ms. cancel, ms. Proctors Creek, Va. pmk., Very Good .... 60.00
650 8c Light Blue (6). Corner Block of 36, Very Fine .............................. 67.50
651 2c Brown Red, Earliest Known Use (6). Tied Richmond, Va., May 3, 1863
on small piece, Ashbrook Letter accompanies, Very Fine ...................... (Photo) 100.00
652 10c Blue Frame Line (10). Shows complete Lines at bottom and right,
Mobile, Ala. pmk., position 99, Fine ....................................................... (Photo) 21.00+
653 10c Blue (11). Bot. Imprint Plate No. Block of 12, light crease, V. F.
appearing .................................................. ........................................... 15.00
654 10c Blue, Perforated (11e). Fine ......................................................... 15.00
655 10c Blue, Perforated (11e). Light gum stains, Very Fine centering ......... 15.00
656 10c Blue (11). Large margins all around, tied Charlotte, N. C. pmk.
on legal size cover with Insurance Co. Corner Card, V. F. ......................... E. I
657 10c Blue (11). Tied Savannah, Ga. pmk. on Turned Cover with 10c Blue
tied ms. cancel, Very Fine ..................................................................... E. II
658 10c Blue (11-12). Four covers tied, Fine–Very Fine ............................. E. II
659 10c Blue (12). Tied Charleston, S. C. on Turned Cover with 10c Blue
(11). Tied, Fine ...................................................................................... E. II
660 20c Green (13). Tied Milledgeville, Ga. pmk. on slightly reduced legal
size cover, Fine ...................................................................................... 175.00
661 Confederate Covers, 6 diff. including 2 stampless Soldiers Letters, V. G.–
Fine ......................................................................................................... E. II
662 Wall Paper Covers, Two diff., 1 is Soldiers Letter other carried privately,
Fair–Fine .................................................................................................. E. II
663 3c Red (26). Four stamps tied Adams Express, Co., Louisville, Ky. &
blue Louisville pmk., Richmond, Va. Jul 2, 1861 pmk. & "Paid 20" on
cover “Thru the Lines” to New York, stamps have defects before being
affixed to cover, interesting contents, Scarce ........................................... E. VI
664 3c Red, U. S. Stamp Used in Confederacy (26). Tied bold Mobile, Ala.,
May 21, 1861 pmk., Very Fine ................................................................... E. II
665 3c Red, Star Die Entire (U27). Tied Mobile, Ala., Apr. 1, 1861 pmk,
U. S. Stamp used in Confederacy, Fine .................................................. E. II
666 3c Red Entire U. S. Stamp Used in Confederacy (U27). Tied clear
Blue Vaiden, Miss., May 9 pmk., Very Fine ................................................ E. II
667 3c Red Entire (U27). Tied Grid, Charleston, S. C., Mar. 21, 1861 pmk.,
U. S. Stamp used in Confederacy, cover creased through cut square,
Attractive .................................................................................................. E. I
668 3c Star Die Entire, Confederate States of America, Post Office De;
partment Official Business Overprint, Richmond, Va. pmk., “Free” can;
cel, Fine .................................................................................................. (Photo) E. IV
669 Confederate States of America, Department of State Imprint, 2 diff.
Imprints on legal size covers, Fine–Very Fine unused ................................ E. I
Confederate States of America, Treasury Dept. Imprint, two diff. Semi-Official Envelopes, 1 legal size with ms. notation, Fine–Very Fine ............

Leaders of the Confederacy, 35 diff. Rose & Black Magnus Cards showing diff. Portraits including R. E. Lee, Stonewall Jackson, Jeffn. Davis, Stephens, Benjamin, Beauregard, some slightly age stained, Fine–Very Fine ..................................................................................

Confederate Banknotes, 12 diff., 25c to $100.00 values, Very Good–V. F.

END OF FIRST SESSION

LOTS ON VIEW FROM APRIL 20th

OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY, APRIL 30th

SALES START AT 1 P.M.
SECOND SESSION
FRIDAY, MAY 6th, 1960 — 1 P.M.

UNITED STATES

1847 ISSUE

673 5c Brown (1). Margins all around, Red Grid cancel, Very Fine (Photo) 37.50
674 5c Red Brown (1). Margins all around, Blue cancel, Very Fine 45.00
675 5c Red Brown (1). Margins all around, Bold Square Red Grid cancel, Very Fine (Photo) 37.50
676 5c Red Brown (1). Margins all around though close at top left, Blue Grid cancels, Fine 45.00
677 5c Brown (1). Margins 3 sides, touched at top & small scissors cut in right margin outside design, Fine 37.50
678 5c Brown (1). Large Margins all around, Black Grid cancel, upper right corner added outside design, Very Fine appearing 55.00
679 5c Brown (1). Margins all around, Blue Town cancel, pinpoint thin, V.F. appearing 40.00
680 5c Red Brown (1). Margins all around, Red cancel, small thin, V.F. appearing 37.50
681 5c Brown (1). Blue Town cancel, Very Good 40.00
682 5c Red Brown (1). Horiz. Pair, Margins all around, Red Grid cancels, slight age stains, otherwise Very Fine appearing (Photo) 100.00
683 10c Black (2). Large Margins all around, Red Town pmk., Very Fine (Photo) 110.00
684 10c Black (2). Small Margins all around, Blue Grid cancel, Fine (Photo) 115.00
685 10c Gray Black (2). Margins all around, Red Grid cancel, pinpoint thin, Very Fine appearing (Photo) 110.00
686 10c Black (2). Large Margins all around, Red Grid cancel, slightly toned paper, otherwise Very Fine (Photo) 110.00
687 10c Black (2). Margins all around, Red Grid cancel, unnoticeable small interior crease, Very Fine appearing (Photo) 110.00
688 10c Black (2). Margins all around, ms. cancel, creased, V.F. appearing 60.00
689 P 5c Brownish Yellow, Small Trial Color Die Proof on Wove Paper (3TC). Very Fine (Photo) —
690 ★ 5c Red Brown, Reproduction (3). Margins all around, faint crease, V.F. appearing 65.00

1851 ISSUE

691 1c Blue, Ty. II (7). Margins all around, Very Fine 13.50
692 1c Blue, Ty. II (7). Margins all around, Very Fine 13.50
693 1c Blue, Ty. II (7). Triple Transfer, 91L1E, margins 3 sides, in at top, small thin 100.90
694 1c Blue, Ty. II (7). Triple Transfer, 91L1E, closed tear at bot., Good Example of this variety 100.00
695 1c Blue, Ty. II, IV (7, 9). Two of first, last has Paid cancel, all have unnoticeable defects, Very Good—Very Fine appearing 40.50
696 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Recut once at top, 98RIL, tiny thin, Fine appearing 30.00
697 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Margins all around, Blue Town cancel, Very Fine 13.00
698 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Margins all around, Double Transfer, 44L1L, V.F. 12.50
699 3c Orange Brown (10). Two stamps with Margins all around, Very Fine E. II
700 3c Imperforate (10-11). Thirteen stamps showing an example from each Plate & each State of Plate Issued, many have margins all around, Fine-Very Fine E. IV
701 3c Dull Red (11). Cracked Plate, 94L1L, light crease, Fine appearing E. V
702 3c Imperforate (11). Reconstruction of the "Three Rows" showing all extra line varieties, Fine-Very Fine E. V
703 3c 1851-57 Issue, Specialized Collection of 75 stamps & 15 covers, includes color chart, diff. Plate Reliefs, Multiples, cancels including Red, Blue, Green, 3, Paid 3, Rail Road, Red Wing, M.T., Patriotic covers neatly mounted, V.G.-V.F. E. VI
704 10c Green, Ty. I (13). Margins all around, tied Shasta, Cal. on small piece, Very Fine (Photo) 85.00
705 10c Green, Ty. I (13). Margins all around, tiny thin, Very Fine appearing 85.00
706 10c Green, Ty. (14). Large Margins all around, Blue Town cancel, light corner crease, Very Fine appearing 22.50
707 10c Green, Ty. II, III (14-15). Margins all around, last has trivial tiny corner crease, otherwise Very Fine 45.00
708 10c Green, Ty. II, III (14-15). Vertical Pair, Margins all around, light ms. & town cancels, bot. stamp has interior crease from pen stroke, Very Fine appearing 60.00
709 10c Green, Ty. III (15). Large Margins all around, Extremely Fine 22.50
710 10c Green, Ty. IV in Horiz. Pair with Ty. II (16, 14). Margins all around, though close at R., positions 75-76L, Recut at Bot., F.-Very Fine (Photo) 197.50+
711 12c Black (17). Margins all around, scarce Double Transfer, 27R1, V.F. 32.50
712 P 1c-30c 1851-61 Card Proofs, Misc. Lot of 9 diff., Fine-Very Fine 28.00

1857 ISSUE

713 1c Blue, Ty. IV (23). Double Transfer, 98L1L, tiny thin, Fine appearing 30.00
714 1c, 3c, 10c 1857 Issue (24, 26, 35). Fine, o.g. 20.00
715 1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Two horiz. Strips of 3, 1 stamp S.E. & creased, Pair & Strip, Fine 30.00
716 1c Blue, Ty. V, 10c Green, Ty. V (24, 35). Three of each including Red, Blue, Calif. cancels, Fine-Very Fine 35.00+
717 3c Rose, Ty. I, Cracked Plate (25). Two stamps, 47-48R7, reconstructing the scarce late Crack, one stamp has slightly clipped perfs., other ms. cancel 100.00
718 3c Red, 5c Brown, Ty. II, 10c Green, Ty. V, three (26, 36A, 35). Horiz. Strip of 3 last, tied grids on small piece, Fine-Very Fine 40.00+
719 5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Two stamps, 1 has Red cancel, Fine-Very Fine 41.00
720 5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Three stamps showing part of Printers Imprint at left, two have Red cancels, 2 have unnoticeable defects, F.-V.F. appearing 63.50
721 5c Brown, Ty. II, 12c Black (30A, 36). First Red Grid cancel, tiny faults, Very Fine appearing 32.50
722 10c Green Ty. I (31). Ms. cancel, Very Good 60.00
723 10c Green, Ty. I (31). Repaired, Fine appearing 60.00
724 10c Green, Ty. II, V (32, 35). Last has Red Town cancel, Fine-Very Fine 19.50
725 10c Green, Ty. III (33). Two stamps, 1 tied San Francisco pmk. on small piece, Fine 20.00+
726 10c Green, Ty. III, 12c Black (33, 36). Fine-Very Fine 20.00
727 10c Green, Ty. III, V (33, 35). Four of last, all have slight defects, F.-Very Fine appearing 34.00
10c **Green, Ty. V (35)**. Red boxed Supplementary Mail cancel perf at top, Attractive .............................................................. E. I

10c **Green, Ty. V, 12c Black (35-36)**. Fine—Very Fine .................................................. 16.00

12c **Black (36)**. Scarce Double Transfer, 27R1, faint Red cancel, V.F. ............ 12.50

24c **Gray Lilac (37)**. Pinpoint thin, Very Fine appearing, o.g. ...................... 37.50

24c **Gray Lilac (37)**. Boston Paid cancel, Fine .......................................................... 37.50

24c **Gray Lilac (37)**. New York Ocean Mail cancel, Fine ................................. (Photo) E. VI

24c **Gray Lilac (37)**. Right Sheet Margin stamp showing Center Line, Red Grid cancel Very Fine .................. 27.50

24c **Gray Lilac (37)**. Tied Red Grid, Red New York 19 & Red London Transit Mark on large piece, Fine ....................... 27.50

30c **Orange (38)**. Neat Blue Town cancels, Fine ..................................................... 35.00

1c **Bright Blue, Reprint (40)**. Centered to bottom, Fine .................................. 50.00

1c **Bright Blue, Reprint (40)**. Tiny portion of purple guarantee mark barely shows on face, otherwise Fine ............................................ 50.00

**CEDORA HANUS COLLECTION OF 5c JEFFERSON STAMPS**

1856-1867 ISSUE PROOFS AND ESSAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>740 P</td>
<td>5c <em>Rich Red Brown</em>, Proof on Stamp Paper (12P). Beautiful example of selected color, tiny corner crease, otherwise Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741 P</td>
<td>5c <em>Imperforate</em>, Trial Color Proofs in Rose Brown, Dull Red Red Orange (12TC). First has light crease, others Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742 P</td>
<td>5c <em>Imperforate</em>, Trial Color Proofs in Pale Brown, Rose Brown, Dark Olive Bistre, Olive Brown Olive Green, Deep Orange (12TC). All on stamp paper, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743 P</td>
<td>5c Brown, Ty. II, Original India Plate Proof (30P). Extremely Rare Right Imprint Plate No. Block of 8, Very Fine, accompanied by letter from Brazer stating that catalog value should be around $1000.00 (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744 P</td>
<td>5c Brown, Ty. II, 5c Orange Brown, Ty. II (30P, 42P). India Plate Proofs in Original &amp; Reprint Shades, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>68.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745 S</td>
<td>5c Orange Brown, Ty. II, Specimen Overprint (30S). Well centered, stated to be only 3 or 4 known, Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746 P</td>
<td>5c Orange Brown, Ty. II, Card Proof (42P). Block, Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747 P</td>
<td>5c 1851-60 Issue, Atlanta Trial Color Proofs in Scarlet, Brown, Green (42TC). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748 E</td>
<td>5c Jefferson, Original 1861 Essay of Vignette Only (Brazer 57E-Aa). Printed only in Black on Proof Paper, Rare, Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749 P</td>
<td>5c Brown, August, Small Die Proof (37P), Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 P</td>
<td>5c August, Large Trial Color Die Essay in Black (57TC). With National Bank Note Co., N. Y. Imprint at bot., Unlisted &amp; Rare, Ex Caspary (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751 P</td>
<td>5c Brown, August India Plate Proof (57P). Bot. Sheet Margin Block, Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752 P</td>
<td>5c Brown, August India Plate Proofs (57P). Three shades, 1 has closed tear, others Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753 E</td>
<td>5c Dark Brown 1861 Essay on India (Brazer 57E-Aq). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754 E</td>
<td>5c Dark Brown 1861 Essay (Brazer 57E-Aq). Corner crease, Very Fine appearing, Scarce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 E</td>
<td>5c 1861 Essay, Dark Orange on Wmkd. Bond Paper (Brazer 57E-Ao). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756 E</td>
<td>5c 1861 Essay in Black (Brazer 57E-Aj). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757 E</td>
<td>5c 1861 Yellow Brown on Buff Card Mason Essay (Brazer 57E-As). V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758 E</td>
<td>5c Progressive Essays (Brazer 57E-Ab, e, q). Six Proofs, Two colors of each, Very Fine, Interesting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5c Buff, Southgate Die Proof (67P2a). Extremely Rare, stated to be only 4 known, Very Fine .......................... (Photo) 175.00

5c Black, Original Black Trial Color Proof (67TC). Large Die Essay with Plate No. & National Bank Note Co. Imprint at bottom, Stated to be only 2 known, the other being in a reference collection, Very Fine (Photo) 100.00

5c 1861 Essays on Green Bond Paper, Four diff. Mason Progressive Die Proofs, various colors, Very Fine


5c 1861 Essays in Carmine on White Paper, 4 diff. Progressive Die Essays, Very Fine

5c 1861 Liberty Essay (Brazer 75E-c). Two, Red & Green on Yellow Wove, Very Fine

5c 1861 Liberty Essay (Brazer 75E-c). Two, Carmine & Blue on White, Very Fine

2c, 3c, 5c 1861 Essays, Authors Unknown (Brazer 73E-C, 74E, 75E). Cpl. Pane of 9 comprising 1 row of 3 each of diff. designs, Black on Yellow Wove Paper, Very Fine

5c Orange Yellow, Large Trial Color Die Proof (76TC). Mounted on Card with signature of Wm. E. Marshall, designer of stamp, Ex Caspary, Very Fine 

5c Brown, Large Die Proof (76P). Mounted on large 148m.m.x226m.m. Card, Very Fine

5c Brown, Large Die Proof, Overprinted Blue Specimen (76S var). Mounted on large card with blue “Specimen Postage Stamp from the National Bank Note Company” inscription, Very Fine, Interesting

5c, Brown, Card Proof (76P). Block, Very Fine

5c Brown, India, Card Proofs, Postage Currency (76P). Five Proofs including Pair, Perforated, 2 diff. Postage Currency, Fine-Very Fine


5c Brown, Specimen Overprint (76S). Single & Block, Very Good-Fine, o.g.

5c Black, Atlanta Trial Color Proof (105TC). Block, Very Fine

5c 1861 Issue, Atlanta Trial Color Proofs in Black, Blue, Green (105TC). Very Fine

Jefferson Collateral Material, 12 items including 4 Broken Bank Bills, 2 #76 used as Revenues, one on Wedding Certificate, Engravings, etc., Interesting

5c JEFFERSON 1856 ISSUE

5c Red Brown (12). Margins all around, Very Fine .................. (Photo) 80.00

5c Red Brown (12). Clear N. Y. Ocean Mail Cancel, Margins 3 sides, just in at top, Scarce, Fine ......................... (Photo) E. IX


8c Red Brown (12). Margins all around, tied Boston Paid & "5" Transit Marks, backstamped Boston Br. Pkt. & Halifax Receiving Mark on cover to Nova Scotia, signed Ashbrook, Fine ......................... (Photo) 250.00

8c Red Brown (12). Margins 3 sides, just touches at top, tied New Orleans, La. & Red New York Br. Pkt. pmks. on cover to France, various transit marks, Fine ......................... (Photo) 250.00

— 31 —
5c JEFFERSON 1857 ISSUE

783  5c Brick Red, 10c Green, Ty. III (27, 33). Tied New Orleans, La. & Red New York. 12 pmks. on small piece, Fine–Very Fine ........................................ 75.00+

784  5c Brick Red, Vertical Strip of 3 (27). Tied New Orleans, La. pmk., Red New York Paid 12 & various transit marks on cover to France, Fine (Photo) 250.00+

785  1c Blue, Ty. V, 5c Brick Red (24, 27). Tied Grids, Charleston, Va. pmk. on cover to Boston, cover has 2 closed tears, signed Ashbrook, stamps have few short perfs, Fine appearing ........................................ 93.50

786  5c Brick Red, 10c Green, Ty. V (27, 35). Tied San Francisco, Cal. pmk. on cover to France, Red New York Paid 6 & various transit marks, Fine (Photo) 97.50

787  5c Red Brown (28). Perfs slightly nibbed at left, otherwise Fine .......... 45.00

788  5c Red Brown (28). Trivial tiny corner crease, Fine appearing ............. 45.00

789  5c Red Brown (28). Horiz. Pair tied New Orleans, La. pmk. on small piece, Very Good ................................................................. 100.00

790  5c Red Brown, Ty. I (28). Vertical Strip of 3, centered B. & L., signed Ashbrook .................................................. 150.00


792  5c Indian Red (28A). Fine .......................................................... 85.00

793  5c Indian Red (28A). Well centered, few short perfs at B. & tiny corner crease, Very Fine appearing ........................................... 85.00

794  5c Indian Red (28A). The Rich Henna Brown shade, stamp has unnoticeable defects, Very Fine appearing ................................... 85.00

795  5c Indian Red (28A). Pretty Dotted Red Grid cancel, 1 perf slightly short in no way detracting from the beauty of this stamp, Ex Caspary, Very Fine ............................................................. 100.00

796  5c Indian Red (28A). Vertical Strip of 3, New Orleans, 1859 cancel, Fine (Photo) 300.00

797  5c Indian Red, Two Vertical Pairs (28A). Tied Yreka, Cal. pmk. on Double Rate cover, stamp also tied Bison cancel which may have no postal significance, signed Ashbrook, Pairs of Indian Red Rare on cover, 1 pair shows interesting creased before printing variety (Photo) 550.00+

798  5c Brown, Ty. I (29). Fine ......................................................... 25.00

799  5c Brown, Ty. I, three (29). Tied on small piece, 1 has few clipped perfs, others Fine–Very Fine ............................................. 75.00+

800  5c Brown, Ty. I (29). Tied New Orleans La. pmk., Red New York Br. Pkt. & "8Rs" Due Marking on neat cover to Spain, various backstamps, Fine .................. 40.00

801  5c Brown, Ty. I (29). Tied New Orleans, La. pmk., Red New York Br. Pkt. & 8Rs Due Marking on cover to Spain, signed Ashbrook, Fine .... 40.00

802  5c Brown, Ty. I (29). Vertical Strip of 3 tied New Orleans, La. pmk. Red Boston Paid 6 & various Transit Marks on cover to France, one stamp has clipped perfs where strip was separated by scissors, Attractive 85.00+

803  5c Brown, Ty. I (29). Horiz. Strip of 3 tied New Orleans, La. pmk. on cover front, stamps clipped at T. & R. when separated from sheet, Attractive .................................................. 85.00+

804  5c Orange Brown, Ty. II (30). Fine ........................................ 27.50

805  5c Orange Brown, Ty. II (30). Pinpoint hinge thin, V.F. appearing o.g. 27.50

806  5c Orange Brown, Ty. II (30). Boston Paid cancel, light crease, V.F. appearing ................................................................. (Photo) 100.00

807  5c Deep Orange Brown, Ty. II (30). Tied Red Grid & bright Red New York Br. Pkt. pmk. on neat cover to Spain, "8Rs" Spanish Due Marking, backstamped London & Spanish Transit Marks, Very Fine though stamp has 1 short perf at bottom, Ex Caspary, Rare (Photo) E. XIII
808 ★ 5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Tiny thin, Very Fine appearing .......................... 30.00
809 5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Red grid cancel, Fine ............................................. 22.50
810 5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Attractive Blue Baltimore Town cancel, Fine ............... 25.00
811 5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Horiz. Pair, Blue Baltimore cancel, Fine ..................... 45.00
812 5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Horiz. Strip of 3, well centered, right stamp S.E. & filled in thin, Pair Very Fine .............................................. 70.00
813 5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Horiz. Strip of 3, Red Grid cancels, left stamp shows tiny portion of Imprint, left stamp has faint crease, Pair Fine .................. 70.00
814 5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Two stamps forming partial reconstruction of Left Imprint, Fine—Very Fine ...................................................... 37.00
815 5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Two stamps, 1 shows Creased Before Printing variety, other Centerline at R., last has filled in thin, V. F. appearing .............. 37.00
816 ★ 5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Tied Red Grid, Red New York Br. Pkt. pmk. on cover “via England” to Spain, “4 Rs” Due Marking, signed Ashbrook, Very Fine .......................... (Photo) E. V.
817 ★ 5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Tied clear New York pmk & grid pmk on neat cover to Nova Scotia, Large “5” Due Marking, Very Fine ............... (Photo) E. V.
818 ★ 5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Tied Grid, Red New York Br. Pkt. & 8 R’s Transit Marks on neat cover to Spain, Fine ............................................. E. IV
820 ★ 5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Horiz. Strip of 3 tied Red Grid & Red New York 6 pmk. on small cover to France, cover has large closed, tear, Very Fine appearing ............................................................................. 70.00
821 ★ 5c Orange Brown, Reprint (42). Light violet guarantee marking barely shows on face, Very Fine appearing ............................................. 55.00

5c JEFFERSON 1862-1867 ISSUES

822 ★ 5c Brown, August (57). Two small closed tears, Attractive Example of this Rare Stamp .......................................................... (Photo) 1000.00
823 5c Buff (67). Bold Blue “24” cancel, trivial tiny 1mm. tear between 2 perfs, Beautiful Stamp, Ex Caspary .............................................. (Photo) E. VI
824 5c Buff (67). Neat Boxed Paid cancel, faint crease, Very Fine appearing .......... 50.00
825 5c Buff (67). Searce Canadian Target cancel, centered to top (Photo) E. VI
826 5c Brown Yellow (67). Well centered, 1 short perf., very Fine appearing .......... 40.00
827 5c Olive Yellow (67). Philadelphia, 1863 cancel, 1 short perf., Very Fine appearing .......... 46.00
828 5c Buff (67). Repaired, Very Fine appearing ...................................................... 40.00
829 ★ 5c Buff, 10c Green (67-68). Tied California Town pmk. on attractive overall multi-colored Patriotic Showing Flag, Red Chicago, Ill., Paid 15 Transit Mark & backstamped various Canadian markings on cover to Canada, Marvelous Cover, Ex Caspary .............................................. (Photo) E. X
830 ★ 3c Rose, 5c Buff (65, 67). Tied Albany, N. Y. pmk. on reduced legal size cover, Fine appearing .............................................................. 75.00
831 ★ 5c Buff, Vertical Pair (67). Tied Grids, Red New Bedford, Mass. pmk. on cover to San Francisco & Forwarded, backstamped S. F. Advertised marking, stamps clipped at R., Attractive ............................................................................. 206.00
832 ★ 5c Buff, 30c Orange (67, 71). Tied blue Dayton, O. pmk., Red New York Paid pmk. on attractive cover front to Switzerland, Fine ............................................. 48.00
833 ★ 5c Dark Red Brown (75). Fine .................................................................. (Photo) 57.50
834 ★ 5c Red Brown (75). Light crease, Fine appearing ......................................... 57.50
835 ★ 5c Red Brown (75). The so-called “Fire Red” shade, well centered, one short perf at R., ex Moody, ex Caspary ............................. (Photo) E. VII
836 ★ 5c Red Brown, 5c Brown (75-76). Very Good–Fine .................................. 70.50
5c Red Brown (75). San Francisco Cog Wheel cancel, Very Fine .......................... 17.50+
5c Red Brown (75). Right Sheet Margin stamp showing Guide Line, V. F. .................. 17.50
5c Dark Red Brown (75). Rich Chestnut shade, Sheet Margin & Centerline at R, Very Fine ......................................................... 17.50
5c Red Brown (75). The so-called “Fire Red” Shade, Fine ........................................
5c Red Brown (75). The so-called “Fire Red” Shade, tiny tear, Very Fine appearing .......................................................... ..........................
5c Dark Red Brown (75). Horiz. Pair, Target cancels, 1 stamp has tiny tear, other Fine .......................................................... 45.00
5c Red Brown (75). Four stamps, Boston Paid, Geometric, Blue cancels, unnoticeable defects, Fine—Very Fine appearing .......................................................... 75.00+
5c Red Brown (75). Tied Philadelphia pmk. paying U. S. Internal Rate on Mourning cover to Wellington (New Zealand) & forwarded to Madras, India, ms. British Due Markings, backstamped various transit markings including Madras Steam Letter, signed Ashbrook, V. F. (Photo) E. VI
5c Red Brown (75). Vertical Pair tied Rare Philadelphia Patent Cancel on attractive cover with Red Corner Card to Guatamala, Ex Caspary, Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) E. XII
5c Red Brown, Two (75). Tied fancy New York Rosette cancel on small cover to Canada, Fine .......................................................... 47.50+
5c Red Brown (75). Vert. Strip of 3, tied New York 18 pmk. on cover to France, Red “Short Paid”, various transit Marks, stamps lightly creased from overlapping on back of cover, Interesting ........................................ E. III
5c Dark Red Brown (75). Horiz. Strip of 4 paying Double Rate, tied Blue New Orleans, La. pmk. on cover to San Francisco, cover age stained & one stamp has slight perf faults, Scarce in Strips .......................................................... 90.00+
5c Red Brown, 1c Blue (63, 75). Tied Red Boston pmk. & Paid cancel on neat cover, 5c stamp centered to R, Fine .......................................................... 32.50+
5c Red Brown, 10c Green (68, 75). Tied grids on large piece of cover to Shanghai, Red crayon “24”, Red Loudon Transit Mark, backstamped Hong Kong, Shanghai, Fine, ex Caspary .......................................................... E. IV
5c Red Brown, 10c Green (68, 75). Tied Grids, Saratoga Springs, N. Y. pmk., Red New York Paid 12, various transit marks on cover to Germany, Fresh, Fine .......................................................... E. V
5c Red Brown, 10c Green (68, 75). Tied Red Boxed “Pd”, & Cork cancels, North Brookfield, Ms. & Red Boston 12 pmk. on cover to France, various transit marks, Very Good .......................................................... 32.00
5c Red Brown, Four, 5c Brown, 2c Black (73, 75-76). Tied Lowell, Mass. Grids on homemade wrapper, 5c Brown has piece out & some 5c Red Browns have slight defects, Scarce .......................................................... 79.00
10c Green, Two, 5c Red Brown, 5c Brown (68, 75–76). Tied Targets & New Orleans pmk. on neat cover to France, various transit marks, Fine, Unusual combination ........................................ (Photo) E. VI
5c Red Brown, Used as Revenue in Combination with 5c Inland Exchange (75, R27). The so-called “Fire Red” shade used on Marriage Certificate Interesting ..........................................................
5c Red Brown, Brown, Black Brown (75–76, 76a). Very Good–Fine .......................................................... 32.00
5c Pale Brown (76). Fine unused .......................................................... 13.00
5c Black Brown (76a). Very Fine unused ........................................ (Photo) 30.00
5c Black Brown (76a). Shows Double Transfer in U. S. Postage, V. G., o. g. ..........................................................
5c Brown (76). Right Sheet Margin Block, small thins, Fine appearing, o. g. ........................................ (Photo) 185.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Dark Brown (76). Block of 8, fresh deep color, centered to left, o.g., Rare, Ex Caspary</td>
<td>(Photo) 370.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown, Encased Postage (76). “Take Ayers Pills” inscription, V.F. with intact mica</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Dark Brown (76). Pretty Red Fulton Bank, Jan 29, 1864 in Circle Revenue cancel, Ex Moody, Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) E. VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Extremely Fine</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Shows clear Stitch Watermark, 1 short perf, Interesting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Unusual Large U.S. Consul, Kanagawa, Japan Forwarders cancel, few slightly clipped perfs, Scarce</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Horiz. Pair, Very Fine</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Black Brown (76a). Horiz. Strip of 3, tied fancy Grid 111 Cog cancel on small piece, perfs in at L.</td>
<td>25.50+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Block, Very Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Black Brown (76a). Block, Very Good</td>
<td>100.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown, 5c Black Brown (76). Blue Town &amp; Leaf cancels, Fine</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Two stamps showing Double Transfer of top frame Line, one unused with light corner crease, Very Good</td>
<td>23.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Two Vertical Pairs, light corner creases, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Three stamps, Negative U.S., Star, Target cancels, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown, Dark Brown, Black Brown (76). Three shades, F.-V.F.</td>
<td>20.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Black Brown (76a). Four stamps, Very Good</td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Five stamps, Very Good</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Six stamps selected for cancels including O. K., Cog Wheels, Red, Blue, Very Good-Fine</td>
<td>43.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Tied Grids on cover to Newfoundland, Black “10” Due Marking, Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Tied Blue Baltimore pmk., Red New York Br. Pkt., various transit marks on cover to Amsterdam, Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Horiz. Pair tied New York Steamship cancel on cover to Marblehead, Mass., stamps have few short perfs at top, Scarce cancel</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Vertical Pair tied Lowell, Mich. Targets on cover to Canada, cover slightly ragged at R., Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Horiz. Strip of 3 tied St. Louis, Mo. &amp; Red New York 12 pmk. on attractive cover with Tobacco Mfrs. Corner Card to Bavaria, Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) E. VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Dark Brown, Vert. Strip of 3 (76). Tied Geometric cancels &amp; Red N. York Am. Pkt. 12 pmk on cover to Germany, various transit marks, Very Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown, Three (76). Tied, Red New York Paid 12 pmk., various transit marks on cover to Paris, 1 stamp S.E., Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown, Three (76). Horiz. Pair &amp; single tied pretty blue grids, Blue Rutland, Vt. pmk. on slightly reduced cover, Very Good</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Horiz. Strip of 3, tied cork cancels &amp; blue Transit Mark, Red New York Paid 12 pmk. on cover to Germany, Very Good</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Horiz. Strip of 5 &amp; single, target cancels on double rate cover to Germany, carried from Clinton, Texas by private messenger, pmked. New Orleans, La. &amp; Red N. York Br. Pkt., 7 Paid pmks., attractive, Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) E. VI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5c Brown, Nine Stamps in Block & Strip (76). Largest known used piece on cover, tied Geometric cancels on cover to Callao (Peru) "via Panama", Panama Transit Marks, 3 stamps have large pieces out where overlapping cover & most have slight perf defects

5c Brown, Three Used in Combination with France 40c Orange (76, France 18). Tied Richmond, Ind. Grids on cover to France & French stamp added when cover was forwarded to Italy, Very Good E. IV

5c Brown (76). Two covers, single & Horiz. Strip of 3 tied on cover to Nova Scotia or Switzerland, various transit marks, Very Good 35.00

5c Brown, 10c Green, Two (68, 76). Tied N. York Steamship cancels paying 25c rate on cover with Central American origin to New York, perfs cut design of stamps, Scarce E. III

5c Brown, 10c Green, 24c Lilac (68, 76, 78). Tied Large Grids on cover from Boston "via Marseilles" to Australia, various transit marks, Fine (Photo) E. VII

5c Brown, 24c Gray, Two (76, 78). Tied New York Star cancels on cover "Overland via Marseilles" to Hong Kong, China, various transit markings, Fine E. IV

3c Rose, 5c Black Brown, 10c Green Grill (76a, 88-89). Tied Propeller cancels, Fredericksburg, Tex. pmk., Boston Registered pmk. on cover to Boston, 3c stamp uncanceled, Very Good E. III

2c Black, 5c Brown on 3c Pink Entire (73, 76, U59). Dietz & Nelsons Express, British Columbia & Victoria Frank in Combination with Wells Fargo & Co. Frank, stamps applied at Victoria over Dietz Frank, tied blue W. F. Co. cancel, carried outside the mails to New York & tied N. Y. pmk. signed Ashbrook, Fine, Rare (Photo) E. VIII

5c Brown, 1c Blue, Grill (76, 92). Tied New York pmk. on double rate cover, 1c stamp S. E. at R., Very Good E. II

5c Black Brown, 3c Red, Grill (76a, 94). Tied Leaf cancels on Market Circular to Germany, Red "Paid All", 5c stamp shows double transfer in U. S. Postage, Very Good E. II

5c Brown, 2c Red Brown (76, 146). Tied Targets, Macungie, Pa. pmk. on 7c rate cover to Germany, Scarce Combination, Fine E. III

5c Black Brown, Four, 10c Green (68, 76a). Two Horiz. Pairs of first, S. E. at left tied Propeller cancel on double rate cover to Germany, Red N. York Brem Pkt. Paid 24, Dec. 12 (1867) pmk., earliest known use of Black Brown shade, stamps centered to B., Attractive E. VI

5c Brown, 3c Green, 10c Green (68, 76, 147). Tied Vineland, N. J. & Grids on registered letter, 10c stamp S. E. at L., Very Good E. I

5c Brown, 10c Green, Used in Combination with France 20c Blue, two, 40c Orange (68, 76, France 33, 35). French stamps affixed partly over U. S. stamps when cover was forwarded to Rome, all tied various transit marks, Very Good E. IV

5c Brown, Grill (95). Centered T. & L., Fine, o. g. (Photo) 125.00

5c Brown, Grill (95). Left Sheet Margin Block showing part of Printers Imprint, unusual "Chestnut" shade, faint crease in 2 stamps, V. G.–Fine centering, Ex Caspary (Photo) 1000.00

5c Black Brown, Grill (95a). Centered T. & L., small thin, Ex Caspary 40.00

5c Brown, Grill (95). Unusual stamp centered to right so much that full Imprint shows at left, small third 35.00

5c Brown, Grill (95). Small closed tear, appears unused, Fine appearing 35.00

5c Brown, Grill (95). Tied Target cancels on small piece, V. G.–Fine 120.00+

5c Dark Brown, Grill on 10c Yellow Green Entire (95, U41). Tied Red Baltimore Cork cancels & Blue French Receiving Mark, Red New York Paid 6 pmk. on cover to Paris, Fine (Photo) E. VII
915 3c Rose, Two, 5c Brown, Vert. Pair, 10c Green, Grill (65, 95, 96). Tied San Francisco Crossroads cancel on legal cover to New York, one 5c stamp has piece out, most stamps have age stains 92.00+

916 5c Brown, Grill (98). Vertical Pair, the so-called "Chestnut" shade, tied San Francisco, Cal. & grid cancels on cover to France, "Paid only to England" & various transit marks, 1 stamp slightly overlaps cover at left, Very Good 92.00+

917 5c Brown, Grill (95). Vertical Strip of 3 tied on legal size cover, perfs in at left, 1 stamp has closed tear, Pair Very Good 13.50

918 3c Rose (65). Skull & Cross Bones cancel, Very Fine 38.00

919 5c Light Brown, Re-Issues (105). Very Fine 130.00

1861 ISSUE

920 E 1c 1861 Essays (Brazer 55E-Aa, 55E-Ad, 55E-Al). Die Essays in Yellow Brown, Orange & Violet Brown on Green, 3 diff., Very Fine E. II

921 E 3c Black on Light Blue Essay (Brazer 56EE-Ae). Very Fine E. II

922 P 5c Brown, 12c Black, August India Proofs (57P, 59P). Fine 42.50

923 1c Blue (63). Ten stamps selected for cancels including Stars, Paid, Negative W, Patent, Very Good--Very Fine E. II

924 1c-10c 1861-63 Issue (63, 68, 73, 76). First S. E., most o. g., V. G.-Fine 38.00

925 1c-15c 1861-67 Issues (63, 68-69, 77, 96-98). Includes Steamship, Paid 3, Red cancels, few unnoticeable defects, Very Good--Fine 52.50

926 3c Pink (64). Blue Grid cancel, few slightly short perfs., Fine appearing 50.00

927 3c Rose (65). Clear Skull & Cross Bones cancel, Very Fine (Photo) E. III

928 3c Rose (65). 59 stamps including Fancy cancels, includes Paid 3 Geometrics, Shield, some defects, Good--Fine E. II

929 10c Green, 12c Black (68-69). Two of each, all have Paid cancels, F.-V. F. 27.00

930 10c-24c 1861 Issue (68-70). Fine 19.50

931 10c-30c 1861-63 Issue (68-69, 71, 73, 78). Two shades of first, F.-V. F. 27.00

932 12c Black (69). Very Fine 10.00

933 5c-30c 1861-66 Issue (69-71, 76-78). Most have unnoticeable defects, Very Good--Very Fine appearing 48.00

934 5c Brown, 12c Black (69, 76). Horiz. Pair of 12c, Very Good 19.50

935 24c Red Lilac, Lilac, Gray (70, 78). Two shades of last, one has small thin, others Fine 25.00

936 24c Red Lilac, 30c Orange (70-71). First has Red cancel, F.-V. F. 22.00

937 2c Black (73). Very Fine 9.00

938 2c Black (73). Block, heavily hinged, 1 stamp has small closed tear, Fine--Very Fine centering, o. g. 50.00

939 2c Black (73). Four unused stamps, Fine 36.00

940 2c Black (73). Five unused stamps, Very Good--Fine 45.00

941 2c Black (73, 87, 93). Two o. g., each has unnoticeable defect, F. appearing 38.00

942 2c Black (73). Pretty Red Poinsetta cancel, centered to B. E. II

943 2c Black (73). Padlock cancel, centered to top E. II

944 2c Black (73). Tied on small piece, Very Fine 3.00

945 2c Black (73). Three shades, Very Fine 9.00

946 2c Black (73). Three stamps Used as Revenues tied on pieces of 3 Documents, Very Good--Fine E. I

947 2c Black (73). Four stamps, Fine--Very Fine 12.60

948 2c Black (73). Four Horiz. Pairs, Very Good--Fine 30.00

949 2c Black (73). Five stamps including Blue, Star cancels, V. G. Fine 16.25

950 2c Black (73). Six stamps with San Francisco Cog Wheel cancels, Very Good--Fine E. II

951 2c Black (73). Eight stamps selected for geometric cancels including Blue Star, Red, Cog Wheel, Picket Fence, Very Good--Fine E. III
2c Black (73). 15 stamps selected for fancy or interesting cancels, includes 5 Reds, 3 Blues, Stars, Geometrics, Carrier cancels, some defects, Good-Fine

2c Black (73). Collection of 20 stamps with Blue cancels V.G.-Fine

2c–15c 1861–66 Issue (72, 76–77). Second is Horiz. Pair, Fine

5c Brown (76). Two Shades, 1 has S.E., Very Good

2c–15c 1861–67 Issues (76–77, 87, 93, 95). All have unnoticed defects, Very Good–Very Fine appearing

15c Black (77). Very Fine

24c Lilac (78). Pretty Bright Green Fancy Grid cancel, Fine

214c Lilac (78). Two shades, Very Fine

3c Rose, Grilled All Over, Imperforate (79a). Horiz. Pair, Fine appearing

2c Black, Grill (87). Two stamps, each has S.E., Very Good

952 2c Black (73). 15 stamps selected for fancy or interesting cancels, includes 5 Reds, 3 Blues, Stars, Geometrics, Carrier cancels, some defects, Good-Fine

57.25+

2c Black (73). Collection of 20 stamps with Blue cancels V.G.-Fine

75.00

2c–15c 1861–66 Issue (72, 76–77). Second is Horiz. Pair, Fine

28.00

5c Brown (76). Two Shades, 1 has S.E., Very Good

26.00

2c–15c 1861–67 Issues (76–77, 87, 93, 95). All have unnoticed defects, Very Good–Very Fine appearing

59.50

15c Black (77). Very Fine

10.00

24c Lilac (78). Pretty Bright Green Fancy Grid cancel, Fine

20.00

214c Lilac (78). Two shades, Very Fine

13.00

3c Rose, Grilled All Over, Imperforate (79a). Horiz. Pair, Extremely Fine, o.g., Philatelic Foundation Certificate accompanies

( Photo) E. XII

2c Black, Z Grill (85B). Fine

25.00

2c Black, Z Grill (85B). Two stamps, Red & Blue cancels, faint creases, Very Good

57.50

2c Black, Z Grill (85B). Two stamps, each has S.E., Very Good

50.00

2c Black, Grill (87). One short perf. otherwise Fine

20.00

2c Black, Grill (87). Block, Fine, o.g. ( Photo)

300.00

2c Black, Grill (87). Collection of 26 stamps including 3 unused, Red, Blue, Geometric cancels, some S.E., Fair–Fine

175.00

2c, 12c, 15c Grills (87, 97, 98). Fine–Very Fine

21.00

12c Black, Grill (90). Small thin, Fine appearing

57.50

2c Black, Grill (93). Jumbo Margins showing interesting Plate Dots at top, light crease, Very Fine appearing

9.00

2c Black, Grill (92). Part o.g. Very Fine centering

9.00

2c Black, Grill (93). Two stamps, Fine–Very Fine unused

18.00

2c Black, Grill (93). Block, 2 short perfs, Very Fine centering ( Photo)

100.00

2c Black, Grill (93). Collection of 37 stamps including Red, Blue, Geometric cancels, Fair–Fine

129.50+

12c Black, Double Grill (92a). Very Good

80.00

24c, 1861 Issue, Atlanta Trial Color Proofs in Green, Scarlet (109TC).

Blocks, Very Fine

56.00

19th Century Fancy Cancellation Collection of 979 stamps, 1861 to 1898 Issues, 1c to 10c values, includes Geometrics, Pumpkin Heads, Bow Tie, Stars, Patent cancels, Cog Wheel, N. Y. Foreign Mail cancels, V. G.–V. F.

E. VIII

1869–PICTORIAL ISSUE

1c Buff, 2c Brown (112–113). Very Fine

13.25

1c Buff, 2c Brown (112–113). Fine–Very Fine

13.25

1c, 6c, 10c Pictorials (112, 115–116). Fine–Very Fine

28.00

1c–12c Pictorials (112–113, 115–117). 10c thin, 12c S.E., Very Good

40.25

2c Brown, 6c Ultramarine (113, 115). Last o.g., Good

39.50

2c, 3c, 10c Pictorials (113–114, 116). Last 2 thin, V.G.–Fine appearing

48.50

2c–12c Pictorials (113–117). 3c unused, some defects, Good–Fine

35.25

6c Ultramarine (115). Fine

28.50

6c–12c Pictorials (115–117). Very Good–Fine

27.00

6c, 12c, 15c Pictorials (118, 117, 119). Fine

28.00

10c Yellowish Orange (116). New York Town cancel, Very Fine

12.50

10c Yellowish Orange (116). Clear Red Paid cancel, light crease, Very Fine appearing

E. II

10c Yellow (116). Fancy Shield in Cog Wheel cancel, Fine

E. I

10c–15c Pictorials (116–117, 119). Last has short perf., Fine

28.00

12c Green (117). Tiny spot on face, Very Good, o.g.

30.00

12c Green (117). Well centered, few slightly short perfs.

30.00

---
93 12c Green (117). Very Fine .......................................................... 9.00
94 12c Green (117). Very Fine .......................................................... 9.00
95 12c Green (117). Fine ................................................................. 9.00
96 12c Green (117). Three stamps, Fine ........................................... 27.00
97 12c Green, 15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (117, 119). Very Fine ............. 19.00
98* 15c Brown & Blue, Ty. I (118). Very Fine ....................................... (Photo) 100.00
99* 15c Brown & Blue, Ty. I (118). Reperfed at R., Very Fine appearing ... 37.50
100* 15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Very Good .................................. 32.50
101 15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Two stamps, Fine–Very Fine ........ 20.00
102* 24c Green & Violet (120). Tiny thin, centered T. & R. .................... 80.00
103 24c Green & Violet (120). Very Fine ........................................... (Photo) 37.50
104 24c Green & Violet (120). Very Fine ........................................... 37.50
105* 30c Blue & Carmine (121). Very thin, Fine appearing ................... 95.00
106 30c Blue & Carmine (121). Very Fine ......................................... 25.00
107 30c Blue & Carmine (121). Very Fine ......................................... 25.00
108 30c Blue & Carmine (121). Well centered, faint corner crease, Very Fine appearing .......................................................... 25.00
109 30c Blue & Carmine (121). Well centered, 1 perf. added V. F. appearance 25.00
110* 90c Carmine & Black (122). Fine ................................................ (Photo) 225.00
111 90c Carmine & Black (122). Reperfed at right, Fine centering ........... 120.00
112 90c Carmine & Black (122). Few short perf at B., centered T. & R. ... 120.00
113* 10c Yellow, Re-Issue (127). Few short perf & small thin, Very Fine appearing, o.g. .............................................................. 75.00
114 10c Yellow, Re-Issue (127). Steamship cancel, Very Fine ............... (Photo) 50.00+
115 10c Yellow, Re-Issue (127). Very Fine used ................................ 50.00
116* 30c Blue & Carmine, Re-Issue (131). Part o.g., Very Fine .......... (Photo) 110.00
117* 1c Buff, Re-Issue (133). Very Fine ........................................... 15.00

BANKNOTE ISSUES

118* 2c Red Brown, Grill (135). Very Good, o.g ................................ 18.50
119 2c–90c Banknotes (Between 135–218). Ten stamps including some fancy cancels, Fine–Very Fine .................................................... 48.75
120 6c Carmine, Grill (137). Very Fine ............................................. 25.00
121 7c Vermillion, Grill (138). Very Good ......................................... 22.50
123* 2c–10c Banknotes (146–147, 150, 185). Very Good–Fine .................. 40.25
124 2c–3c Banknotes Collection of 1171 stamps Fancy Cancels includes N. Y. Foreign Mails, Fancy Stars, Colored, Crosses, Geometrics, Monograms, Leafs, U. S., Anchers, Shield, Pumpkin Face, Paid, Rosettes, Interesting Lot ................................................................. E. VI
125 2c–3c Banknotes, 118 stamps selected for fancy & interesting cancels, includes Geometrics, Colored, Str. Lines, light strike of Kicking Mule, Good–Very Fine ................................................................. E. II
126 3c Greens, Collection in two volumes, over 1750 Fancy Cancellations includes Geometrics, Stars, Colored, Numerals Letters, Leafs, Shields, Checkerboard, Paid, Faces, Insect, N. Y. Foreign Mails, Interesting Lot .................................................................................. E. IV
127* 6c Carmine (148). Fine ................................................................. 16.50
128* 6c Carmine (148). Fine ................................................................. 16.50
129 6c Carmine (148). Clear Yokahama, Japan cancel, Fine ................ E. I
130 6c Banknotes (148, 159, 186, 208). Twenty-six stamps includes some fancy cancels Good–Very Fine ..................................................... E. II
6c Banknotes (148, 159). Specialized Collection of stamps including many Fancy Cancels including Stars, Geometrics, Letters, N.Y. Foreign Mail, Blue, etc., 67 of first, 148 of last, Very Good–Very Fine .............................. 243.60+

7c Vermilion (149, 160). Fine–Very Fine .................................................. 14.50

7c Vermilion (149, 160). Nine stamps with N.Y. Foreign Mail cancels includes Ty. 1, 4, 6, 13, 19, 43, 62, some unnoticeable defects, F.–V. F. cancels ................................................................. E. III

7c Vermilion, 24c Purple (149, 153). Each has N.Y. Foreign Mail Ty. 64 or Ty. 35 cancel, Fine–Very Fine ........................................................ E. II

1c–30c Banknotes (Between 151–217). Eleven stamps, most o.g., V.G.–Fine .............................. 97.00


2c–3c Banknotes, Double Paper, Cracked Plate (157b, 158c). Includes Cracked Plate of 3c, Very Good–Fine ........................................................... 33.50

5c Blue (149, 160). Fine-Very Fine 14.50

5c Blue (179). Ninety-seven copies, some cancels, Very Good–Very Fine 121.25

5c Blue (179, 185 mixed). Collection of 49 stamps includes Fancy cancels such as N.Y. Foreign Mails, Geometrics, Weston W’s, Stars, Colored, Very Good–Very Fine .................................................. 163.60+

1c Dark Ultramarine (182). Vertical Pair, top stamp has small interior tear, other Very Fine, o.g. .......................................................... 14.00

3c Black Essay (Brazer 184E–1hb), Very Fine .............................................. —

5c Blue (185). Well centered, 1 short perf., otherwise Very Fine .............................. 15.00

6c Pink (186). Fine, o.g. .............................. 22.50

10c Brown (188). Fancy “H” in Heart cancel, Very Fine ......................................... E. I

3c–5c Banknotes (205, 211, 214–216). Collection of 177 stamps, 8 to 77 of a kind, includes interesting or fancy cancels such as Geometrics, Initials, Colored, Stars, Very Good–Very Fine ................................................................. 163.60+

1c Gray Blue, Punched with 8 Holes in Circle (206b). Perfs. slightly clipped at B., Very Good .............................. 25.00

2c–3c Banknotes (210, 213–214). Blocks, 2 o.g., Very Good .............................. 33.00

1c Ultramarine, Card Proof (212P). Very Fine ......................................... (Photo) 50.00

4c Carmine (215). Top Imprint Plate No. Strip of 5, Fine–Very Fine, o.g. .............................. 22.50

90c Purple (218). Two stamps, Fine–Very Fine .............................. 37.00

EARLY PRECANCELS

1c Ultramarine (182). Printed Glen, Va. Star Precancel, Fine ...... (Photo) .............. 22.50

1c Dark Ultramarine (182). Printed Precancel “G”, Fine ........................................ 25.00

2c Vermilion (183). Printed Glen Allen, Va. Star Precancel, tiny thin, Fine appearing .......................................................... (Photo) 40.00

1c Gray Blue (206). Printed Glen Allen, Va. Star Precancel, Very Fine .............................. 15.00

1c Gray Blue (206). Small Printed Glen Allen, Va. Star Precancel, centered to L., Scarce .......................................................................................... E. V

1c Gray Blue (206). Two stamps with unusual Precancels, Large “R” and Large “O”, Very Good–Fine .......................................................................................... —

1c–2c 1883–95 Issues, Eleven stamps with Burlington, Vt. Precancels including Double Prints, Fine–Very Fine .......................................................................................... E. IX

19th & Early 20th Century Bar Precancel Collection of 292 mostly diff. between #145–#319, includes Rochester Bar on #156, Burlington, Iowa Bar on #145, 22 Columbian & 2 Trans-Mississippi, V.G.–V.F., Interesting .......................................................................................... E. IX


1c–10c 1895–1907 Issues, Collection of 27 stamps with Rochester or Buffalo Precancels, includes 1c Jamestown, Very Good–Very Fine .......................................................................................... E. II
1c-50c 1898-1903 Issues, Collection of 41 diff. with Calla, Ohio or Cleveland, Ohio Precancels, includes 1c Louisiana Purchase, Scarce, V. G.-V. F. ...................................................... E. II
1c-15c, 1898-1904 Issues, Collection of 13 Indianapolis & 23 Cincinnati Precancels, includes 4 Louisiana Purchase & scarce 3c, 6c 1898 Indianapolis Circles, Very Good–Very Fine ...................................................... E. III
1c, 5c 1898-1902 Issues (279, 300, 304). Collection of 57 Binghamton N. Y. Precancels, includes 1 in Red, some defects, Good–Very Fine ... E. IV
1c-10c 1898-1904 Issues, Collection of 30 St. Paul, Minn. & 11 Elgin, Ill., Precancels, includes 1 Louisiana Purchase, 3 Pan-Americans, V. G.-V. F. ...................................................... E. III
1c-8c 1898-1903 Issues, Collection of 49 mostly diff. Minneapolis, Minn. Precancels including 15 dated, Very Good–Very Fine ...................................................... E. III
1c-8c 1898-1903 Issues, Collection of 41 diff. Racine, Wis. or Milwaukee, Wis. Precancels including 1 double Red & Black, Fine–Very Fine ...................................................... E. II
1c-15c 1898-1903 Issues, Collection of 42 diff. scarce Northampton, Mass. Precancels including 13c, 15c values, includes 1 double, 2 Postage Dues, Fine–Very Fine ...................................................... E. VII
1c-15c 1898-1903 Issues, Collection of 161 stamps with Chicago, Ill. Precancels, Very Good–Very Fine, Interesting ...................................................... E. VI
1c-10c 1898-1903 Issue, Collection of 33 diff. Scranton, Penna. Precancels including 7 in Blue, includes 5c #315 Schermack Coll, F.-V. F. ...................................................... E. III
1c-8c 1898-1902 Issues, Collection of 41 diff. Racine, Wis. Precancels including 19 dated, Very Good–Very Fine ...................................................... E. III
1c-50c 1898-1904 Issues, Collection of 33 mostly diff. Philadelphia Precancels, includes 1c, 10c Louisiana Purchase, Very Good–Very Fine ...................................................... E. I
1898-1907 Precancels, Specialized Collection of 351 mostly diff. including many 13c, 15c values, 22 commems, includes scarce precancels such as 3c 1902 Bellows Falls, U. T., 3c, 13c 1902 Holyoke, Mass., 13c 1902 Hyde Park, Mass., 15c 1902 Jackson, Mich., Northampton, Mass., etc., Very Good–Very Fine Collection ...................................................... E. IX
4c Trans-Mississippi (287). Claremont, New Hampshire Precancel, Fine ...................................................... E. III
3c, 6c, 10c 1902 Issue (302, 305, 307). Fancy Waterbury, Conn. in Cog Wheel Precancels, Very Good–Very Fine ...................................................... E. II
2.00 Dark Blue (312). Clear San Francisco, California Precancel, light crease, Scarce ...................................................... E. III
Postage Due Precancels, Specialized Collection of 1879-94 Issues, 85 stamps including 3 Chicago "C"s, 25 New York City "Pearls", V. G.-V. F. ...................................................... E. III

1890 ISSUE

1c-15c 1890 Issue (219, 220-227). Fine–Very Fine ...................................................... 36.10
1c-10c 1890-98 Issues, Specialized Collection of 420 stamps selected for Fancy or Interesting cancels including Geometrics, Stars, Colored, OK, Pumpkin Head, Early Bar Precancel etc., Very Good–Very Fine ... E. V
2c Carmine, Lake, 1890 Issue Collection of Cancellations, many fancies includes Pumpkin Heads, U. S., Monograms, Hearts, Diamonds, Initials, Geometrics, Stars, Crosses, Triangles, etc. over 3,000 stamps ...................................................... E. V
2c Carmine (220). 45 stamps selected for fancy & interesting cancels including Compass, Geometrics, Initials, some S. E., Good–Very Fine ...................................................... E. I
1086 ★ 30c Black (228). Block, well centered, 2 stamps have faint crease, others Very Fine .................................................. 70.00
1087 ★ 9c Orange (229). Very Fine .................................................................................................................. 20.00

COLUMBIAN ISSUES

1088 ★ 1c–10c Columbians (230–237). Very Good–Fine .......................................................... 29.20
1090 ★ 1c–15c Columbians (230–238). Well centered, 10c tiny thin, others V.F. ................. 39.20
1091 ★ 1c–15c Colombians (230–234, 236–238). Some have thins, Very Good .......... 34.20
1092 ★ 1c–50c Columbians (230–240). 15c S.E., all no gum, V.G.–V.F. centering .... 74.70
1093 ★ 1c–2c Columbians, Trans-Miss. (230–231, 286). Blocks, 3 of first, 2 of 2nd, 1 of last, Very Good–Very Fine .......................................................... 36.00
1094 1c–15c Columbians, Specialized Collection of over 500 stamps selected for Fancy cancels including Colored, Geometrics, Monogram, Initials, Stars, Diamond, Targets, Str. Line Towns, etc., Retail as normal stamps over $200.00, Very Good–Very Fine .......................................................... 129.20

1095 ★ 4c, 8c Columbians (233, 236). Blocks, Fine–Very Fine ..................................................... 35.00
1096 ★ 4c–30c Columbians (233–239). Most no gum, 6c thin, V.G.–V.F. centering .... 47.00
1097 ★ 6c Columbian, 2c Harding, 5c Hawaii (235, 612, 648). Blocks, Very Good ........ 47.00
1098 ★ 8c Columbian (236). Seven stamps, Very Good–Very Fine ........................................... 24.50
1099 ★ 15c–30c Columbians (238–239). Last has pinpoint thin first Fine ................. 23.00
1100 ★ 30c–50c Columbians (239–240). Fine–Very Fine .......................................................... 35.50
1101 ★ 30c–50c Columbians (239–240). Last thin, first Fine .................................................. 35.50
1102 30c Columbian, 1c–10c Pan-Americans (239, 294–299). 8c has small tear, Very Good–Very Fine .......................................................... 26.80
1103 ★ 50c Columbian (240). Very Fine ................................................................................. 22.50
1104 ★ $1.00 Columbian (241). Small thin, Fine appearing .................................................. 57.50
1105 ★ $1.00 Columbian (241). Pinpoint thin, Fine appearing ............................................. 57.50
1106 ★ $1.00 Columbian (241). Block, well centered, Fresh Color, no gum, tiny thin, Very Fine appearing .................................................. (Photo) 375.00
1107 $1.00 Columbian (241). Repaired, Fine appearing .......................................................... 45.00
1108 ★ $2.00 Columbian (242). Well centered, tiny thin, Very Fine appearing .......... 65.00
1109 ★ $2.00 Columbian (242). Fine ....................................................................................... (Photo) 45.00
1110 ★ $2.00 Columbian (242). Fine ....................................................................................... 45.00
1111 ★ $3.00 Columbian (243). Well centered, part o.g., Very Fine ................................ (Photo) 95.00
1112 ★ $3.00 Columbian (243). Fine ....................................................................................... (Photo) 85.00
1113 ★ $3.00 Columbian (243). Light corner crease, Fine appearing ............................. 85.00
1114 ★ $4.00 Columbian (244). No gum, Fine ...................................................................... (Photo) 110.00
1115 ★ $4.00 Columbian (244). Tiny thin, Fine appearing .................................................... (Photo) 110.00
1116 ★ $5.00 Columbian (245). Fine ....................................................................................... (Photo) 125.00
1117 ★ $5.00 Columbian (245). Few short perfs at B., Fine centering (Photo) 125.00
1118 ★ $5.00 Columbian (245). No gum, Fine ...................................................................... (Photo) 125.00
1119 ★ $5.00 Columbian (245). Small closed tear, Fine appearing ..................................... 125.00
1120 ★ $5.00 Columbian (245). Well centered, small hinge thin, Very Fine appearing .... (Photo) 110.00

1894–1895 ISSUES

1121 ★ 1c–2c 1894 Issue (246–252). #250 small thin, others Fine–Very Fine ..... 17.95
1122 ★ $1.00 Black, Ty. I (261). Very Good .............................................................. 50.00
1123 ★ 1c–$1.60 1894–98 Issues, Collection of 140 stamps including Shades, Fine–Very Fine .......................................................... 77.00

TRANS-MISSISSIPPI ISSUE

1124 P 1c–$2.00 Trans-Mississippi, Bi-Colored Hybrid Die Proofs (285P–293P). Cpl. Set mounted on large cards, Very Fine .................................................. E. VIII
1125 ★ 1c Trans-Mississippi (285). Top Plate No. Imprint Block of 6, V.G.-Fine 18.70
1126 ★ 1c-10c Trans-Mississippi (285-290). Very Fine 39.95
1127 ★ 1c-10c Trans-Mississippi (285-286, 288-289). Imprint Plate No. Pair of 1c, 11 of 2c, 2 of 10c, includes defective, Fair-Fine 53.35
1128 ★ 2c Trans-Mississippi (286). Two Imprint Plate No. Blocks, one re-enforced, other has crease in 1 stamp, Fine-Very Fine centering 22.00
1129 ★ 4c-5c Trans-Mississippi (287-288). Fine-Very Fine 15.25
1130 ★ 4c-5c, 10c Trans-Mississippi (287-288, 290). Very Fine 27.25
1131 ★ 5c Trans-Mississippi (288). Bot. Imprint Plate No. Pair, Fine 20.00
1132 ★ 50c Trans-Mississippi (291). Tiny thin, Fine appearing 40.00
1133 ★ 50c Trans-Mississippi (291). Very Good 40.00
1134 ★ 50c Trans-Mississippi (291). Two stamps, Very Fine used 25.00
1135 ★ $1.00 Trans-Mississippi (292). No gum, Very Fine centering (Photo) 90.00
1136 ★ $1.00 Trans-Mississippi (292). Well centered pinpoint thin, Very Fine appearing (Photo) 90.00
1138 ★ $1.00 Trans-Mississippi (292). Small hinge thin, Fine appearing (Photo) 90.00
1139 ★ $1.00 Trans-Mississippi (292). Horiz. Pair, well centered, 1 stamp has pinpoint thin, other tiny tear, Very Fine appearing 150.00
1140 ★ $2.00 Trans-Mississippi (293). Very Fine (Photo) 115.00
1141 ★ $2.00 Trans-Mississippi (293). Well centered, slight heavy cancel, Fine 85.00
1142 ★ $2.00 Trans-Mississippi (293). Well centered, pin point thin, Very Fine appearing (Photo) 85.00

PAN-AMERICAN ISSUE

1143 ★ 1c-10c Pan-Americans (294-299). Fine-Very Fine Set 36.60
1144 ★ 1c-10c Pan-Americans (294-299). 8c no gum, Very Good-Very Fine Set 36.60
1145 ★ 1c-2c, 5c Pan-Americans (294-295, 297). Bot. Imprint Plate No. Strips of 4, heavily hinged & few thins, Very Good-Fine 45.35
1146 ★ 5c Pan-American (297). Block of 6, Very Fine 52.50
1147 ★ 5c Pan-American (297). Top Plate No. Imprint Block of 8, Very Fine 85.00
1148 ★ 5c, 10c Pan-Americans, 1c-5c Jamestown (297, 299, 328-330). F.-V. F. 83.10
1149 ★ 10c Pan-American (299). Bot. Imprint Plate No. Block of 4, V.G.-Fine 60.00

1902-1907 ISSUES

1150 ★ 1c-15c 1902 Issue (300-309). Includes extra 8c, Fine-Very Fine 31.05
1151 ★ 1c-50c 1902 Issue (300-310). Some perforated, Fine-Very Fine centering 52.05
1152 ★ 1c Blue Green, 2c Carmine, Booklet Panes of 6 (300b, 301c). Fine 37.50
1153 ★ 1c-2c 1902-08 Booklet Panes (300b, 319g, 331a). Two shades of 2nd, Very Good-Fine 29.00
1154 ★ 2c Carmine, Booklet Pane of 6 (301c). Fine 17.50
1155 ★ 3c Bright Violet (302). Block, small hinge thin, Fine-Very Fine centering 12.00
1156 ★ 5c-13c 1902 Issue (306-308). Blocks, Fine-Very Fine 40.50
1157 ★ 10c-$1.00 1902 Issue (307, 309-311). Last 2 thin, Very Good centering 80.75
1158 ★ $1.00 Black (311). Very Fine (Photo) 45.00
1159 ★ $2.00 Dark Blue (312). Tiny thin, Very Fine appearing (Photo) 70.00
1160 ★ $2.00 Dark Blue (312). Fine 25.00
1161 ★ $2.00 Dark Blue (312). Light crease, Fine appearing 25.00
1162 ★ $2.00 Dark Blue (312). Tiny thin, Fine appearing 25.00
1163 ★ $5.00 Dark Green (313). Reperforated at R., Very Fine appearing (Photo) 135.00
1164 ★ $5.00 Dark Green (313). Well centered, reperforated at left, otherwise Very Fine (Photo) 135.00
1165 ★ 1c-4c 1908-12 Private Perforations (Between 314-408). Collection of eleven diff. Strips of 3, 1 stamp defective, others Fine-Very Fine 81.10
1166 ★ 5c Blue, Imperforate (315). Horiz. Pair, Extremely Fine 200.00

--- 49 ---
125 ★ 5c Rose, Single Error in Block of 9 (505). Very Fine ........................................ 85.00
126 ★ $2.00 Orange Red & Black (523). Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 75.00
127 ★ $2.00 Orange Red & Black (523). Unnoticeable defects, Fine appearing .................. 0.00
128 ★ $8.00 Deep Green & Black (524). Very Fine ................................................ 22.50
129 ★ $8.00 Deep Green & Black (524). Very Fine ................................................ 22.50
130 ★ $3.00 Deep Green & Black (524). Block, Very Fine ........................................ 90.00
131 ★ $5.00 Deep Green & Black (524). Centerline Block, Very Fine ......................... 110.00
132 ★ 1c-3c Offsets (Between 528-530). Specialized Collection of several hundred stamps including diff. types of 2c, Shades, Blocks, Plate No. Blocks, Double Prints, few Imperfs., Interesting Lot, Very Good–Very Fine .......... 284.00
133 ★ 1c Green, Imperforate (531). Bot. Plate No. Block of 6, Very Fine .................. 18.00
134 ★ 1c Green, Imperforate (531). Three Blocks, 2 have tiny thins, other V. F. ........... 33.00
135 ★ 1c Green, Imperforate (531). Three Blocks, Very Fine .................................. 33.00
136 ★ 1c Green, Imperforate (531). Four Blocks, diff. shades, Very Fine .................. 44.00
137 ★ 1c Green, 2c Carmine Rose, Ty. IV, Imperforate (531-532). Blocks, V. F. ......... 25.00
138 ★ 1c Green, 2c Carmine, Ty. IV, Imperforate (531-532). Blocks, Very Fine ......... 25.00
139 ★ 1c-3c Offsets, Imperforate (531-532). Blocks, Very Fine ............................ 34.00
140 ★ 1c-3c Offsets, Imperforate (531-532). Blocks, Very Fine ............................ 34.00
141 ★ 2c Carmine Rose, Ty. IV, Imperforate (532). Centerline Block of 16, Very Fine .... 76.50
142 ★ 2c Carmine, Ty. IV, Va, VI, Imperforate (532, 534-534A). Blocks, heavy hinges, otherwise Very Fine ........ 42.50
143 ★ 2c Carmine, Ty. IV, Va, 3c Violet, Imperforate (532, 534, 535). Blocks, heavy hinges, otherwise Very Fine .................. 33.00
144 ★ 3c Violet, Imperforate (535). Five Blocks, heavy hinges, otherwise Y. F. ........... 35.00
145 ★ 1c Gray Green, Rossbach (536). Three Blocks, Very Fine ................................ 25.50
146 ★ 1c Gray Green, Rossbach (536). Four Blocks, V. F. ..................................... 34.00
147 ★ 3c Victory (537). Block & Block of 6, Very Good–Fine ................................ 17.50
148 ★ 3c Victory (537). Block of 14, V. F. .............................................................. 24.50
149 ★ 1c Green, Rotary (538). Top Plate No. S30 Block of 6, Very Fine ................... 8.80
150 ★ 1c-3c Rotaries (538, 540-541). Blocks, Very Fine .......................................... 25.35
151 ★ 1c-3c Rotaries (538, 540-541). Blocks, Very Fine .......................................... 25.35
152 ★ 1c-3c Rotaries (538, 540-541). Blocks, Fine .................................................. 25.35
153 ★ 1c-3c Rotaries (538, 540-541). Blocks, Very Good–Very Fine ......................... 25.35
154 ★ 1c Green, 2c Carmine Rose, Imperforate Horiz. (538a, 540a). Blocks, V. F. .......... 20.00
155 ★ 1c Green, 2c Carmine Rose, Imperforate Horiz. (538a, 540a). Blocks, V. F. .......... 20.00
156 ★ 1c Green, 2c Carmine Rose, Imperforate Horiz. (538a, 540a). Blocks, V. F. .......... 20.00
157 ★ 1c-3c 1919 Rotaries (Between 538-543). Specialized Collection of 111 stamps including Blocks, Shades, Part-Perfs., Very Good–Very Fine ... 61.73
158 ★ 2c Carmine Rose, 3c Violet, Rotary (540-541). Blocks, Very Fine .................... 21.60
159 ★ 2c Carmine Rose, Imperforate Horiz. (540a). Two Blocks, diff. shades, 1 has S. E., other Very Fine .................. 20.00
160 ★ 1c Green, Rotary (545). Fine ................................................................. 11.00
161 ★ $2.00 Carmine & Black (547). Very Fine .................................................. 20.00
162 ★ $2.00 Carmine & Black (547). Very Fine .................................................. 20.00
163 ★ $2.00 Carmine & Black (547). Fine ............................................................... 20.00
165 ★ 1c-5c 1920-29 Commems. (548-550, 614-621, 656). Last is Line Pair, Very Fine Sets ........................................... 32.80
167 ★ 1c-5c Pilgrims (548-550). Set of Blocks, Very Good–Very Fine .................... 37.75
168 ★ 5c Pilgrim (550). Left Plate No. Block of 6, re-enforced, Fine ....................... 80.00
169 ★ 5c Pilgrim, 5c Walloon (550, 616). Blocks, Very Good .................................. 56.00
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1922-1928 ISSUES

- 1922-1928 Issues

1300 ★ ½c-$5.00 1922 Issue (551-572). Fine-Very Fine Set ........................................... 59.30
1301 ★ ½c-$5.00 1922 Issue (551-572). Fine-Very Fine Set ........................................... 59.30
1302 ★ 14c-50c 1922 Issue (565-567, 570, 623). Blocks, Fine-Very Fine ....................... 33.60
1303 ★ 30c Olive Brown, $1.00 Violet Black (569, 571). Blocks, Very Fine ....................... 21.50
1304 ★ 2c $2.00 Deep Blue (572). Bottom Arrow Block, Very Fine ................................... 40.00
1305 ★ $5.00 Carmine & Blue (573). Top Plate No. Block of 4, Very Fine ......................... 70.00
1306 ★ 1c-2c Imperforates (575-577). Center Line Block of each, Very Fine ................... 54.00
1307 ★ 1c-2c 1923-31 Imperforates (575-577, 611, 631). Blocks, Very Fine .................... 22.35
1308 ★ 2c Carmine, Imperforate (577). Three Line Blocks of 16, Very Fine ..................... 30.00
1310 ★ 1c-5c, 7c-10c Perf. 10 Rotary (581-586, 588-591). Blocks, Fine-Very Fine ............. 54.75
1311 ★ 1c-5c, 7c-10c Perf. 10 Rotary (581-586, 588-591). Blocks, Fine-Very Fine ............. 54.75
1312 ★ 1c-5c, 7c-10c Perf. 10 Rotary (581-586, 588-591). Blocks, Fine-Very Fine ............. 54.75
1313 ★ 1c-5c, 7c-10c Perf. 10 Rotary (581-586, 588-591). Blocks, Fine-Very Fine ............. 54.75
1314 ★ 1c-5c, 7c-10c Perf. 10 Rotary (581-586, 588-591). Blocks, Fine-Very Fine ............. 54.75
1315 ★ 1c-5c, 7c-10c Perf. 10 Rotary (581-586, 588-591). Blocks, Fine-Very Fine ............. 54.75
1316 ★ 1c-5c, 7c-10c Perf. 10 Rotary (581-586, 588-591). Blocks, Fine ......................... 54.75
1317 ★ 1c-5c, 9c, 10c Perf. 10 Rotary (581-586, 599-591). Blocks, Fine-Very Fine ............. 43.95
1318 ★ 1c-5c, 9c, 10c Perf. 10 Rotary (581-586, 599-591). Blocks, V. G.-V. F .................. 43.95
1319 ★ 1c-5c, 9c, 10c Perf. 10 Rotary (581-586, 599-591). Blocks, V. G.-V. F .................. 43.95
1320 ★ 2c Harding, Imperforate (611). Matched Set of 4 Plate No. Blocks of 6, Very Fine .... 80.00
1321 ★ 2c-5c Norse-Americans (620-621). Set of Right Arrow Blocks, Fine ..................... 35.50
1322 ★ 2c-5c Norse-Americans (620-621). Tied Wash., D. C. pmk. on First Day Cover, Very Fine 12.50
1323 ★ 2c Norse-American (621). Top Plate No. Block of 4, Very Good–Fine .................... 27.50
1324 ★ 2c Norse-American (621). Block of 6, Fine .................................................. 40.50
1325 ★ 2c Norse-American (621). Top Arrow Block of 8 showing 1 Plate No., F. .............. 57.50
1326 ★ 2c White Plains Souvenir Sheet (630). Very Fine ............................................... 60.00
1327 ★ 2c White Plains Souvenir Sheet (630). Very Fine ............................................... 60.00
1328 ★ 2c White Plains Souvenir Sheet (630). Very Fine ............................................... 60.00
1329 ★ 2c White Plains Souvenir Sheet (630). Very Fine ............................................... 60.00
1330 ★ 2c White Plains Souvenir Sheet (630). Dot over "S" variety, F.-V. F. ...................... 65.00
1331 ★ 2c White Plains Souvenir Sheet (630). Dot over "S" variety, F.-V. F. ...................... 65.00
1332 ★ 2c White Plains Souvenir Sheet (630). Fine ..................................................... 60.00
1333 ★ 2c White Plains Souvenir Sheet (630). Fine ..................................................... 60.00
1334 ★ 2c White Plains Souvenir Sheet (630). Very Good–Very Fine .................................. 60.00
1335 ★ 2c Molly Pitcher, 2c Aeronautics (646, 649). Plate No. Blocks, Fine ...................... 12.00
1336 ★ 2c Hawaii (647). Plate No. Block, Very Good ..................................................... 15.00
1337 ★ 2c-5c Aeronautics (649-650). Set of Top or Bot. Plate No. Blocks of 6, Fine–Very Fine 18.00

1929 TO DATE

- 1929 To Date

1338 ★ 1c-10c Kansas-Nebraska (658-679). Fine–Very Fine Set ....................................... 62.87
1339 ★ 1c Red Cross, 2c Winter Olympics (702, 716). 70 of first, 149 of last including Cracked Plates, in large Blocks or Sheets, Very Good–Very F. 32.34
1340 ★ 3c Stuart, Imperforate Between (720c). Block, Very Fine, Rare (Photo) F. X .......... E. X
1341 ★ 1c-3c Souvenir Sheets (730-731, 735, 750-751). Very Fine ................................... 22.00
1342 ★ 3c Byrd Souvenir Sheet (735). Fourteen Sheets with First Day pmks. from Garfield, N. J. Very Fine ................................................................. 52.50
1343 ★ 1c-3c Parks, 3c Byrd Souvenir Sheets (735, 750-751). Two Sheets of each, Very Fine 26.00
1344 ★ 1c-16c Farleys (Between 750a-771). 19 diff. cacheted First Day Covers, Fine–Very Fine 24.40
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Newburgh, Farley (752). Center Block of 16 with Crossed Gutters & Dashes, Very Fine .................................................. 31.44
1346 ★ 3c Newburgh, Farley (752). Center Block of 16 with Crossed Gutters & Dashes, Fine .................................................. 31.44
1347 ★ 1c-16c Farleys (752-771). Set of Pairs, including Line or Gutter Pairs, Very Fine .................................................. 17.46
1348 ★ 1c-16c Farleys (752-771). Cpl. Set of Centerline & Cross Gutter Blocks, Very Fine .................................................. 184.90
1349 ★ 1c-16c Farleys (753-765, 771). Blocks, Byrd is Centerline Block, V. F. .................................................. 31.80
1350 ★ 2c-10c Famous-Americans (859-893). Set of Blocks, Very Fine .................................................. 623.08
1351 ★ 2c-10c Famous-Americans (859-893). Three Sets of Blocks, F.-V. F. .................................................. 182.22
1352 ★ 3c-3c Defense, Imperf. Between (899b, 900a, 901a). Set of Blocks, V. F. .................................................. 31.25
1353 ★ 2c-10c Defense, Imperf. Between (900a). Block with Pair Imperf. between & other pair only showing 1 hole, Very Fine .................................................. 30.00+
1354 ★ 2c-10c Defense, Imperf. Between (900a). Block with Pair Imperf. between & other pair only showing 1 hole, Very Fine .................................................. 30.00+
1355 ★ 4c Lincoln Coil, Imperforate (1058a). Extremely Fine Mint Pair (Photo) .................................................. —
1356 ★ 4c Conservation (1122). Sheet of 50 with Freak Perforations showing Complete Gutter at Right & part of next pane, perfs go through center of stamps giving appearance of Imperforate Between, Interesting Oddity .................................................. E. V

U. S. SHEETS

1366 ★ 1½c Yellow Brown, Imperforate (576). Sheet of 400, Very Fine .................................................. 204.40
1367 ★ 1½c Yellow Brown, Imperforate (576). Sheet of 400, Very Fine .................................................. 204.40
1368 ★ 2c Carmine, Imperforate (577). Sheet of 400, Very Fine .................................................. 254.60
1369 ★ 2c Harding (610). Sheet of 100, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................. 24.00
1370 ★ 1c Lexington-Concord (617). Sheet of 50, Very Fine-Very Fine .................................................. 37.25
1371 ★ 1c-5c Lexington-Concord (617-619). Set of Sheets of 50, Very Fine-Very Fine .................................................. 306.25
1372 ★ 5c Lexington-Concord (619). Sheet of 50, Very Fine-Very Fine .................................................. 196.50
1373 ★ 2c-5c Aeronautics (649-650). Set of Sheets, Very Fine-Very Fine .................................................. 93.80
1374 ★ 2c Yorktown (763). Four Sheets of 50, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................. 33.20
1375 ★ ½c-10c Washington Bicentennials (704-715). Set of Sheets of 106, V. F. .................................................. 592.40
1376 ★ 3c Byrd (723). Two Sheets of 50, Very Fine-Very Fine .................................................. 66.40
1377 ★ 3c Byrd (732). Four Sheets, Matched Plate Nos., Very Fine-Very Fine .................................................. 132.80
1378 ★ 1c-16c Farleys (752-771). Complete Set of Sheets, Very Fine .................................................. E. XIII
1379 ★ 3c Connecticut, 3c Boulder Dam (772, 774). Ten Sheets of first, 3 Sheets of last, Very Fine-Very Fine .................................................. 75.10
1380 ★ 3c 1935-39 Commemoratives (723, 802, 856-858). Sheets of 50, two of first, Fine-Very Fine .................................................. 41.56
1381 ★ 3c Constitution (798). Two Sheets of 50, Very Fine .................................................. 15.30
1382 ★ 3c 1938-39 Commems. (838-836, 838, 854-858). Sheets of 48 or 50, V. F. .................................................. 60.33
1383 ★ 3c Swedes, 3c Iowa (836, 838). Three Sheets of each, Very Fine .................................................. 74.22
1384 ★ 3c-5c 1940-42 Commems (897-898, 902, 906). Sheets of 50, Very Fine .................................................. 56.93
1385 ★ 3c Palomar (966). Ten Sheets of 70, Very Fine-Very Fine .................................................. 97.70
1386 ★ 3c Palomar (966). Eleven Sheets of 70, Very Fine ........................................ 107.40
1387 ★ 3c Rough Riders (923). Five Sheets of 50, Very Fine .................................... 32.60
1388 ★ $2-3c 1932–40 Commems, Misc. Lot of 29 sheets of 50, 70, or 100, includes
       Famous Americans, 13 diff., Fine–Very Fine ....................................................... E.111
1389 ★ 50c Zeppelin (C18). Sheet of 50, Fine–Very Fine .......................................... 632.00
1390 ★ 20c–50c Trans-Pacific Airpost (C21–C22). Sheets of 50, Very Fine ............... 124.40
1391 ★ 5c New York Airpost (C38). Two Sheets of 100, Very Fine ............................. 49.20

AIRPOSTS

1392 ★ 6c–24c Airpost (C1–C3). Very Fine Set ............................................................ 26.50
1393 ★ 6c–24c Airpost (C1–C3). Fine–Very Fine Set ................................................... 26.50
1394 ★ 6c–24c Airpost (C1, C3, C4). Two of first, Very Good–Fine ............................. 22.00
1395 ★ 16c Green Airpost (C2). Block, Very Fine ....................................................... 52.50
1396 ★ 16c Green Airpost (C2). Top Arrow Block, Fine ........................................... 57.50
1397 ★ 24c Carmine Rose & Blue (C3). Block, Fine .................................................... 37.50
1398 ★ 24c Carmine Rose & Blue (C3). Margin Block of 10, two Plate Nos.,
       Arrow & Blue Top only, Fine–Very Fine ......................................................... 104.00
1399 ★ 24c Carmine Rose & Blue (C3). Top S.E. Margin Block of 12 from
       First Printing showing no Plate No., centered to B., Scarce ......................... 112.50+
1400 ★ 8c–24c Airpost (C4–C6). Very Fine Set ......................................................... 23.50
1401 ★ 8c–24c Airpost (C4–C6). Fine–Very Fine Set ................................................... 23.50
1402 ★ 16c Dark Blue Airpost (C5). Block, Very Fine ............................................. 40.00
1403 ★ 16c Dark Blue Airpost (C5). Block, 2 stamps S.E., Fine .................................. 40.00
1404 ★ 16c Dark Blue Airpost (C5). Right Plate No. Block of 6, re-enforced,
       Very Fine centering ......................................................................................... 80.00
1405 ★ 10c–15c Map Airpost (C7–C8). Plate No. Blocks, 4 of each, Fine–Very F. .... 34.00
1406 ★ 5c–15c Airpost (C7–C8, C16). Plate No. Blocks, Very Fine ............................. 13.50
1407 ★ 5c–50c Airpost (C7–C12, C17–C45, CE1–CE2). Fine–Very Fine Sets ............. 34.04
1408 ★ 8c–20c Airpost (C7–C12, C16–C17, C19). Blocks, Very Fine ....................... 26.80
1409 ★ 5c–50c Airpost (C7–C12, C16–C17, C19–C23). Blocks, Very Fine ................. 40.70
1410 ★ 10c Lindbergh, Booklet Pane of 3 (C10a). Very Fine ..................................... 10.00
1411 ★ 10c Lindbergh Airpost, Booklet Pane (C10a). Unexploded Booklet of 2
       panes, Fine ........................................................................................................ 20.00
1412 ★ 65c Graf Zeppelin (C13). Tiny hinge thin, Very Fine appearing ....................... 40.00
1413 ★ 65c Graf Zeppelin (C13). Block tied on cached Flight cover, Very Fine 110.00+
1414 ★ 65c–$2.60 Graf Zeppelins (C13–C18). Very Fine Set ..................................... 205.00
1415 ★ 65c–$2.60 Graf Zeppelins (C13–C18). Fine–Very Fine Set .............................. 205.00
1416 ★ 50c Zeppelin (C18). Bottom Plate No. Block of 6, Very Fine ...................... 100.00
1417 ★ 50c Zeppelin (C18). Three stamps, Very Fine ................................................ 38.00
1418 ★ 25c U. P. U. Air (C44). Twenty-five Plate No. Blocks, Very Fine ................. 87.50
1419 ★ 16c Airpost Special Delivery (CE1). Thirty-five Top Plate No. Blocks
       of 6, Very Fine .................................................................................................... 105.00
1420 ★ 10c Orange Special Delivery (E3). Top Imprint Plate No. Strip of 5,
       Fine–Very Fine ................................................................................................... 17.00
1421 ★ 10c Special Delivery (E6). Top Imprint Plate No. $244–99 Block of 4, the
       Re-Issue Plate, Plate Block of 6 catalogs $35.00, Fine ........................................ 13.00
1422 ★ 10c Special Delivery (E9). Fine ........................................................................ 13.00
1423 ★ 10c Registration (F1). Bot. Imprint Plate No. Strip of 3 & single, V. F. 18.00+
1424 ★ 10c Registration (F1). Block, Very Fine .......................................................... 20.00
1425 1c–10c 1879–93 Postage Dues, Specialized Collection of 223 stamps
       selected for Fancy or Interesting cancels including Initials, Stars,
       Crosses, Reds, Precancels, Due 4, Stars MOB, V. G.–V. F. ............................. E.111
1426 ★ 2c–$2.00 Shanghai Overprints (K1–K16). $1.00 has S. E., Very Good–
       Very Fine Set ........................................................................................................ 71.60
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OFFICIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1427</td>
<td>1c Agriculture (O1). Fancy Solid Star cancel, Fine</td>
<td>E. I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1428</td>
<td>3c Agriculture Department (O3). 13 stamps selected for Fancy or Interesting cancels including Blue Town, Blue Star, Geometrics, Maltese Crosses, Very Good—Very Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>2c-6c Interior. Collection of 36 stamps selected for Fancy or interesting cancels including Pin Wheels, Stars, Geometrics, Colored, Letters, Good—Very Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>★ 24c Interior (O22). Block, re-enforced, Very Good</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1431</td>
<td>1c-15c Navy Dept., Collection of 18 stamps selected for Fancy or Interesting cancels including Red, Blue, Letters, Geometrics, Numerals, Very Good—Very Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1432</td>
<td>★ 90c Navy (O45). Trivial soil in L.L. corner, Fine appearance, o.g.</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1433</td>
<td>1c-6c Post Office Dept., 15 stamps selected for fancy or interesting cancels including Geometrics, Colored, Stars, Cross, Good—Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1434</td>
<td>★ $5.00 State Department (O69). Small thin, Fine appearing</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1435</td>
<td>1c-15c Treasury Dept., collection of 11 stamps with various Letter cancels, Very Good—Very Fine</td>
<td>E. I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1436</td>
<td>1c-30c Treasury Department, Collection of 54 stamps selected for Fancy or Interesting cancels including Colored, Geometrics, Targets, Numerals, etc., Good—Very Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>2c-12c Treasury Department, 16 stamps with Fancy Blue cancels including Letters, Stars, Geometrics, Very Good—Very Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1438</td>
<td>2c-15c Treasury Dept., 8 stamps with Star cancels including Fancy Stars, Very Good—Very Fine</td>
<td>E. I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1439</td>
<td>2c-90c Treasury Dept., 11 stamps with attractive Geometric cancels, some stamps have defects, Fine—Very Fine cancels</td>
<td>E. I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1440</td>
<td>1c-30c War Dept., Collection of 48 stamps showing Town or Fort cancels, Good—Very Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441</td>
<td>1c-90c War Dept., Collection of 162 stamps selected for Fancy or Interesting cancels including Geometrics, Stars, Colored, Numerals, Letters, Crosses, some defective, Good—Very Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1442</td>
<td>1c Agriculture, Soft Paper (O94). Lightly cancelled, color faded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>2c Interior (O97). Printed “Niagara Falls, August, 1894” Str. Line cancel, stated to have been presented to those attending 9th A. P. S. Convention in 1894, thin, Very Fine appearing</td>
<td>E. I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1444</td>
<td>Departments, Lot of 19 diff. selected for Fancy or Interesting cancels including Colored, Town, Geometrics, Letter, Red, Very Good—Very Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1445</td>
<td>Official Collection 1c-90c, 277 stamps mostly used, few blocks, many interesting cancels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1446</td>
<td>S 8c-25c Newspapers, Red Ms. Specimen Overprint (PR1S-PR3S). Each has tiny closed tear, Unlisted, Interesting</td>
<td>E. VI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447</td>
<td>P 2c-$60.00 Newspapers, Card Proofs (PR9P-PR32P). Complete Set, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>43.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1448</td>
<td>★ 1c-75c Parcel Post (Q1-Q11). Very Good—Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1449 ★ 1c-$1.00 Parcel Post (Q1-Q12). Some have slightly disturbed gum, Fine—Very Fine Set ................................................................. 82.85
1450 ★ 50c Parcel Post (Q10). Very Fine ........................................................ 22.50
1451 ★ $1.00 Parcel Post (Q12). Very Fine ....................................................... (Photo) 32.50

ENVELOPE ENTIERES AND CUT SQUARES

1453 □ 3c Red Entire Die 1 (U1). 48 entires includes Steam, Steamboat in Scroll and other interesting cancels, 41 with Nesbitt seals ........................................ 112.25
1454 □ 3c Red Entire Die 1 (U2). Sixty entires, 46 are with Nesbitt Seals, variety of town pmks. Very Good—Very Fine ................................................. 90.00
1455 □ 3c Red Entire Die 2 (U3-U4). Eight entires of first, nine of Latter, G.—F. 70.50
1456 □ 3c Red Entire (U8). Tied Cleveland, O. pmks, light crease U. R. corner, Fine appearing ......................................................... 75.00
1457 □ 3c Red Entire (U5-U6). Tied town cancels, Very Good—Fine ................ 80.00
1458 □ 3c Red Entire Die 3 (U6). Six entires includes R. R. cancel, Good-V. F. 30.00
1459 □ 3c Red Entire, Die 4 (U7). Tied Fulton, N. Y. pmk, Very Good ........ 18.50
1460 □ 3c Red Entire, Die 4 (U7). Tied Ohio City, O. pmk., Very Good ....... 18.50
1461 □ 3c Red Entire, Die 4 (U8). Tied Jackson, Mich. pmk, Very Good ...... 25.00
1462 □ 3c Red Entire Die 8 (U9). 63 Entires, includes interesting cancels, V. G.—Very Fine ................................................................. 21.15
1463 □ 3c Red Entire Die 5 (U10). 104 Entires, includes interesting cancels, Very Good—Very Fine ................................................................. 26.00
1464 □ 1c-6c Entires (Between U85-U529). 13 varieties, 25 entires, Very Fine 24.58
1465 ★ 5c Blue on Fawn (U180). Full Corner, Very Fine unused .................. 15.00
1466 □ 3c Red Centennial Entires (U218). 3 unused Entires, Fine—Very Fine 30.00
1467 □ 3c Red, 3c Green Entires (U218, U221). Very Fine unused Entires .... 18.00
1468 □ 3c Centennial Entires (U218-U219). Four of 1st, 7 of last V. G.—V. F. unused ................................................................. 96.00
1469 □ 3c Centennial Entires (U218-U219, U221). Fine—Very Fine unused .... 26.00
1470 □ 3c Centennial Entires (U218, U219, U221). 16 of first, 5 of 2nd, 3 of last, includes some fancy cancels, Very Good—Very Fine ................. 213.00
1471 □ 2c Brown Entire (U223). Tied Columbus, O. cork cancel, Very Fine .... 15.00
1472 □ 2c Brown Entire (U223). Tied Canton, O. Grid, Fine ......................... 15.00
1473 ★ 2c Brown Red Cut Square, Die II (U408a). Very Fine unused ............ 45.00
1474 □ 2c Carmine Entire (U429 var.). Double strike of Die A on front & back flap, size 0, Unlisted in Thorp, printed address, Very Fine, Unused .... E. III
1475 ★ 1c Carmine, 4c Black, Combination Entire (U429 var.). Combination of Oval & Circular Die, 4c on back flap of 2c Entire, Size 2, wmk. 20, V. F., Unused, Thorp $40.00. .................................................................
1476 □ 2c on 3c Dark Violet, Double Surchage, 1 in Red (U488c). Very Fine
     Unused ................................................................. 15.00
1477 □ 2c Bicentennial Entire, Die 2 (U525a). Very Fine, unused .................. 25.00
1478 □ 2c Bicentennial Entire, Die 2 (U525a). Very Fine unused ................... 25.00
1479 □ 2c Bicentennial Entire, Die 2 (U525a). Very Fine unused ................... 25.00
1480 □ 2c Bicentennial Entire, Die 2 (U525a). Very Fine, unused .................. 25.00
1481 □ 6c Airpost Entire (U94). Unused Entire with Bicolored Border, V. F. 30.00
1482 □ 19th & 20th Century Entires, Lot of 526 entires, over 130 diff. 1c-90c values, includes Wrappers, Specimen, Revalued, etc., V. G.—V. F. Unused Cut Squares, 19th & 20th Century Accumulation of 560 used & unused Cut Squares, 1c-24c values, Fair—Fine ........................................ 354.96
1483 □ Cut Squares, 19th & 20th Century Dealers Stock of many hundreds, includes few entires, used & unused, Fair—Very Fine ........................................ E. V
1484 □ Cut Squares, 19th & 20th Century Dealers Stock of many hundreds, includes few entires, used & unused, Fair—Very Fine ........................................ E. V
1485 ★ 1c Postal Cards (UX12). Two cards with diff. Scenes of Niagara Falls, 1 has tiny tear, Fine ................................................................. E. II
1486 1c-$20.00 Civil War Revenues, Silk Paper, Collection of 62 stamps including Multiples, Blocks, all show Silk Paper, Very Good—Very Fine E. III
1487 2c Bank Check, 2c Certificate, Imperforate (R5a, R7a). Each shows Cracked Plate, unlisted Imperforate, Very Fine
1488 2c Bank Check (R5c). Four stamps showing Cracked Plates, 3 diff., Fine—Very Fine
1489 2c Bank Check (R5c–R6c). Nine stamps with handstamped Wells Fargo & Co. cancels, several diff. types including colored, Very Good—Very Fine E. II
1490 2c Express, Playing Cards, Proprietary (R9c, R11c, R13c). All show Cracked Plate varieties, 1 S. E., Fine—Very Fine
1491 2c Playing Cards, Part Perforated (R11b). On reverse of Civil War Photo, Fine
1492  2c U. S. I. R. Revenue Used as Postage (R15c). Tied neat cork cancel, Paterson, N. J. pmk. on small cover, Fine
1493  2c, 50c, $1.50 Civil War Revenues, Six stamps showing Double Transfer or Cracked Plate varieties, Very Good—Very Fine E. I
1494  3c Foreign Exchange (R16c). Uncancelled stamp showing unlisted Cracked Plate, Fine E. I
1495  5c Inland Exchange (R27b, c). Three stamps showing Cracked Plates, Fine—Very Fine
1496  5c Inland Exchange (R27c). Uncancelled Block of 6 with 4 stamps showing Double Transfers, re-enforced, centered to top
1497  5c-$10.00 Civil War Revenues, Lot of 23 stamps including Imperforates, all show extra Frame Lines or Guide Lines, Very Good—V. F., Interesting E. II
1498  10c Certificate, 10c Power of Attorney (R33c, R37c). Two stamps showing Cracked Plates, last unlisted, Interesting
1499  10c Contract, Silk Paper (R34d). Block of 8, Fine
1500  10c Contract, Silk Paper (R34d). Two Blocks, Very Good—Fine
1501  50c Conveyance, Forn. Exchange, Part Perforate (R54b, R56b). First is Horiz. Strip of 3, all show double Transfers, Fine—Very Fine
1502  50c Conveyance, Entry of Goods (R54c–R55c). Uncancelled Blocks showing Double Transfers, Very Good—Very Fine
1503  50c Conveyance, Entry of Goods, Mortgage (R54c, R55c, R59c). First is Pair, all show Cracked Plates, Fine—Very Fine
1504  50c Entry of Goods (R55c). Block showing clear Double Transfers, few slightly clipped perfs., Fine—Very Fine centering
1505  50c Mortgage, Imperforate (R59a). Three stamps showing Cracked Plates, Fine—Very Fine
1506  50c Mortgage, Part Perforate (R59b). Two stamps showing Cracked Plate varieties, Very Good
1507  50c Mortgage (R59c). Seven stamps showing Cracked Plates, all in various size multiples, Very Good—Very Fine
1508  1c I. R. Revenue, 1c Proprietary, Used as Postage (R154, R111b). Tied Hoboken, N. J. on Patriotic showing Flag, Fine
1509  8c Violet Brown, Magenta Provisional Overprint (R156). Ms. cancel, creased, Scarce
1510  10c Dark Green, Magenta Provisional Overprint (R157). Ms. cancel, thin, Very Fine appearing
1511  15c Dark Blue, Magenta Provisional Overprint (R158). Ms. cancel, creased, Fine appearing
1512  1c Battleship Revenue Stamp, 2 used as Postage (R163). Tied Hoboken, N. J. on Overall Spanish American Patriotic showing Flag, V. F.
1513  $30.00 Red Revenue (R172). Tiny thin, Fine appearing, Uncut
1514  $100.80 Yellow Brown & Black (R179). Vertical Pair, faint cancel, light crease, Very Fine appearing
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1515</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>Carmine Lake &amp; Black (R180). Uncut, thin, Very Fine appearing</td>
<td>185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1516</td>
<td>$1000.00</td>
<td>Green &amp; Black (R181). Cut cancel, Very Fine centering</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>Green Revenue (R193). Block, Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Documentary (R216). Block, Very Good</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>Violet Revenue (R223). Handstamp &amp; cut cancels, centered B &amp; L</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>$500.00-$1000.00</td>
<td>Documentaries, Series of 1946, 1948 (R458, R508). V. F. Uncut</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>Documentaries, Series of 1946, 1948 (R458, R508). V. F. Uncut</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1522</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>Documentary, Series of 1949 (R532). Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>Documentary, Series of 1949 (R533). Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1524</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>Documentary, Series of 1950 (R583). Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>Documentary, Series of 1950 (R583, R614). Vertical Pair, V. F.</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1526</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>Documentary, Series of 1951 (R583). Vertical Pair, V. F.</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>Documentary, Series of 1951-52 (R583, R614). Vertical Pair, V. F., Uncut</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>Documentary, Series of 1954 (R682). Ten stamps with Cut cancels, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1529</td>
<td>$500.00-$1000.00</td>
<td>Documentaries, Series of 1954 (R683-R684). Cut cancels, small thins, Fine-Very Fine appearing</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>Documentaries, Series of 1940-52, Collection of 202 stamps. Most values to 80c unused, includes some cut, perforated initials cancels, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
<td>512.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1531</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>2c Green &amp; Black (R2a). Block of 6 &amp; Block of 12, V. G.-V. F., o. g.</td>
<td>13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1532</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Green &amp; Black Proprietary, Green Paper (R8b). Handstamp cancel, closed tear, Attractive</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>6c Violet Blue, 6c Violet, Rouletted (RB17c-RB18c). First creased, last perf initials cancels, Very Good</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1534</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>10c Blue Proprietary (RB19). Uncancelled, small hinge thin, Fine appear.</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1535</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>Battleship Proprietary Revenue used as Postage with 4c Trans-Mississippi (RB20, 287). Tied Havana, Cuba pmk. on Spanish-American Patriotic showing American, Cuban Flags, 4c stamp slightly scraped on face, Scarce</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1536</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Stock Transfer (RD23). Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1537</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Stock Transfer, Series of 1945 (RD204). Vert. Strip of 4, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1538</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Stock Transfer, Series of 1946 (RD227). Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1539</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>Stock Transfer, Series of 1946 (RD229). Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Stock Transfer, Series of 1948 (RD283). V. F. Uncut (Photo)</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1541</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>Stock Transfer, Series of 1950 (RD334). Vert. Strip of 4, Fine-Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1542</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Stock Transfer, Series of 1950 (RD334). Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1543</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>Wine Stamp (RE107A). Handstamp cancel, Very Fine</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1544</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Blue Playing Cards, Private Roulette 14 (RF12). Very Fine</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1545</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>8c on 2c Playing Card (RF14). Light corner crease, Fine appearing</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Playing Cards, 1894-1940, Collection of 29 diff. including few varieties, used & unused, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................. 172.30

$1.00 Silver Tax (RG1-RG13), 10c small thin, others Fine-Very Fine ........................................ 26.55

$10.00 Silver Tax (RG1-RG18), All tied purple cancel on piece of document, high values have S.E., Fine-Very Fine .................................................. 58.15

$5.00-$10.00 Silver Tax (RG17-RG18), Very Good-Fine, Unused ........................................ 40.00

$100.00 Silver Tax (RG21), Very Fine ......................................................................................... 27.50

$1-$1.00 Silver Tax, Series of 1940 (RG47-RG49), Very Good-Very Fine ........................................ 148.00

$1-$80c Silver Tax, Series of 1942 (RG108-RG124), Fine-Very Fine ........................................ 44.66

$1-$20.00 Tobacco Sale Tax (RJ1-RJ11), Complete Set, Fine-Very Fine ........................................ 47.80

$10c Tobacco Sale Tax, Inverted Overprint (RJ4a), Fine ........................................................................ 10.00

$1.00 Hunting Permit Stamp (RW1), Very Fine ........................................................................ 16.50

$1.00 Hunting Permit Stamp (RW1), Bot. Plate No. Block of 4, V.F. ........................................ 75.00

$1.00-$2.00 Hunting Permit Stamps (RW1-RW25), Fine-Very Fine ........................................ 158.75

Revenue Collection, Civil War Issue to 1952, Specialized Collection of several thousands of stamps including early Imperforates, Multiples, Ultramarine Shades, Silk Paper etc., used & unused, includes unused Dated Documentaries, Good-Very Fine .................................................................................. 1500.00

Documentary Revenues, 1874-1930 Issues, Collection of 210 stamps including Blocks of Battle Ship Revenues, used & unused, some unnoticeable defects, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................................................. 327.00

Proprietary Revenues, 1871-1919 Issues, Collection of 203 mostly diff. including Blocks of Battleship Issues, includes RB8a with defect, used & unused, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................................................. 281.00

Proprietary Revenues, 19th & 20th century Collection of 255 stamps including duplicates, used & unused, includes Blocks, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................................................. 255.00

Stock Transfers, 1918-51, Collection of 220 mostly diff. most low values unused, includes cut, perforated initials cancels, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................................................. 240.00

Stock Transfers 1918-51, Collection of 271 mostly diff., values to $100.00, used & unused, includes cut, punch cancels, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................................................. 201.00

Cordials & Wines, Collection of 335 stamps including Shades, Blocks, used & unused, scarce stamps, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................................................. 335.00

Playing Cards, Consular Fee, Silver Tax, Future Delivery, Tobacco Sales Tax Revenues, Collection of over 150 stamps including Blocks, duplicates, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................................................. E. IV

Future Delivery, Potato Stamps, Hunting Permits, etc., Misc. 20th Century Lot of 89 mostly diff. used & unused, Good-Very Fine .................................................................................. E. III

Narcotic Revenue Collection of 166 stamps including early handstamps, includes duplicates, some scarcer stamps included, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................................................. E. V

Revenues, 19th & early 20th Century Accumulation of several hundred stamps in wholesale quantities, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................................................. E. III

U. S. LARGE AND MISC. LOTS

Proofs, 1861-90 Issues, 113 stamps, includes duplication including some multiples and blocks, Fine lot .................................................................................. 417.00

Proofs, Essays, Specimen Overprints, Misc. Lot of 79 items including Departments, Revenues, India, Card Proofs, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................................................. E. III
19th Century Fancy Cancels, 30 stamps, mostly Bank Note Period includes N. Y. Foreign Mails, Geometrics, HARRY in grid, U. S. Mail, some defects, Good-Very Fine .................................................. E. II

19th & 20th Century U. S. Collection, many hundreds of stamps including duplicates, shades, Commems, Airport, used & unused, many useful stamps included, some defects, in 2 vols, Good-Very Fine .................................................. E. XI

19th & 20th Century U. S., Lot of several hundred stamps including defective, S. E., used & unused, includes Commems., high catalog value, Fair-Fine .................................................. E. V

19th & 20th Century U. S. Accumulation, many hundreds of stamps including used Blocks, Commems, few unused, much duplication, V. G.-Very Fine .................................................. E. III

19th & 20th Century U. S. Accumulation of several hundreds of stamps, used & unused, includes defective, Fair-Very Fine .................................................. E. VI

Accumulation 19th & 20th mostly used, mounted on pages, useful dealers stock .................................................. E. VII

19th & 20th Century Covers, Misc. Lot of 75 covers including stampless, First Day Covers, Fair-Very Fine .................................................. E. II

20th Century U. S. Covers, Lot of 115 covers including Parcel Post stamps used as postage, Registration, Bluish Papers on cover, 5c-10c Panamas Pacific, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................. E. IV

20th Century U. S., Lot of 122 mostly diff., used & unused, includes str. edge, Good-Very Fine .................................................. 159.00

20th Century U. S. Collection of 121 diff., 1902 to 1934 Issues, nearly all Commemoratives or Cols, Fine-Very Fine .................................................. 104.53

Twentieth Century Accumulation, Singles and Blocks, many hundreds, with variety of stock, mostly Postage and Commems. .................................................. E. IX

Imperforates, 1903-16 Issues, singles and pairs, 44 stamps, Fine-V. F. .................................................. E. III

Colls 1c-10c, 1908-38 Issues, 542 stamps in pairs and strips, Fine-V. F. .................................................. E. V

1c-10c 1930-40 Commens, Misc. Lot of 233 stamps including some Pl. No. Blocks, Famous Americans, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................. E. III

Precancels, 430, wide variety 1898-1922 issues includes fancy types .................................................. E. I

Precancels, Collection of several hundred stamps, mostly 1898-1902 Issues, includes Glen Allen Star, early Bars, high values, Fair-Fine .................................................. E. IV

Precancels, 1898-1902 Issues, Lot of about 300 stamps, many diff. Precancels, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................. E. II

Precancels, collection of 3778 mostly different 1917-1940 Issues, nice lot .................................................. E. V

Precancels, Lot of many hundreds of stamps, mostly 1917-22 Issues, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................. E. II

Departments, Collection of 31 diff., most used, Very Good-Fine .................................................. 47.80

19th Century Postal Cards, 50 Cards including County, Wagon, Star, Montana cancels, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................. E. I

19th & 20th Entires, Postal Cards, lot of 66 including duplicates, Fine-Very Fine, unused .................................................. E. II

U. S. & General Foreign Covers, Lot of 32 covers including Illustrated, U. S. Fieldpost, United States Sea Post, Parachute Post; 19th & 20th Century, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................. E. II

Match & Medicines, 39 misc. .................................................. E. I

Locals, Carriers, Postmasters including Confederates, 154 diff., Reference collection of Reprints, Bogus, Fantasies, etc., Interesting collection .................................................. —

19th & 20th Accumulation, Carton of misc. used and unused .................................................. E. VI

U. S. WHOLESALE

1c Blue Ty. V #24(18). Five are unused, Very Good-Fine .................................................. 75.50

1c Blue #63(15) 10c Green #68(12) 2c Brown #113(9). Good-Fine .................................................. 94.75

2c Black #73(10). Very Good-Fine .................................................. 90.00
1614 ★ 2c Black #73(18). Fair-Fine, unused ........................................... 162.00
1615 2c Black #73(30). Very Good-Fine .................................................. 96.00
1616 2c Black #73(50). Very Good-Fine .................................................. 130.00
1617 2c Black #73(50). Very Good-Fine .................................................. 150.00
1618 5c Brown #76(22). Includes few S.E., Very Good-Fine ....................... 132.00
1619 1c Ultramarine, 2c Red Brown, Grills #134(8) #135(18). Good-Fine ... 107.00
1620 7c Vermilion #149(3) #168(2) 15c Bright Orange #152(7). Fair-V. G. 81.00
1621 15c Red Orange #189(44). Good-Fine ........................................... 110.00
1622 6c Rose #208(28). Good-Fine ......................................................... 140.00
1623 ★ 1c-8c Columbians #230(7) #231(8) #232(5) #233(4) #236(1). Most have unnoticeable defects ... 51.50
1624 3c, 6c, 8c Columbians #234(85) #235(60) #236(50). Most have water stains, Fair-Fine .......... 306.25
1625 ★ 1c Green Coil #385 (Fourteen Pair), Fine-Very Fine ...................... 49.00
1626 ★ 1c-2c Coils #390(72) #392(18) #393(4). All in pairs or strips, F.-V.F. 58.30
1627 2c Carmine, Imperforate #409(80) #482(45). Most have Private Perfs., Very Good-Fine ................. 21.50
1628 ★ 1c Green, 2c Carmine, Coils #410(40) #411(30) #412(13). In Pairs including Guide Line Pairs, Fine-Very Fine ........... 36.50
1629 ★ 1c Green, Coil #441(200). Mostly in Pairs, Very Good-Very Fine .......... 20.00
1630 ★ 1c-2c Coils #441(74) #442(4) #443-44(4 each). In pairs and strips, Fine-Very Fine .......... 39.40
1631 ★ 1c-5c 1914-16 Coils #448(8) #450(7) #452(8) #455(2) #458(4). In Pairs, Fine ... 22.90
1632 ★ 1c-5c 1917 Issue #498(28) #499(56) #501(16) #502(40) #503(28) #504(28). All in Blocks, Fine-Very Fine ... 90.70
1633 ★ 1c Rotary, Perf 10x11 #542 (8 Blocks). Fine-Very Fine .................. 24.00
1634 $2.00 Carmine & Black #547(9). Very Good-Very Fine ......................... 35.50
1635 ★ 2c Carmine, Imperforate #577 (10 Blocks). Very Fine ................... 25.00
1636 ★ 2c Carmine, Imperforate #577 (20 Blocks). Very Fine .................. 50.00
1637 ★ 1c-5c, 8c-10c Perf. 10 Rotary #581-586, 589-591 (10 of each). Fine ...... 129.50
1638 ★ 1c-5c, 8c-10c Perf. 10 Rotary #581-586, 589-591 (9 of each). V.G.-V.F. 122.85
1639 ★ 1c-5c, 7c-10c Perf. 10 Rotary #581-586, 588-591 (19 of each). Fine ...... 136.50
1640 ★ 10c Orange, Perf. 10 #591(22). Very Good-Very Fine ..................... 71.50
1641 ★ 10c Orange, Perf. 10 #591 (4 Blocks). Fine-Very Fine .................. 52.50
1642 ★ 1c-10c, 1923 Coils #597(64) #598(46) #599(74) #600(144) #601(60) #602(48) #603(56) #604(66) #605(66) #606(78). In Pairs, Fine-V.F. 163.54
1643 ★ 2c Molly Pitcher, 2c Aeronautics #646(48) #649(25). Fine-Very Fine 27.95
1644 ★ 5c Aeronautics #650(65). Includes S.E., Very Good-Very Fine ......... 71.50
1645 ★ 2c Edison Coil #656(42). Very Good-Very Fine, in Pairs ............... 79.30
1646 ★ 2c Mass. Bay, 2c Carolina-Charleston #682(82) #683(121). Includes Blocks, few S.E., Fine-Very Fine ... 63.76
1647 ★ 2c Braddock #688(129). Fine-Very Fine ....................................... 38.70
1648 ★ 2c Von Steuben #689(493). Includes Blocks, few S.E., Fine-Very Fine 90.16
1649 ★ 2c Pulaski #690(304). Few S.E., Fine-Very Fine ........................... 45.60
1650 ★ 2c Red Cross #702(422). Fine-Very Fine .................................... 63.30
1651 ★ 2c Red Cross #702 (23 Plate No. Blocks). Fine-Very Fine ............... 31.05
1652 ★ 2c Yorktown #703(300). Includes Plate No. Blocks, some S.E., Very Good-Very Fine ................. 50.20
1653 ★ 4c-10c Bicentennials #709(28) #712(12) #714(16) #718(16). All in Blocks, Fine-Very Fine ................ 47.20
1654 ★ 7c Bicentennial #712(112) in large blocks, Very Good-Very Fine .... 28.90
1655 ★ 8c Bicentennial #713 (18 Blocks). Fine-Very Fine ....................... 54.00
1656 ★ 8c Bicentennial, 3c Pony Express #713 (3 Blocks) #894 (4 Blocks). Fine-Very Fine ................ 18.00
1657 ★ 2c Olympics, 2c Arbor Day #716(121) #717(190). Few S. E. V. G.-V. F. 41.52
1658 ★ 3c-5c Olympics #718(119) #719(108). Fine–Very Fine .................. 69.85
1659 ★ 3c Penn, Webster, Georgia Commemoratives #724(148) #725(28) #726 (133). Fine–Very Fine .................. 64.38
1660 ★ 1c–3c 1933 Commemoratives #727(112) #728(122) #729(151) 732(243). Fine–Very Fine .................. 73.42
1661 ★ 1c–3c Chicago Souvenir Sheets #730-731 (25 of each). Very Fine .......... 225.00
1662 ★ 3c Byrd Souvenir Sheet #735(5). Very Fine .................. 20.00
1663 ★ 3c Wisconsin #739(360). In ten plate no. blocks of 36, Fine–Very Fine 70.50
1664 ★ 3c Parks Souvenir Sheet #750(61). Very Fine .................. 396.50
1665 ★ 3c TICIPEX #778 (One hundred Sheets). Very Fine .................. 100.00
1666 ★ 3c TICIPEX, 10c S. P. A. Souvenir Sheets #778(100) #792(50). V. F. .. 120.00
1667 ★ 5c Army, 5c Navy #789(259) #794(362). Mostly in Blocks, F.–V. F. .... 124.20
1668 ★ 1c–10c Famous Americans #859–893 (6 Sets). F. Very Fine .......... 90.96
1669 ★ 1c–10c Famous–Américans #859–893 (18 Sets). In blocks of 6, F.–V. F. 272.00
1670 ★ 3c–8c TICIPEX Souvenir Sheet #1075(82). Very Fine .................. 53.30
1671 ★ 3c–8c TICIPEX Souvenir Sheet #1075(100). Very Fine .................. 65.00
1672 ★ 5c–15c Airpost #C7(32) #C8(38) #C16(38). In Blocks, Fine–Very Fine 39.30
1673 $50.00 Documentary, Series of 1950 #R556(9). All have punch cancels, Fine–Very Fine .............. 54.80

1674 ★ 1c Black Postal Cards #UX18(100). Mint fronts, printed backs, V. F. unused ........ 40.00
1675 ★ 2c Black Postal Card #UX16(90). Mint, Very Fine .................. 36.00
1676 ★ 2c Black Postal Card #UX16(100). Mint, Very Fine .................. 40.00
1677 ★ 2c Black Postal Cards #UX16(100). Mint, Very Fine .................. 40.00
1678 ★ 1c–3c Postal Cards #UX16(6) #UX25(40) #UX37(100) #UX39(10). Very Fine, Mint .................. 19.40
1679 ★ 2c Red Postal Cards #UX25(250). Very Fine, Mint .............. 37.50
1680 ★ 1c on 2c Double Reply Cards #UY9(90). Unsevered, unfolded Unused Cards, Very Fine ............ 45.00

U. S. POSSESSIONS

1681 ★ CANAL ZONE, 1939, 1c–$1.00 Anniversary, Postage, Airpost (120–135, C15–C20). C19 creased before printing, Fine–Very Fine Set ............. 61.81
1682 ★ — 1939, 1c–50c Anniversary Postage (120–135). Fine–Very Fine Set 37.71
1683 ★ — 1915, 1c–10c Postage Dues (J4–J9). Fine–Very Fine Sets .............. 14.00
1684 ★ CUBA, 1899, 10c Special Delivery (E2). Top Plate No. Imprint Block of 6, Fine–Very Fine .............. 15.00
1685 PHILIPPINES, 1899–1901, 1c–15c Postage (213–218, 220–222). 28 stamps, up to 5 of a kind, some defects, Fair–Fine .................. 34.50
1686 ★ — 1917–25, 2c–20c Postage (290–297). Ten of each mostly in Blocks, Fine–Very Fine .............. 68.00
1688 ★ PUERTO RICO, 1899, 2c Carmine (211). Thirteen Plate No. Imprint Strips of 3, Very Good–Fine .............. 40.00
1689 ★ — 1899, 2c Carmine (211, 211a). Thirteen Imprint Plate No. Strips of 3 including 25° Angles, Very Good–Very Fine .............. 66.00
1690 ★ UNITED NATIONS, 1951, 1c–$1.00 Pictorials, Airpost (1–11, C1–C4). Set of cacheted First Day Covers, Very Fine .... E. IV
1691 ★ — 1951, 1c–$1.00 Pictorials, Airpost (1–11, C1–C4). Set of cacheted First Day Covers, Very Fine .... E. IV
1692 ★ — 1951, 1c–$1.00 Pictorials, Airpost (1–11, C1–C4). Set of cacheted First Day Covers, Very Fine .... E. IV
GENERAL FOREIGN

1693 ★ ARGENTINE REPUBLIC, 1939, 5c-20c U.P.U. Souvenir Sheet (468a, 468b, 468c, 468d. Very Fine .................................................. 18.00

1694 ★ AUSTRALIA, 1931-36, 10/-2 Postage, Specimen Overprints (127-129). Fine—Very Fine, catalog $160.00 as normal .................................................. 24.25

1695 — 1939, Airpost Crash Cover salvaged from Crash of Plane in Calcutta, plane flying from Australia to England, Interesting .............................................. E.1

AUSTRIA

1696 ★ 1867, 3kr-10kr Postage (28-29, 35, 37). 2 o.g., Very Good-Fine ......................... 57.25

1697 ★ 1904-35, 1g-2s Pictorials (354-371). Fine—Very Fine Set ..................................... 12.84

1698 ★ 1936, 2s-5s Pictorials (373-379). Two Sets, Very Fine ......................................... 25.50

1699 ★ 1922-28, 2½k-100k Semi-Postals (B50-B65, B77-B80). Very Fine Sets .................. 14.25

1700 ★ 1930, 10g-1s Semi-Postals (B81-B86). Fine—Very Fine Set ................................ 13.50

1701 ★ 1931, 10g-1s Rotary Semi-Postals (B87-B92). Very Fine Set .................................. 60.00

1702 ★ 1931-32, 10g-1s Poets, Artists Semi-Postals (B93-B105). F.-V. F. Sets ................. 50.50

1703 ★ 1932, 12g-1s Artist Semi-Postals (B100-B105). Very Fine Set .............................. 27.00

1704 ★ 1933, 5g WIPA Semi-Postal (B110). Very Fine .................................................. 25.00

1705 ★ 1933, 12g-64g Semi-Postals (B112-B117). Very Fine Set ....................................... 38.50

1706 ★ 1933-36, 5g-1s Semi-Postals (B118-B121, B146-B151). Very Fine Sets .................. 15.30

1707 ★ 1934-35, 1kg-1s Semi-Postals (B122-B127). Very Fine Sets ................................. 38.95

1708 ★ 1936, 12g-60g Ski Semi-Postals (B138-B141). Very Fine Set ............................... 16.95

1709 ★ 1936-37, 5g-1s Semi-Postals (B142-B164). Fine—Very Fine Sets ........................ 17.80

1710 ★ 1935, 5g-10s Airpost (C32-C46). Fine—Very Fine Set ........................................ 24.65

1711 BARBADOS, 1852-55, ½p Deep Green (1). Margins all around, V.F. ...................... 20.00

1712 ★ BELGIUM, 1935, 10c-245fr Queen Astrid (B170-B177). Set of Sheets of 50, Very Fine ................................................... 202.00


CANADA

1714 ★ 1858, Hamilton (Canada) on Attractive Illustrated Royal Hotel Cover with blue Corner Card, Large "3" cancel, Very Fine ............................................ E.1

1715 1851-55, 3p Red (4). Margins all around, Very Fine ............................................... 18.00

1716 1851-55, 3p Red (4). Margins all around, small hinge thin, V.F. appearing ............... 18.00

1717 1851-55, 3p Red (4). Two stamps with Margins all around, tiny thin or light crease, Very Fine appearing ...................................................... 36.00

1718 P 1851-55, 12½p Victoria, Trial Color India Plate Proof in Orange (6TC). Unnoticeable defects, Very Fine appearing .............................................. E.1

1719 1857, ½p Rose (8). Tiny thin, Fine appearing .......................................................... 40.00

1720 1857, ½p Rose (8). Good .......................................................................................... 40.00

1721 1859-64, 1c-17c Postage (14, 17-20). Very Good—Very Fine ..................................... 30.75

1722 1859-64, 1c-17c Postage (14, 17-20). Very Good—Fine ............................................ 30.75

1723 1859, 5c Vermilion, 10c Red Lilac (15, 17). Fine—Very Fine ..................................... 13.25

1724 1859, 10c-17c Postage (17-19). Three of second, Very Good—Fine ......................... 48.50

1725 ★ 1859, 12½c Yellow Green (18). Tied Grid, Dundas pmk. on cover to England, stamp has few short perfs, Attractive .................................................. 8.00-

1726 ★ 1868-79, ½c Black, 1c Brown Red (21-22). First o.g., Very Fine ......................... 23.75

1727 1868-79, 1c-15c Large Queens (22-24, 26-30). Fine ............................................... 44.50

1728 1868-79, 1c-15c Large Queens (22-24, 27-30). Very Good—Fine ......................... 34.50

1729 1868-79, 2c Green (24). Fancy Rosette cancel, Fine ............................................... E.1

1730 ★ 1868-79, 5c Olive Green (26). Fine ........................................................................ 25.00

1731 ★ 1868-79, 6c Yellow Brown (27a). Part o.g., Fine ............................................. 30.90
1732 ★ 1868-79, 15c Red Lilac (29b). Well centered, light crease, V. F. appearing, o.g. ................................................................. 22.50
1733 ★ 1868-79, 15c Gray (30). Five stamps including Pair, Very Good–Very Fine ............................................................................... 26.50
1734 ★ 1870-89, ½c Black, Imperforate (34a). Horiz. Pair, Very Fine, o.g. (Photo) ................................................................. 40.00
1735 1870-89, 3c Dull Red (37). 15 stamps selected for fancy or interesting cancels including Way Letter, Registered, Flag, Colored, V. G.–V. F. ......................................................................................... E. 1
1736 1870-1908, 1c-7c Postage, 5 stamps including 1 Cut Square with clear Crowns cancels, Fine–Very Fine .......................................................................................................................... E. 11
1737 ★ 1888-93, 6c Red Brown (43). Blocks, 2 Shades, 1 has small thin in 1 stamp, Very Good–Fine ................................................................. 24.00
1738 ★ 1889-93, 10c Brown Red (45). Two shades, Fine–Very Fine, o.g. ......................................................................................... 13.00
1739 ★ 1897, ½c-50c Jubilees (50–60). Fine–Very Fine ....................................................................................................................... 42.40
1740 ★ 1897, 1c-50c Jubilees (50–60). Some heavy hinges, 5c thin, others F.–V. F. ......................................................................................... 42.40
1741 ★ 1897, ½c-8c Jubilee (50–54), 56. Blocks, Fine–Very Fine ........................................................................................................... 35.60
1742 ★ 1897, ½c, 20c Jubilees (50, 59). Blocks, Fine–Very Fine ................................................................................................................ 42.00
1744 P 1897, 3c Jubilee, Plate Proof in Green on Card (53TC2b). Very Fine Holmes $20.00 (Photo) ................................................................. —
1745 P 1897, 3c Jubilee, Plate Proof in Purple on Card (53TC2b). Very Fine Holmes $20.00 ........................................................................ —
1746 P 1897, 3c Jubilee, Plate Proof in Gray on Card (53TC2b). Very Fine, Holmes $20.00 ........................................................................ —
1747 P 1897, 3c Jubilee, Plate Proof in Deep Blue on Card (53TC2b). Very Fine, Holmes $20.00 ........................................................................ —
1748 P 1897, 3c Jubilee, Plate Proof in Blue on Card (53TC2b). Very Fine, Holmes $20.00 ........................................................................ —
1749 ★ 1897, $1.00 Jubilee (61). Fine ........................................................................................................................................ 27.50
1750 1897, $2.00 Jubilee (62). Fine ........................................................................................................................................ 30.00
1751 ★ 1897, $4.00 Jubilee (64). Fine (Photo) ........................................................................................................................................ 75.00
1752 ★ 1897, $4.00 Jubilee (64). Block, light purple cancel, F.–Very Fine (Photo) ........................................................................ 220.00
1753 ★ 1897, $5.00 Jubilee (65). Faint crease, Fine appearing (Photo) ......................................................................................... 75.00
1754 1897-1908, 1c-50c, Lot of 10 stamps with Fancy cancels including diff. Crowns, Leaf, Dead Letter Office, Fine–Very Fine ......................................................................................................................... E. II
1755 ★ 1897, ½c-10c Victorias (66-73). Fine–Very Fine Set ...................................................................................................................... 21.20
1756 ★ 1897, ½c-10c Victorias (66-73). 3c no gum, others Fine–Very Fine ......................................................................................... 21.20
1757 1898-1902, 1c-6c Victorias, 12 stamps with Crown cancels, V. G.–V. F. ......................................................................................... E. III
1758 ★ 1898-1902, 2c-5c Victorias (76, 78-79). Blocks, Fine–Very Fine ......................................................................................... 21.00
1759 1898-1902, 2c-5c Victorias, 11 stamps selected for Fancy or Interesting cancels including Stars, Victoria Exhibition, Maple Leaf, V. G.–V. F. ......................................................................................... E. II
1760 1898-1902, 2c-3c Victorias (76, 78) 11 stamps on 6 pieces, all have Lot Number cancels, Very Good–Very Fine ......................................................................................................................... E. III
1761 1898-1902, 2c Victoria (77). Very Fine strike of fancy Circle of Honeycombs, Very Fine ......................................................................................... E. II
1762 ★ 1898, 2c Map Pictorial (85-86). Four Blocks of each, diff. Shades, F.–V. F. ....................................................................................... 28.80
1763 EEB 1903-08, 1c Edward, Gray Plate Essay (Holmes E56): Imperforate Block, light crease before printing, otherwise Very Fine, o.g., Holmes $80.00+ ........................................................................ —
1764 ★ 1903-08, 1c-10c Edwards (89-93). Fine ........................................................................................................................................ 15.20
1765 ★ 1903-08, 2c Edward, Booklet Pane of 6 (90b). With original enclosure, Fine (Photo) ........................................................................ 150.00
1766 1908, 2c Tercentenary (98). Five stamps with Fancy Cancels including Way Letter, Crown, Maple Leaf, 1 has closed tear, Very Good–Very F. ......................................................................................... E. II
1767 ★ 1912, 1c-2c Coils (123-124). Pairs, Fine–Very Fine ................................................................................................................... 31.50
1768 ★ 1912-24, 1c Yellow, 2c Green, Coils (126a, 128a). Three Blocks of 1st, 4 Blocks of last, includes 2 Blocks of 6, Fine–Very Fine ........................................................................................................... 18.54
1769 ★ 1924, 1c-3c Imperforates (136-138). Top Imprint Strips of 4, first is Strip of 5, Very Fine ................................. 51.00+

1770 ★ 1924, 1c-3c Imperforates (136-138). Blocks, Very Fine ................................................. 47.00

1771 ★ 1926, 2c on 3c Carmine (139-140). Blocks, Fine-Very Fine ........................................... 28.00

1772 ★ 1927-34, 2c-20e Pictorials (146-148, 208-210). Two Blocks of each. F.-V. F .................................................. 33.36

1773 ★ 1928-29, 1c-$1.00 Pictorials (149-151, 153-159). Cpl. Set except 4c, F.-V. F ............................................ 28.12

1774 ★ 1928-29, 50c Blueneose (158). Block, Very Fine ................................................................. 30.00

1775 ★ 1928-30, 50c Pictorials (158, 176). Very Fine ................................................................. 20.00

1776 ★ 1928-29, 2c-20c Pictorials (146-148, 208-210). Eleven stamps, Fine-Very Fine used .............. 33.36

1777 ★ 1928-32, 1c-3c Airpost (C1-C4). 20 stamps including Blocks, 1 to 9 of a kind, Fine-Very Fine ............................................ 18.00

1778 ★ 1927-39, 10c-20c Special Deliveries (E3-E4, E9). Blocks, Fine-Very Fine ............................................ 21.60

1779 ★ 1949-59, 1c-$1.00 Officials (O1-O39). Fine-Very Fine Sets .................................................. 83.80

1780 Canadian Revenues, 19th & 20th Century Collection of 326 mostly diff., Very Good-Very Fine ............................................ E. III

1781 CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, 1863, 1p Red (1). Margins all around, V. F. (Photo) .............................. 37.50

1782 — 1853-58, 4p Blue (2-4). Fine-Very Fine ................................................. 28.50

1783 — 1853-58, 1p Rose, 4p Blue (3-4). Margins all around, Very Fine ........................................... 36.00

1784 — 1855-58, 4p Blue (3-4). Light creases, Very Fine appearing ........................................... 36.00

1785 — 1861, 1p Red Wood Block (7). Close margins, small thin, Attractive unused example of this rare stamp (Photo) 110.00

1786 — 1861, 1p Red Wood Block (7). Small thin, Fine appearing (Photo) 185.00

1787 CEYLON, 1857-59, 1p-1/l Imperforates, Proofs (1P-3P, SP-7P). 20pa scraped, others Fine-Very Fine ........................................... 79.50

1788 — 1857-59, 9p Lilac Brown (9). Trivial tiny thin, Fine appearance ........................................... 150.00

1789 — 1857-59, 10p Vermilion (10). Fine ................................................................. 70.00

1790 — 1857-59, 10p Vermilion (10). Fine ................................................................. 70.00

1791 ★ CONGO, 1943, 50fr-100fr Pictorials (226-227). Two of each, V. F. ........................................... 18.00

1792 ★ — 1942, 50c Airpost, Inverted Surcharge (C17, C17a). Fine ........................................... 15.30

1793 ★ CURACAO, 1941, 10c-50c Airpost Semi-Postals (CB1-CB8). V. F. Set ........................................... 51.00

1794 ★ DANZIG, 1920, 25pf Gray (32). Fine ................................................................. 30.00

1795 ★ DUTCH INDIES, 1930-41, 2c-20c Semi-Postals (Between B4-B56). 56 mostly diff. in cpl. sets, few regular issues included, Fine-Very Fine ........................................... 51.23

1796 ★ — 1928-31, 10c-1.50g Airpost (C1-C16). #4C thin, otherwise F.-V. F. Sets ........................................... 44.30

1797 ★ EGYPT, 1866, 5pa-1pi imperforates, Proofs (1P-3P, 3P-7P). 20pa scraped, others Fine-Very Fine ........................................... —

1798 ★ — 1943, 5m Semi-Postals (B2). Two stamps, Very Fine ........................................... 8.00

1799 ★ — 1923-24, 5m Orange Brown, Imperforate (96a). Horiz. Strip of 3, Very Fine ........................................... 45.00

1800 ★ FRANCE, 1870, 30c Blue (15, 45). Two diff. Ballen Monte covers Tied, Fine-Very Fine ........................................... E. I

1801 ★ — 1876-78, 10c-40e Postage (68, 73-74). Fine ................................................................. 67.50

1802 ★ — 1883-89, 55c, 70c Semi-Postals (B73, B93). Sheets of 25, V. F. ........................................... 32.50

1803 ★ — 1939, 70c-90c Semi-Postals (B90-B91, B93). Sheets of 25, Very Fine ........................................... 28.75

1804 ★ — 1947, 500fr Airpost (C22). Single & Block, Very Fine ........................................... 30.00

1805 ★ GAMBIA, 1869, 4p Pale Brown (1). Margins all around, old fashioned paper hinge, Very Fine, o.g. (Photo) ........................................... 75.00

1806 ★ — 1869, 6p Blue (2). Margins all around, tiny corner crease, Very Fine appearing ........................................... 90.00

1807 ★ — 1874, 4p Brown (3). Margins all around, Very Fine (Photo) ........................................... 90.00

1808 ★ — 1874, 4p Brown (3). Margins all around, Very Fine (Photo) ........................................... 90.00

1809 ★ — 1874, 4p Brown (3). Margins all around, Red Gambian pmk. small thin, Very Fine appearing ........................................... 55.00

1810 ★ — 1874, 6p Blue (4). Margins all around, old fashioned paper hinge, Very Fine, o.g. (Photo) ........................................... 75.00
1811 ★ GOLD COAST, 1889, 20/ Green & Red (24). Few short perfs at top, o.g., Rare
                                                                  (Photo) 500.00
1812 GREAT BRITAIN, 1840, 1p Black (1). Margins all around, Very Fine 12.00
1813 — 1840, 1p Black (1). Six stamps including Pair, Fair-Fine 72.00+
1814 ★ — 1841, 1p Red Brown, White Paper (3d). Margins all around, except
                     just touched U.R., Fine, o.g. 125.00
1815 ★ — 1841, 2p Blue, Six (4). Tied on cover to Ohio & forwarded, Blue
                     Cleveland pmk. & various transit marks, Very Good E. II
1816 ★ — 1862, 3p-6p Victorias (34, 37, 39). Two o.g., Very Good 85.00
1817 ★ — 1862, 1sh Green (42). Fine, o.g. 45.00
1818 ★ — 1872-73, 6p Brown (59). Very Good, o.g. 27.50
1819 ★ — 1873-80, 1sh Salmon (65). Fine, o.g. 42.50
1820 E — 1903, 1p Edward Essay by De La Rue & Co. on card, Very Fine
1821 E — 1840, 2p Blue Mulready Letter Sheet (U Z) . Red Maltese Cross can-
                     eels, Fine 22.50
1822 * — 1840, 2p Blue Mulready Letter Sheet (U Z) . Red Maltese Cross can-
                     eels, Fine 22.50
1823 ★ HAITI, 1886, 2c Dark Violet (19). Very Fine 20.00
1824 ★ INDIA, 1921, 9p on 1a Rose, Double Surcharge (104c). Very Fine 20.00
1825 ★ INDO-CHINA, 1946, 80c Airpost, Imperforate (C19 var.). Bot. Sheet
                     Margin Single, Very Fine E. I
1826 ★ IONIAN ISLANDS, 1859, ½p-2p Postage (1-6). Two of each, F.-V. F.
1827 ★ IRELAND, 1922, ½p Green, Red Trial Overprint (Gibbons 1 var.). Block,
                     Very Fine, Gibbons 280 shillings
1828 ★ — 1922-23, 2/6p Overprint, Accent Omitted (56a). Very Fine 30.00
1829 ★ — 1922-23, 5/ Overprint, Vert. Fair, 1 stamp with Accent Omitted
                     (57, 57a). Very Fine 56.00
1830 ★ — 1925-27, 2/6p-10/ Overprints (77a, 78a). Vertical Pairs, V. F. 40.00
1831 ★ — 1925-27, 10/ Overprint (79a, 79b). Block showing Overprint Vari-
                     eties, Very Fine 33.00
1832 ★ — 1933-34, 1p Rose, Coil (87a). Strip of 4, Fine—Very Fine 50.00
1833 ★□ ITALIAN COLONIES, 1934, 25e-2L Colonial Arts Airpost, Sets of
                     Blocks, 4 Colonies complete, Very Fine 57.60
1834 ★ JAMAICA, 1860-63, 4p Orange (4a). Very Fine, o.g. 42.50
1835 ★□ LIBERIA, 1944-46, 1c on 2c Dark Violet (288A). Block of 23, tissue
                     paper stuck on back, signed, Very Fine centering 200.00
1836 ★ — 1944-45, $1.00 Overprint Airposts (C49-C50). Fine—Very Fine 110.00
1837 ★ — 1945, 4e on 10c Official (O165). Slightly disturbed gum, Very Fine
1838 ★□ LIECHTENSTEIN, 1949, 10r-1.20fr Portraits (227-228, 231, 233, 235).
                     Sheets of 12, Very Fine 37.80
1839 ★□ LUXEMBOURG, 1953, 25c-7fr Semi-Postals (B180-B185). Two Sets of
                     Blocks, Very Fine, Gibbons 280 shillings
1840 ★ MARIANA ISLANDS, 1900, 5m Yacht (29). Fine 25.00
1841 ★□ MAURITIUS, 1859, 1/ Vermilion (19). Margins all around, Fine 16.50
1842 ★□ — 1910, 2½c Edward (149). Block, Fine—Very Fine 20.00
1843 ★□ NETHERLANDS, 1864, 15c Orange (6). Tiny thin, V.F. appearing 45.00
1844 ★□ NEW BRITAIN, 1915, 1p on 2p on 10pf Carmine (44). Block, Fine 70.00
1845 NEW BRUNSWICK, 1851, 3p Red (1). Margins all around, V.F. (Photo) 35.00
1846 — 1860-63, 2c Orange, Two, Vertical Bisect (7). Tied Grid cancels on
                     small piece —
1847 ★ — 1860-63, 10c Vermilion (9). Tied Grid on cover to New Hampshire,
                     backstamped St. Johns & New York pmks., back flap missing, Very Fine
                                                                  E. II
1848 ★ — 1860-63, 12½c Blue (10). Tied Grid, St. Johns pmk. on neat small
                     cover to London, backstamped London Receiving Mark, V.F. (Photo) E. V
1849 ★ — 1860-63, 17c Black (11). Used Block, centered to top, Fine 32.00+
NEWFOUNDLAND

1850 P [1857, 1p Black Trial Color Plate Proof on Card (1TC)]. Lower Right Corner Block, Very Fine, Holmes $100.00+ ................................................................. E. II

1851 P [1857, ½p-8p Trial Color Proofs in Carmine (1TC2a-8TC2a)]. Very Fine examples of the 1900 Proofs ........................................................................................................ E. I

1852 P [1857, 1p-3p, 5p Trial Color Proofs in Purple (1TC2a-3TC2a, 5TC2a)]. Very Fine examples of the 1900 Proofs ........................................................................................................ E. II

1853 E [1857, ½p-1½p Trial Color Essays in Green (1EBd-7EBd, 9EBd)]. Very Fine examples of the 1900 Essays with values blocked out .................................................................. E. II

1854 E [1857, ½p-1½p Trial Color Essays in Purple (1EBd-7EBd, 9EBd)]. Very Fine examples of the 1900 Essays with values blocked out .................................................................. E. II

1855 [1857-63, 1p-4p Imperforates (1, 20-21, 23). Last shows watermark, V. G.]. Fine used .............................................................. 112.50

1856 P [1857, 1p-1½p Trial Color Die Proofs in Blue (2TC2a-9TC2a)]. Very Fine examples of the 1900 Proofs ........................................................................................................ E. II

1857 * [1857-63, 2p-6½p Imperforates (3, 17, 21). 2nd has tiny paper flaw, others Very Fine .................................................................................................................................................. 73.50

1858 P [1857, 4p Trial Color Proof in Black (4TC2a)]. Very Fine example of 1900 Proof ......................................................................................................................... 4.00

1859 ★ [1869, 3p Green (11A). Top Corner Sheet Margin Block, light crease between stamps, Fine–Very Fine, o.g.] ........................................................................................................ 44.00


1861 ★ [1862-63, 6p Rose (20). Margins all around, tied Grid & Boston, Mass. pmk. on small cover, Red St Johns pmk., small tear in cover Attractive (Photo) E. IV

1862 [1865-96, 2c-10c Pictorials (24, 26-27, 59). Few light creases, 2 of #27, Fine–Very Fine centering ........................................................................................................ 47.00

1863 ★ [1865-94, 1c-24c Pictorials (24, 28, 29a, 29-32A). Most o.g., Fine–V. F. .............................................................................................................................. 60.25

1864 P [1865-94, 5c Pictorial, Trial Color Proofs in Purple, Red (25TC2b), F.-V. F. .............................................................................................................................. 4.00

1865 P [1865-94, 5c Pictorial, Trial Color Proofs in Gray, Purple, Red, Claret (25TC2b)]. Very Fine .................................................................................................................. 33.00

1866 [1865-94, 5c Black (26). Two stamps, Fine .................................................................................................................................................................................. 33.00

1867 P [1868, 1p Pictorial, Trial Color Plate Proof in Deep Purple on India (3TC2c)]. Very Fine .................................................................................................................. 3.00

1868 P [1868, 1p Pictorial, Trial Color Plate Proof in Deep Purple on India (3TC2c)]. Horiz. Pair, Fine, Holmes $15.00+ .......................................................... E. I

1869 ★ [1876-79, 1c, 5c Roulettes (37, 40). Last has hinge thin, first Fine .................................................................................................................................................. 28.00

1870 ★ [1880-96, 1c-2c Pictorials (41-42, 44-47). Blocks, most o.g., V. G.–V. F. .............................................................................................................................. 42.00

1871 P [1887-96, ½p Pictorial, Trial Color Plate Proof in Blue (55TC5)]. Fine .................................................................................................................................................. 4.00

1872 ★ [1897, 1c-60c Cabot Issue (61-74). 35c thin, others Fine–Very Fine .................................................................................................................................................. 34.50

1873 ★ [1897, 1c-60c Cabot Issue (61-74). 10c used, some no gum or thin, Good-F. .................................................................................................................................................. 34.50

1874 ★ [1919, 1c-36c Caribou (115-126). Fine–Very Fine Set .............................................................................................................................. 30.50

1875 ★ [1923-24, 1c-24c Pictorials (131-144). Fine–Very Fine Set .................................................................................................................................................. 31.52

1876 ★ [1923, 24c Pictorials (144). Block, Fine .................................................................................................................................................. 66.00

1877 ★ [1925, 1c-30c Pictorials (151-159). Fine–Very Fine Set .................................................................................................................................................. 19.67

1878 ★ [1928, 1c-30c Pictorials (145-159). Set of Blocks, Fine–Very Fine .................................................................................................................................................. 78.68


1880 ★ [1929-31, 1c-15c Pictorials (163-170)]. Block, Fine–Very Fine .................................................................................................................................................. 35.88

1881 ★ [1931, 1c-30c Pictorials (172-182)]. Fine–Very Fine Set .................................................................................................................................................. 38.57

1882 ★ [1931-32, 6c-48c Pictorials (192, 195, 199-210)]. Blocks, Very Fine .................................................................................................................................................. 36.00

1883 ★ [1933, 1c-32c Sir Humphrey Gilbert (212-225)]. Very Fine Set .................................................................................................................................................. 43.33

1884 ★ [1933, 1c-32c Gilbert Issue (212-225)]. Fine–Very Fine Set .................................................................................................................................................. 43.32

1885 ★ [1933, 1c-32c Gilbert Issue (212-225)]. Set of Blocks, Very Fine .................................................................................................................................................. 173.28

1886 ★ [1919, $1.00 Airport, without Comma (C2a)]. Fine .................................................................................................................................................. 30.00

1887 ★ [1931, 15c-$1.00 Airport (C6-C8)]. Very Fine Set .................................................................................................................................................. 17.00

1888 ★ [1931, 15c-$1.00 Airport (C6-C8)]. Fine–Very Fine Set .................................................................................................................................................. 17.00
1889 * 1931, 15c Brown Airpost (C9 var.): Vert. Pair, 1 stamp shows no watermark, Very Fine .................................................
1890 * 1932, $1.50 DO-X Airpost (C12). Fine .............................................................................................................. 60.00
1891 * 1933, 5c-75c Labrador (C13-C17). Very Fine Set .................................................................................. 35.25
1892 * 1933, 5c-75c Labrador Airpost (C13-C17). Fine–Very Fine Set ............................................................. 35.25
1893 * 1933, $4.50 Balbo Airpost (C18). Very Fine ................................................................................... (Photo)
1894 * 1933, $4.50 Balbo Airpost (C18). Very Fine ................................................................................... 50.00
1895 NEW SOUTH WALES, 1852-56, 1p-1/ Imperforates (16, 31, 35a). Last is Pair, Fine–Very Fine .......... 23.50
1896 * NEW ZEALAND, 1931, 1p-2p Laughing Boy Semi-Postals (B3-B4). Very Fine Set ................................................................. 40.00
1900 * 1851-53, 3p Blue (2). Tiny hinge thin, Fine appearing .................................................................................. 28.50+
1901 * 1851-53, 3p Blue, 3p Dark Blue (2-3). Fine-Very Fine ...................................................................................... 50.00
1902 ∆ 1851-53, 3p Blue, Dark Blue (2-3). Single of each tied on diff. covers, Fine ..................................................... 28.50+
1904 PERSIA, Bushire, 1915, 1c Carmine & Indigo (N15). Fine used ...................................................................... 21.60
1905 * 1881-88, 10c on 24/8c Overprint (90). Fine ...................................................................................... 32.50
1906 * 1881-88, 10c on 24/8c Overprint (90). Fine, o.g. ..................................................................................... 40.00
1907 * PRINCE EDWARD ISLANDS, 1868-72, 1c-12c Postage (9, 11, 15-16). Two Blocks of first, Blocks of 25 of others, Very Good–Very Fine ............ 58.10
1908 * RHODESIA, 1913-19, £1 George V (138). Slightly toned paper, Very Fine Centering ................................. 30.00
1909 * ST. HELENA, 1856, 6p Blue (1). Margins 3 sides, just in at B., Fine ................................................................. 55.00
1910 * 1862-63, 40c Green (47). Very Fine, o.g. ............................................................................................................. 32.50
1911 SAN MARINO, 1877-99, 10c-40c Postage (7, 11, 13, 15, 17). Two of last 3 are unused, Very Good–Fine .................................................................................... 66.25
1912 SPAIN, 1916, Officials Inverted Centers (O13-O14). Very Fine .................................................................
1913 * SURINAME, 1926-41, 1c-1g Semi-Postals (B22-B26). Very Fine Sets ...................................................................... 15.70
1914 * 1945, 22½c-5g Airpost (C23-C25). Very Fine Set ....................................................................................... 17.75
1915 SWEDEN, 1862-69, 26½ Vermilion (16). Specialized Collection of 95 stamps with diff. Town cancels, Fine–Very Fine .................................................................................. 213.75
1916 ∆ SWITZERLAND, 1850-51, 5r-10r. Imperforates (8, 10). Two covers tied last 2 shades of 5r tied, Fine–Very Fine ................................................................................................. 25.00+
1917 * 1862-63, 40c Green (47). Very Fine, o.g. ............................................................................................................. 32.50
1918 * 1947, 25fr Airpost (C42). Sheet of 25, Very Fine ....................................................................................... 37.50
1919 ∆ 1883-84, 500c Blue Green Postage Due (J20). Block tied 1884 pmk. on piece with additional 20c, 100c Postage Dues, Fine, Scarce .................................................................................. 137.50
1920 ∆ TURKS ISLANDS, 1893, ½p on 4p Victoria (56). Very Fine, o.g. (Photo) .................................................. 40.00
1921 VATICAN CITY, 1929, 5c-101 Postage, Special Delivery (T-13, E1-E2). Tied on cover, Fine–Very Fine ...................................................................................... 24.20+
1922 * 1933, 25c Pictorial, Imperforate (23a). Horiz. Pair, signed Diena, Very Fine ......................................................... 35.00
1923 * 1945, 11-51 Pictorials (99-101). Set with Imperforate corner Sheet Margins, Unusual .........................
1925 ∆ 1949, 300½-1000½ Airpost (C18-C19). Tied on Registered cover, V. F. .................................................... 26.00+
1926 ∆ 1951, 300½-500½ Airpost (C20-C21). Tied on cacheted registered cover to N. Y., Very Fine .................... 35.00
1927 ∆ VIET NAM, 1952, 1.50pi Semi-Postal (B1). Complete Booklet Pane of 20, Very Fine .................................................. 50.00
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1928 WURTTEMBERG, 1851-52, 1kr-6kr Imperforates (1-3). Two of each including shades, Very Fine ............................................ 19.80
1929 — 1851-68, 1k-9kr Postage (Between 1-41). Twelve diff. covers, tied, Fine—Very Fine .................................................. E. III
1930 — 1857-62, 1kr-9kr Postage (7-9, 13-15, 17, 31-33). Fine—Very Fine .............................................................. 60.60
1931 — 1861, 18kr Dark Blue (29). Tied on small piece, Fine ................. 85.00
1932 — 1863, 18kr Orange (40). Ludwigsburg cancel, Fine .................. 35.00
1933 — 1866-62, 18kr Orange, Rouletted (46). Very Fine ................. 80.00
1934 — 1875-1900, 2m Yellow (69). Fine used ........................... 45.00

LOTS BY COUNTRY

1935 ARGENTINE REPUBLIC, 19th Century Collection of 52 diff., nearly all used, Very Good—Very Fine .................................... 49.00
1936 AUSTRALIAN STATES, 19th & 20th Century Collection of 548 diff., some stuck to album pages, Very Good—Very Fine ....................... 216.00
1937 AUSTRALIAN STATES 19th & early 20th Century Collection of several hundred stamps, mostly Classic Issues, includes shades, duplicates, most used, includes defective, Poor—Very Fine ...................................................... E. V
1938 AUSTRALIAN STATES, 19th Century Lot of 480 stamps including duplicates, all used, some defects, Good—Very Fine ........................................ 450.00
1939 AUSTRALIA & STATES, 19th & early 20th Century Collection of 372 diff., used & unused, Very Good—Very Fine ........................... 429.00
1940 AUSTRIA, 19th Century Collection of 98 diff. including Lombardy—Venetia, all used, Very Good—Very Fine ......................... 167.00
1941 AUSTRIA, 19th & early 20th Century Collection of several hundreds of stamps including Offices, used & unused, Very Good—Very Fine .................. E. VI
1942 ★ AUSTRIA, 20th Century Collection of 193 mostly diff. including Airpost, Postage Dues, many cpl. Sets, Fine—Very Fine ............. 93.80
1943 BAHAMAS, BARBADOS, BERMUDA, 19th & 20th Century Collection of 126 stamps including duplicates, used & unused, Very Good—Very Fine .............................. 175.00
1944 BARBADOS, 1852-85, collection of 15 mostly diff., used & unused, Very Good—Very Fine ................................. 146.25
1945 BELGIUM, 19th Century Collection of 63 diff. used, Good—Fine ................................................................. 78.75
1946 BELGIUM, 19th Century Collection of 77 diff. used, some defects, G.—V.F. ......................................................... 142.00
1947 BELGIUM, 19th & 20th Century Collection of several hundred stamps including shades, some duplicates, most used, Very Good—Very Fine ............................... E. VI
1948 ★ BOSNIA & HERZEGOVINA, 1901-12, 1s-5s Pictorials (25-64, B3—B4). Fine—Very Fine Sets ........................................ 34.85
1949 BRAZIL, 19th Century Collection of 62 diff., nearly all used, V. G.—V.F. ............................................................... 130.00
1950 BRITISH AFRICA, 19th Century Lot of 130 stamps including few duplicates, most used, Very Good—Very Fine ....................... 155.00
1951 BRITISH AFRICA, 19th Century Lot of 375 including duplicates, nearly all used, Very Good—Very Fine ......................... 205.00
1952 BRITISH AFRICA, 19th Century Collection of 419 diff., used & unused, Very Good—Very Fine ............................. 408.00
1953 BRITISH AFRICA, 20th Century Collection of 1220 diff., used & unused, few 19th Century included, Very Good—Very Fine .................. 450.00
1954 BRITISH AMERICA, 19th Century Collection of 112 diff., used & unused, Very Good—Very Fine ........................................ 269.00
1955 BRITISH AMERICA, 19th & early 20th Century Lot of 110 including duplicates, Good—Very Fine ........................................ 170.00
1956 ★ BRITISH AMERICA, 19th & 20th Century Collection of 200 diff., all unused, Very Good—Very Fine ......................... 131.00
1957 BRITISH AMERICA, 19th & 20th Century Lot of 273 stamps including duplicates, used & unused, Very Good—Very Fine .................. 177.72
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1958 **BRITISH AMERICA, 19th & early 20th Century Lot of 151 stamps including duplicates, most used, Very Good–Very Fine** .......................................................... 348.00
1959 **BRITISH AMERICA, 19th & 20th Century Collection of 471 diff., used & unused, Very Good–Very Fine** .......................................................... 579.00
1960 **BRITISH AMERICA, WEST INDIES U. P. U. Issues, 1949, Three Sets from 17 Colonies, Very Fine** .......................................................... 59.61
1961 **BRITISH ASIA, 19th & 20th Century Collection of 1342 diff., used & unused, Very Good–Very Fine** .......................................................... 400.00
1962 **BRITISH COLONIES, 19th Century Lot of 206 stamps including duplicates, most o.g., Fine–Very Fine** .......................................................... 144.00
1963 **BRITISH COLONIES, 19th Century Collection of 372 diff., all unused, Fine–Very Fine** .......................................................... 219.00
1964 **BRITISH COLONIES, 19th Century Lot of 151 diff., all have old fashioned paper hinges, otherwise Fine–Very Fine, o.g.** .......................................................... 152.00
1965 **BRITISH COLONIES, 19th Century Lot of 152 stamps including duplicates, most used, Very Good–Very Fine** .......................................................... 141.00
1966 **BRITISH COLONIES, Lot of 180 stamps including few duplicates, mostly 19th Century, Very Good–Very Fine** .......................................................... 250.00
1967 **BRITISH COLONIES, 19th Century Lot of 480 stamps including duplicates, all used, Fair–Fine** .......................................................... 360.00
1968 **BRITISH COLONIES, 19th & 20th Century Lot of 201 stamps including duplicates, nearly all used, Good–Very Fine** .......................................................... 187.00
1969 **BRITISH COLONIES, 20th Century Lot of several hundred stamps including Sets, Pictorials, wholesale quantities, most unused, V. G.–V. F.** E. VI
1970 **BRITISH GUIANA, BRITISH HONDURAS, 19th & early 20th Century Collection of 112 stamps including duplicates, used & unused, V. G.–V. F.** 130.00
1971 **BRITISH NORTH AMERICA, 19th & 20th Century Collection of 500 stamps including duplicates, used & unused, Very Good–Very Fine** E. V
1972 **BRITISH OCEANIA, 20th Century Collection of 253 diff., used & unused, Very Good–Very Fine** .......................................................... 95.00
1973 **BRITISH OCEANIA, 19th & early 20th Century Lot of 498 stamps including Ceylon, used & unused, Very Good–Very Fine** .......................................................... 379.00
1974 **BRITISH WEST INDIES, 19th Century Collection of 106 diff. used, Very Good–Very Fine** .......................................................... 338.00
1975 **BRITISH U. P. U. ISSUES, 1949, Set of Blocks, Very Fine** E. VIII
1976 **CANADA, 19th & 20th Century Collection of 615 stamps including Shades, Blocks, used & unused, many useful stamps includes some defective, Fair–Very Fine** .......................................................... 643.00
1977 **CANADA, 19th & early 20th Century Collection of 43 diff., used & unused, some defects, Fair–Fine** .......................................................... 97.00
1978 **CANADA, 19th Century Lot of 68 stamps including duplicates, 6 unused, some slight defects, Good–Very Fine** .......................................................... 178.00
1979 **CANADA, 19th Century Lot of 59 stamps including duplicates, most used, Good–Very Fine** .......................................................... 245.00
1980 **CANADA, 19th Century Lot of 41 stamps, also Nova Scotia #1, 4, all have defects, some slight** .......................................................... 319.00
1981 **CANADA, 19th & early 20th Century Lot of 42 stamps, all have defects, some are slight** .......................................................... 349.00
1982 **CANADA, 19th Century Lot of 128 stamps with Railroad cancels, mostly Small Queens, Very Good–Very Fine** .......................................................... —
1983 **CANADA, Late 19th Century Lot of 72 covers or Postal Cards with Squared Circle cancels, Fine–Very Fine** E. V
1984 **CANADA, 19th & early 20th Century Lot of 144 stamps with Squared Circle cancels, mostly Small Queens, Very Good–Very Fine** .......................................................... —
1985 **CANADA, 19th & 20th Century Lot of 101 stamps including many Fancy or Interesting cancels, includes Crowns, Way Letter, Stars, Geometrics, etc., Very Good–Very Fine** E. III
1986 CANADA, 19th & 20th Century Accumulation of several hundreds of stamps, unused & unused, includes some cancels, many useful stamps, includes defective, Good-Very Fine ..................................................... E. VII
1987 CANADA, 19th & early 20th Century Lot of many thousands of stamps, all common stamps, unchecked for cancels, Very Good-Very Fine ...... E. II
1988 CANADA, 1851-1940, Collection of 245 mostly diff. including $1.00, $2.00 Jubilees, high value 19th Century, Good-Very Fine ........................................ 851.00
1989 CANADA, 19th & 20th Century Lot of 120 stamps including duplicates, all used, Fair-Fine .................................................. 90.00
1990 CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, 1853-64, 1p-1/2 Triangles (Between 1-12). 16 stamps, 6 diff., nearly all have unnoticeable defects, Fine appearing ................... 381.50
1991 CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, 1855-64, 1p-1/2 Triangles (3-6, 13). Twelve stamps, 2 to 4 of a kind, Fair-Fine .............................................. 329.00
1992 CEYLON, 1857-67, Collection of 14 mostly diff., 1 unused, V. G.-V. F. .................................................. 128.50
1993 CEYLON, 1857-1903, Collection of 45 diff., used, includes #21, 176 with defects, others Very Good-Very Fine ..................................... 234.00
1994 CEYLON, 19th & early 20th Century Collection of 59 mostly diff., used & unused, Good-Very Fine ............................................. 435.00
1995 CHINA, KOREA, SHANGHAI, 19th Century Collection of 121 stamps including duplicates, used & unused, Very Good-Very Fine ............... E. III
1998 DENMARK, 20th Century Collection of 60 mostly diff. including cpl. Sets, Fine-Very Fine .................................................. 23.34
1999 DENMARK, FINLAND, ICELAND, NORWAY, SWEDEN, 19th & 20th Century Collection of several hundreds of stamps including shades, used & unused, some defects, Good-Very Fine ........................................ E. VII
2000 EGYPT, 20th Century Collection of 249 diff., used & unused, few 19th Century included, Very Good-Very Fine ........................................ 60.00
2001 FIJI, HONG KONG, IRELAND, NATAL, 19th & 20th Century Collection of 145 mostly diff., Very Good-Very Fine ...................................... 132.00
2002 FINLAND, 19th Century Lot of 18 diff., all used, Very Good-Fine ......................... 56.75
2003 FRANCE, 19th & 20th Century Collection of several hundreds of stamps including shades, duplicates, used & unused, includes French Colonies, some defects in early issues, Good-Very Fine ......................................... E. VI
2004 FRANCE & COLONIES, 19th Century Collection of 191 diff. all used, Very Good-Very Fine .................................................. 233.50
2005 FRANCE & COLONIES, 19th & early 20th Century Lot of 411 stamps including duplicates, used & unused, Fair-Fine ........................................ E. III
2006 FRENCH COLONIES, 1937, Colonial Arts Exposition, Complete Set, Fine Fine .................................................. E. IV
2007 FRENCH COLONIES, 1937, Colonial Arts Exposition, Complete Set, Very Fine ........................................ E. IV
2008 FRENCH COLONIES, 1937, Colonial Arts Exposition, Complete Sets, Very Fine ......................... E. IV
2009 GERMANY, Thurn & Taxis, North German Confederation, 1852-69, Collection of 82 mostly diff., used & unused, Fair-Fine ......................... 123.00
2010 GERMANY, 1872-81, Collection of 37 stamps including duplicates, used & unused, many have thins but are attractive, Fair-Fine ......................... 599.00
2011 GERMANY, Comprehensive 19th & 20th Century Collection of many hundreds of stamps used & unused including Occupation Issues, Saar, Semi-Postals, varieties, shades, duplicates, many Sets, some early issues have defects, 20th Century Fine-Very Fine .................................................. E. X
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>GERMANY &amp; STATES, 19th Century Collection of 264 diff., used &amp; unused, includes defects, Fair-Fine</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>GERMANY, 20th Century Collection of 368 mostly diff., nearly all Pictorials, Semi-Postals including War Issues, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>E.IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>GERMANY &amp; STATES, 19th &amp; early 20th Century Lot of hundreds of stamps including duplicates, used &amp; unused, includes Colonies, includes defective, Fair-Fine</td>
<td>E.IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>GERMANY, STATES &amp; COLONIES, 19th Century Collection of 583 stamps including duplicates, Fair-Very Fine</td>
<td>E.VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>GREAT BRITAIN, 19th Century Collection of 104 stamps including few duplicates, all used, Fair-Fine</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>GREAT BRITAIN, 19th Century Lot of 267 stamps including dup. nearly all used, few 20th Century, Fair-Fine</td>
<td>$464.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>GREAT BRITAIN, 19th &amp; early 20th Century Collection of 156 stamps including some duplicates, used &amp; unused, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
<td>$433.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018A</td>
<td>GREAT BRITAIN, 19th &amp; 20th Century Collection of many hundreds of stamps including high values, used &amp; unused, includes plate varieties cancels, etc., V.G.-V.F.</td>
<td>E.VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>GREAT BRITAIN, 19th Century Lot of several hundred stamps in wholesale quantities, also 85 covers or fronts, Good-Fine</td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>GREAT BRITAIN, 19th &amp; early 20th Century Collection of about 250 stamps including duplicates, includes 5th, £1 stamps, Very Good-V.F.</td>
<td>E.IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>GREAT BRITAIN &amp; COLONIES, 19th &amp; early 20th Century Lot of many hundreds of stamps, includes duplicates, most used, V.G.-V.F.</td>
<td>E.VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>GREAT BRITAIN &amp; COLONIES, 19th Century Collection of 434 diff. including Australian States, British Africa, used &amp; unused, Fair-Fine</td>
<td>$760.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>GREECE, 19th Century Lot of 265 stamps including duplicates, many Hermes Heads, mostly used, few 20th Century, Fair-Fine</td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>GREENLAND, ICELAND, 20th Century Collection of 64 mostly diff. including cpl. Sets, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>$53.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025</td>
<td>GUATEMALA, 19th Century Lot of several hundred stamps in wholesale quantities, also 85 covers or fronts, Good-Very Fine</td>
<td>E.III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2026</td>
<td>GUATEMALA, HAITI, MEXICO, SALVADOR, 19th Century Collection of 150 diff., used &amp; unused, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
<td>$102.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027</td>
<td>HONG KONG, 19th &amp; 20th Century Collection of 143 stamps including duplicates, mostly used, used &amp; unused, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
<td>$186.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2028</td>
<td>INDIA &amp; STATES, 19th &amp; 20th Century Collection of many hundreds of stamps, most used, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
<td>E.IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2029</td>
<td>INDIA &amp; STATES, 19th &amp; 20th Century Collection of many hundreds of stamps including duplicates, many States included, Very Good-V.F</td>
<td>E.VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2030</td>
<td>ITALY, OLD ITALIAN STATES, 19th Century Lot of 148 stamps including duplicates, used &amp; unused, Fair-Fine</td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2031</td>
<td>ITALY &amp; STATES, 19th &amp; 20th Century Collection of several hundred stamps including duplicates, used &amp; unused, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
<td>E.V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032</td>
<td>ITALY, STATES &amp; COLONIES, 19th Century Lot of 266 stamps including duplicates, used &amp; unused, Fair-Very Fine</td>
<td>$220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2033</td>
<td>JAPAN, 19th Century Collection of 163 stamps including duplicates, most used, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
<td>$43.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2034</td>
<td>LATIN AMERICA, 19th Century Lot of 247 stamps, nearly all used, includes duplicates, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
<td>$134.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2035</td>
<td>LATIN AMERICA, 19th Century Collection of 633 diff., used &amp; unused, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
<td>$323.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2036</td>
<td>LATIN AMERICA, 19th Century Lot of 8 diff. with unnoticeable defects, Fine-Very Fine appearing</td>
<td>$378.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2037</td>
<td>LATIN AMERICA, 19th Century Lot of hundreds of stamps, used &amp; unused, Very Good-Very Fine</td>
<td>E.III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LATIN AMERICA, 20th Century Lot of several hundred stamps including Sets, Airpost, wholesale quantities, most unused, Fine-Very Fine

LIBERIA, 19th & early 20th Century Collection of 70 stamps including duplicates, used & unused, Very Good-Very Fine

LUXEMBOURG, 19th Century Collection of 21 diff, few 20th Century, used & unused, Good-Fine

MAURITIUS, 19th Century Collection of 48 diff., used & unused, includes some higher catalog with slight defects, Fair-Very Fine

MEXICO, 19th Century Collection of 127 diff., mostly used, V.G.-V.F.

MEXICO, 19th & early 20th Century Collection of 161 stamps including duplicates, used & unused, Very Good-Very Fine

NETHERLANDS, 19th Century Lot of 47 diff., used & unused, some defects, Fair-Fine

*NETHERLANDS, 20th Century Collection of 193 mostly diff., nearly all are Semi-Postals in cpl. Sets, Fine-Very Fine

NETHERLANDS & COLONIES, 19th Century Lot of 304 stamps including duplicates, all used, includes few 20th Century, Very Good-V.F.

NEW BRUNSWICK, NEWFOUNDLAND, NOYA SCOTIA, PRINCE EDWARD, 19th Century Lot of 98 stamps in wholesale quantities, used & unused, Very Good-Very Fine

NEWFOUNDLAND, 19th Century Collection of 33 diff., most used, Very Good-Fine

NEWFOUNDLAND, 19th & 20th Century Collection of 340 stamps including Blocks, duplicates, used & unused, some defects, Good-Fine

NEW ZEALAND 19th & early 20th Century Collection of 180 diff., most used, Very Good-Very Fine

NORWAY, 19th Century Collection of 84 diff., most used, V.G.-V.F.

NORWAY, 19th Century Lot of 207 stamps including duplicates, nearly all used, few 20th Century, Very Good-Very Fine

NORWAY, 20th Century Collection of 126 mostly diff. including Semi-Postals, many cpl. Sets, Fine-Very Fine

NORWAY, SWEDEN, SWITZERLAND, Lot of 163 stamps including duplicates, mostly 19th Century, Fair-Fine

PORTUGAL & COLONIES, Misc. Lot of 450 stamps, 19th & 20th Century including duplicates, used & unused, Fair-Fine

PORTUGAL & COLONIES, 19th Century Collection of 204 diff., most used, Very Good-Very Fine

RUSSIA, 1945-47, Dealers Stock of several hundred stamps mostly in cpl. Sets, up to 20 of a kind, Very Fine

ST. HELENA, ST. LUCIA, ST. VINCENT, 19th & early 20th Century Collection of 98 stamps including Shades, used & unused, V.G.-V.F.

ST. LUCIA, ST. VINCENT, 19th Century Collection of 20 mostly cpl. including shades, used & unused, Fine-Very Fine

SCANDINAVIAN COUNTRIES, 19th Century Collection of 214 mostly diff., used & unused, includes defective Iceland #01, Fair-Fine

SOUTH AMERICA, 19th Century Collection of 108 diff., used & unused, Very Good-Very Fine

SPAIN, 19th Century Collection of 138 diff., nearly all used, V.G.-V.F.

SWEDEN, 19th Century Lot of 91 diff., nearly all used, V.G.-V.F.

SWEDEN, 19th Century Lot of 211 stamps including duplicates, nearly all used, Very Good-Very Fine

SWITZERLAND, 19th Century Collection of 174 stamps including duplicates, mostly used, Very Good-Very Fine

SWITZERLAND, 19th & 20th Century Collection of several hundred stamps including Semi-Postals, Airpost, some duplicates, most used, Very Good-Very Fine
2067 **SWITZERLAND**, 19th & early 20th Century Collection of 128 stamps including duplicates, strong in Imperforate Issues, includes defective, Fair-Fine .................................................. E. VI

2068 **TURKEY**, 1863, Collection of 10 stamps, all used, Very Good–Very Fine E. II

2069 **WESTERN AUSTRALIA**, 19th & early 20th Century Collection of 41 diff., used & unused, includes #1 with thin, Very Good–Very Fine .............. 49.00

2070 **WURTTEMBERG**, 1851–1948, Specialized Collection of several thousand stamps including shades, varieties, Blocks, Covers, Telegraphs, Locals, Occupations, used & unused, Very Good–Very Fine ........................................... E. VII

2071 **General Foreign**, 19th & 20th Century Collection of many thousands of stamps in 5 vols., mostly Europeans countries, used & unused, Very Good–Very Fine .................................................. E. IX

2072 **General Foreign**, 19th & 20th Century Collection of several thousands of stamps, many duplicates, strong in Italy & Colonies, Portugal & Colonies, used & unused, Very Good–Very Fine ........................................... E. VI

2073 **General Foreign**, 19th Century Collection of about 1500 stamps, used & unused, few 20th century, Fair–Fine ................................................................. E. VII

2074 **General Foreign**, 19th & 20th Century Lot of 475 stamps, most used, includes duplicates, Very Good–Very Fine ................................................................. 257.00

2075 **General Foreign**, 19th Century Lot of 492 stamps including duplicates, mostly European countries, used & unused, Fair–Fine ................................................................. 440.00

2076 **General Foreign Collection** of several hundred stamps including some U. S., neatly mounted in Master Global Album, Very Good–Very Fine E. III

2077 **General Foreign**, Thousands mounted on pages, 19th & 20th, used and unused, worthwhile lot ................................................................. E. X

2078 **General Foreign**, 19th & 20th Century Lot of hundreds of stamps, used & unused, Very Good–Very Fine ................................................................. E. VII

2079 **General Foreign**, 20th Century Lot of many hundreds of stamps including Circuit Books, mint Sets, wholesale quantities, few 19th Century, Very Good–Very Fine ................................................................. E. VIII

2080 **General Foreign Accumulation** of many Thousands of stamps in box, 19th & 20th Century, includes British Colonies, South America, Wholesale quantities, used & unused, Fair–Fine ................................................................. E. VIII

2081 **Foreign Accumulation**, Carton containing thousands of stamps, 19th & 20th Century including Sets, used & unused, Fair–Fine .......... E. VIII

2082 **Foreign Covers**, 19th & 20th, over 300 covers many interesting items E. VI

2083 **General Foreign Damaged**, Lot of many hundreds, high catalog value E. III

2084 **General Foreign Damaged**, 19th Century Lot of several hundred stamps, all defective ................................................................. E. II

2085 **Foreign Revenues & Locals**, Lot of several hundreds including unusual items, Interesting .................................................................—

**FOREIGN WHOLESALE**

2086 ★ **AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND**, 1946, ½p–1/ Peace Issues #200–202 (50 Sets), #247–257 (10 Sets). Very Fine ................................................................. 50.50

2087 ★ **AUSTRIA**, 1947, 3g–1s, Semi–Postals #B199–B206 (20 Sets), #B218–B223 (30 Sets). Very Fine ................................................................. 49.70

2088 ★ **BARBADOS**, 1939, ½p–3p Tercentenary #202–206 (10 Sets). Very Fine ................................................................. 43.00

2089 ★ **BELGIUM**, 1935, 10c–2.45fr Queen Astrid #B170–B177 (18 Sets). V. F. 72.72

2090 **BRITISH COLONIES**, late 19th & 20th Century Lot of 4650 stamps in wholesale quantities, Very Good–Very Fine ................................................................. 300.00

2091 ★ **BRITISH SOLOMON ISLANDS, MAURITIUS**, 1937, 1p–20c Coronations #64–66, #208–210, 132 Sets of First, 54 Sets of last, Very Fine ................................................................. 103.32

2092 ★ **BRITISH WEST INDIES**, 19th & 20th Century Lot of about 2000 stamps in wholesale quantities, 34 to 500 of a kind, Very Good–Very Fine 272.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td><strong>CANADA</strong>, 1c-17c Postage #14(6) #17(4) #18(6) #19(2). Most</td>
<td>138.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>have unnoticeable defects, Very Good–Fine appearing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868–79</td>
<td>1c-15c Postage #23(3) #24(3) #27(4) #29(3) #30(4). Most</td>
<td>66.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>have unnoticeable defects, Very Good–Fine appearing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>3c Copper Red #37b(62). Very Good–Very Fine</td>
<td>81.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873–79</td>
<td>3c Red #37e(65). Good–Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888–97</td>
<td>½c–50c Pictorials #46(3) #47(1) #49(2) #55(1) #56(3) #57(3) #59(1)</td>
<td>88.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#60(40). Most have thins or creases, Fine–V.F. appearing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td><strong>CAPE OF GOOD HOPE</strong>, 1p–6p Triangles #3(3) #4(5) #5(3) #13(2).</td>
<td>269.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good–Very Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868–79</td>
<td><strong>CHINA</strong>, 5c–$1.00 Constitution #364–367 (18 Sets). Very Fine</td>
<td>450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884–98</td>
<td><strong>CZECHOSLOVAKIA</strong>, Prague Exposition Souvenir Sheet #251(50).</td>
<td>57.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1838</td>
<td><strong>ECUADOR</strong>, 2c–2s Constitution Postage, Airpost #366–372, C57–</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C63 (18 Sets. Very Fine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td><strong>ERITREA</strong>, 25c–21 Colonial Arts Airpost #C1–C6 (8 Sets). V.F.</td>
<td>28.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td><strong>FINLAND</strong>, 8m–20m Pictorials, Semi-Postals #256(27) #268(26)</td>
<td>33.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#269(24) #B22–B26 (9 Sets). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854</td>
<td><strong>GERMANY</strong>, 7pf–40pf Semi-Postals #B33–#B341 (8 Sets). V.F.</td>
<td>16.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td><strong>Haiti</strong>, Sc Postal Tax #RA1–#RA4(27 Sets). Very Fine</td>
<td>81.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td><strong>ITALIAN SOMALILAND</strong>, 25c–2L Colonial Arts Airpost #C1–#C6</td>
<td>32.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(9 Sets). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td><strong>JAPAN</strong>, 2s–20s National Parks Souvenir Sheet #283a(15). V.F.</td>
<td>26.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925–31</td>
<td><strong>KENYA &amp; UGANDA</strong>, 2c–1/ Silver Jubilee #42–#45 (8 Sets). Very</td>
<td>23.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td><strong>MONACO</strong>, 10c–15fr Roosevelt #198–#202, #B93, #C14–#C15, #CB6</td>
<td>17.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(10 Sets). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852–67</td>
<td><strong>NETHERLAND</strong>, 5c–15c Postage #1(10), #2(4), #3(3), #7(7),</td>
<td>82.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#8(10). Fair–Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td><strong>NORTHERN RHODESIA, SOUTHERN RHODESIA</strong>, 1p–6p</td>
<td>16.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Jubilees #18–#21, #33–#36 Ten Sets of first, 6 Sets of</td>
<td>35.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>last. V.F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td><strong>PHILIPPINES</strong>, 2c–12c Pictorials #452–#454 (45 Sets) #455–#457</td>
<td>48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(44 Sets). Must in sheets, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td><strong>POLAND</strong>, 2c–36c Rizal #402–#404, Five Sets of Sheets of 25</td>
<td>77.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V.F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td><strong>ROMANIA</strong>, 2c–12c Quezon #408–#410, three Sets of Sheets of</td>
<td>48.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48, V.F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td><strong>ST. VINCENT</strong>, 4c–16c Mac Arthur #519–#521(39 Sets). Very Fine</td>
<td>35.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td><strong>SWEDEN</strong>, 862–69, 260 Vermilion #16(125). All have town cancel,</td>
<td>68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td><strong>TRIPOLITANIA</strong>, 25c–2L Colonial Arts Exposition #43–#48 (6</td>
<td>281.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sets). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td><strong>URUGUAY</strong>, 80c Yellow (8). Small margins, Fine</td>
<td>21.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td><strong>BRITISH COLONIES</strong>, 19th &amp; 20th Century Accumulation of over</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300 stamps including Canada, Newfoundland, includes wholesale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>quantities, Good–Fine</td>
<td>199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td><strong>General Foreign</strong>, Misc. 20th Century Lot of 23 items, includes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Croatia Proofs, Specimen Overprints. Interesting</td>
<td>E. 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHILATELIC LITERATURE

2129  The United States Stamp of 1851-57, Ashbrook, 2 Vols., Very Fine ..........  E. V
2130  The United States Postage Stamps of the 20th Century, Vols. 1, 2, 3, 4,
      Johl, Very Fine ..................................................................................  E. IV

END OF SALE — THANK YOU

LOTS ON VIEW FROM APRIL 20th

OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY, APRIL 30th

SALES START AT 1 P.M.

PRICES REALIZED

  THIS SALE
  $1.00

  OR ENTIRE YEAR $3.50
IS YOUR COLLECTION FOR SALE?

REALIZE IMMEDIATE CASH
PLUS THE ADDED ADVANTAGE OF
SELLING THROUGH OUR AUCTIONS

We will advance immediate cash up to 75% of our appraisal value, of what your collection should realize at auction.

Your collection will then be sold in one of our coming auction sales. All stamps are expertly and advantageously lotted in attractive, well illustrated catalogs. Lotting is meticulously planned under our personal supervision. Commission is 20% of the gross realization. Final settlement is made within five weeks after the sale. We have been continuously conducting stamp auctions in the United States for nearly thirty years.

Valuable collections and stamp holdings are especially wanted, but we will accept properties valued from $500 upwards. Send all stamps direct for appraisal. Auction advance will be remitted within 48 hours following receipt. If not entirely pleased, stamps will be returned at our expense. If circumstances warrant due to bulk or value, we will travel anywhere to inspect important estates.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
(Licensed and Bonded Auctioneer)
489 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK CITY
(Tel. MU. 2-0980)
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